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Fined For Assault
Luis Tijerina Amherst

charuedTuesdaywith assault
battery nfter affray Little- -
field.

Tijorina entered plea guilty
before Justice Peace
Glenn, fined court
costs

po PecosMen Buy Nickels Tractor;

Watson ScottEquipmentCompany

to Burkholder Brothers.
Both men will move their fam-

ilies to Littlofield. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott arc parents of two boys,
Dale, 13, and Btent, 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Watson have two girls, Cin-

dy. 3, and Julie, 1.

Watson and Scott will ado Buda
engines, oil field and agricultural
engines, to their line of equipment,
which includes Allis-Chalmc-

tractors and Implements and var-

ious allied lines.
Nickels has owned Nickels Trac-

tor company for the past two
years, and was previously asso-

ciated with Culljgan Soft Water
service. He has been a Littlofield

resident for eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. Nickels and fam-

ily havenot announced their plans
for the future, but will remain in

Littlofield.

,
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Dr. J. William Davis of Lubbock
will be tho Installing officer at tho
Littlefleld Lions club installation
of officers which will be lv?'d at
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, June 29, at
tho Community Center.

Dr. Davis, who is head of the
departmentof government at Tex-
as Technological college, is Lions
deputy district governor of dis-
trict 2T-- 1, region six.

C. M. Lance will be installed as
presidentof the group for 1954-55- .

Lance has been a Littlefleld resi
dent over eight years, and Is

I ltlhnintrmf nnllntHU ...HI. ... .....,..,..,,,,j. ui-;iui- i wun woous
and Armlstead. Ho has been a
member of the Lions club over
five years. He has served as sec-
ond and frist vice-preside- and,
has been secretaryof the club this
yaar. Lance is a member of tho
First Baptist church.

Other officers to bo installed
are: Paul Carmicklo, first vice
president; F. L. Newton, second
vice-preside- Ray Keeling, third

t; Bill Kelly, secre
tary; Bob Manley, who was re.
elected treasurer; Leslie Huobner,
uon Tamer; Bob Roden, Tail
Twister; and Jim Mangum and
Homer Garrison, directors. Hold-
over directors are Landon Gris-so-m

and Buster Owons jr.
A supper will be served for

Lions club members and their
wives by members of the ladles
missionary group of the First
Christian church. Following tho
installation of officers a program
will be presentedunder the direc
tion of Lawrence Ivy, Lubbock
pianist.

DoctorsAssume

PracticeJuly 2

At SouthPlains

Dr. Stanley L Stevenson and
Dr. R. G. Budd will begin prac-
ticing at the South Plains Hospital-C-

linic in" Amherst July,
Carrbll Pouncey, ad-

ministrator.'
Pouncey said both doctors are

graduates of Southwestern Medi-
cal School of the University of
Texa3. They have both beon on
the staff of Parkland hospital in
Dallas.

They have arranged for housing
In Amherst and will move their
families here the latter part of
June.

Dr. and Mrs. Budd have four
children. Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson
have a son, 3Mi years old.

Dr. Stevenson and Dr. Budd will
be tho now medical staff at the
Amherst hospital.

ServicesIn Ralls

ForFatherOf

Lifflef ield Woman

Funeral services for William

Henderson Sparkman, 79, father
of Mrs. Robbie Pass, were held
Wednesday at Marr-Cart- er Funer-

al home In Ralls. Sparkman,a re-

tired trucker, died shortly after-

noon Tuesday following a heart
attack at tho Ralls rooming house
where he resided.

Burial was in the Rhine, UKia.,

cemetery.
Sparkman had Deen a resmeni

of Ralls for 34 years and had visit-

ed here frequently in the home
of his daughter, Mrs. rass.

Survivors include a son, Paul
Sparkman, Truth Or Consequen-nt-z

M ivr throe dauehters.Mrs.
Pas's, Mrs. Fern Robertsof Com-mnnM- in

nkln.. nnd Mrs. Carroll
Harder, Plalnview, eight grand
children and seven n.

ReadRitesFor

Mrs. Newton, 54
Funeral services for Corinne

Winnie Newton, 54, were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Ninth
Street Church of Christ, with Tim-m- y

Williams officiating. Mrs,
Newton died at 9 a.m. Monday in
a Littlefleld hospital. She had been
in ill health for severalyears.

Mrs. Newton was born Oct. 18,

1899, In Rogershell county. Shehad
lived here 17 years.

Survivors Include her husband,

J T Newton; two daughters,Mrs.
Geneves Sue Nelson of Pecosand
Mrs. Jesse Francis Rust of
Amarlllo; two brothers, Jesse
Paulk of Morton and D. W. Paulk
of Anton; and one sister, Mrs.
W. M. Easterwoodof Lcvelaad.
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C Of C Board
HearsReports
On Activities

The board of directors of the
Littlofield Chamber of Commerce
met Tuesday morning at Thorn-
ton's cafotoria for reports from
the various committees, Dr. Glenn
Burk, chairman of the member-
ship committee, reported that tho
Chamber has 15 now members

A mooting of tho membership
corrrmlttee will bo held soon, Burk
said, to bring members up to date
on activities of the organization
thus far this year.

A report on tho finances of the
organization was presented to tho
board by Jim Mangum, chairman
of the finance committee. Man
gum will call a meeting of his
committee in the near future for
further work on the group's finan-
ces.
Troy Armos, chairman of the
agricultural committee, discussed
the PleasantValley Farm Dinner
and announced that the date for
tho final Farm Dinner has been
set Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. at Pep
Armes, who is also entertainment
chairman for tho annual summer
barbecue, reported on different
types of entertainment andcost
The group reachedno definite de-

cision on the program to be pre-

sentedat tho barbecuewhich will
bo held in August.

Tho Highway 51 Association
mooting in Hereford was attended
by Carl Keeling, chairman of the
highway and transportation com-

mittee. Keeling said anothermeet-
ing of the association will be held
if July at Andrews. He said tho
bridge at Vega has been com
pleted-- and plans for tho dedica
tion of the bndgo will be worked
out at tho Andrews mooting.

Board members voted to send
Chamber of Commerce manager
JessoEvorott to Dallas in July to
attend the Southwestern Chamber
of Commerce Institute. Jim Ro
berts, formerly of Littlofield, will
be in charge of tho Institute,
which is scheduled July 18-2- 4. Bob
Crowell. also formerly with tha
local Chamberof Commerce, will
teach the first year agriculture
course.

Building Permits
City SecretaryW. G. Street is-

sued a building permit June 17 to
Cameron Roofing company for the
construction of a 40 x 26 foot
frame dwelling on 17th Street,
valued at $7,500.

Littleficld's five Roddy Kilowatt
appliance dealers voted unani-

mously Wednesday morning to
give proceeds from a special pro-

motion to tho Junior Leagde base-

ball program.
Tho decision was made at a

breakfast given by the local offi-

cials of Southwestern Public Serv-

ice.

Howard Horn, local manager,
explained tho new Public Service
"Freezer Fair" promotion which
is designed to push the sale of
home freezers. He told the deal-qi-3

his company will contribute
two dollars to a special fund each

Community Dollar Day will be
observed by Littlofield merchants
Tuesday, July G, according to Al-i-

Miller, chairman of the re
tail committee of the Littlofield
Chamberof Commerce.

Dollar Day, usually held on
Monday, has been postponed one
day becauseMonday is a recom-

mendedholiday, as set up by the
Chamberof Commerce Most Lit-

tlefleld stores ana" businesses will
be closed Monday for tho

Day week end.
"Dollar Day specials will bo of-

fered by local merchantsTuesday
Instead of Monday thi3 month,"

Miller said. The monthly Dollar
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CarpenterDeathIs Ruled
SukldeBy Asphyxiation'

Guy Leslie Carpenter died early Monday morning in the automobileshownabove. A rubber hose,
pictured above, wasattachedto the muffler andstuffed in the front window with a blanket, filling
the car with carbon monoxide fumes The motor was still running when the car was discovered
Monday morning by B. C. Roberts andBill Owens. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Dr. HarveyIs

CharterNight

GuestSpeaker

Dr. Marshall Harvey of Lub
bock, Lions International Council
lor, will deliver tho principal

address at tho Charter Night ac-

tivities for tho Spado Lions club

Friday night at Spade.

Distiict governor Joe Phillips
will present the charter to the
club, which Is sponsored by the
Littlofield Lions club.

1951-5-5 officers for tho club will
be installed at tho meeting.

Kirk Is Speaker
At SanAnf onio
Judge Robert Kirk was princi-

pal spoaker last Friday night at
a meeting of tho Woodmen of the
World camp in San Antonio.

Kirk is Head Consul of the
W. O. W.

Electric Appliance Dealers
Vote BonusTo Little League

time n home freezer is sold to one
of their customersduring the next
two months.

The dealerswore given a choice
of dividing it among the firms or

it to a civic project.
Tho group voted to
give tho funds to tho Junior
Leaguers.

Attending tho breakfast held at
Fishers' Restaurant wore Nelson
Naylor, Melvin Best, E. C. Rod-ger- s,

Nate Griffin, and Nig Whit-se-n.

Public Servico
were Mrs. Clyda of
Clovis, Ernestine Gary. Marvin
Standlfer and Bud Laird, all of

I Plalnview.

July Dollar Day Postponed

One Day Because Holiday

Inde-
pendence

contributing
unanimously

Representing
McReynolds

of
Day on the first Monday of each
month has been n practice of lo-

cal firms for several years. Mer
chants originally anticipated ire-in- g

this month's Dollar Day to

July 12, but announced this week

that July G will be the official

date.
Littlofield Jaycecs will again

place sacks over the parking me-

ters for the convenience of area
shoppers in town to take advan-

tage of tho special prices offered
by local merchantson Dollar Day.
People who work downtown hive
been urgedby tho C of C to leave
the narking spacesopen for Dollar

'Day shoppers.

AmherstCommissionOffers
PhoneCompany20 Raise
The Amherst city commission

met with representativesof Gen-

eral Telephone Company again
Monday evening in an attempt to
gen the city rate fixing ordinance-amende-

to give them a consider-
able increase in telephone rates.
The commissioners advised them
that they have no intention of
granting any such raise, as was
requested by the company, but
thoy indicated a willingness to
grant some relief to the company
which claims that it received only
a 2.6G percent return last year on
tlv? "fair value" of its investment
for Amherst.

To avoid a court fight tho com-

pany offered to settle for about
four-fifth- s of their original re-

quest, but tho council did not take
them up on It. They offered in-

stead a 20 percent across the
board increase, which would move
business phones up to $6.00 for a
private lino, $4.80 for a two par-

ty lino. It would increase resi-

dence phones to $3.60 for one par-

ty and $3.00 for two party s?rvice.
Company officials stated they

wore certain the company could

not accept this, but said they
would submit the offer to their
San Angelo office for considera-

tion.
During tho discussion they point-

ed out that the telephone company
does not have to sue to get the
rate increase it feels it should
have. They say the company can
simply start charging the new
rates it has set up, and if any-

thing is to bo done about it, the
city will have to initiate the court
action. v

Both sides, however, expressed
a hope that an agreementcan bo
worked out without resorting to
court action.

Tho last rate increase for Am-

herst telephone subscribers took
place in 1950. Company officials
claim it does not take. Into account
any of the cost increaseswhich
have occured since the Korean
war began.

AmherstGetting
NewWaterWell
Drilling was commenced Wed-

nesday on a new well for the
Amherst city water system.It be-

came necessarywhen one of Uie
two presentwells started pumping
snnd into the mains,

Tlv? new well is being drillod
on two lots purchasedfrom Ray-
mond Wright In the northwest
corner of town.

It is expected to bo completed
within a few days and will be put
into use immediately. It is be-

lieved that it will considerably
Improve tho pressureon that side
of town. Tiie presentwells aro on
(he east side of the city.

Cost of drilling and equiplng the
well is expected to run in tho vi-

cinity of $6,000.

ServicesTuesday
ForFatherOf
Alvin Bagwell
Funeral services wore held

Tuesday morning at the Baptist
church in Fredricksburgfor Char-
ley M. Bagwell, 71, father of Alvin
Bagwell, of Littlefield.

Bagwell died at 5:30 p.m. Sun-

day at his home in Fredricksburg
after a two month illness.

Immediate survivors include his
wife, Darl; two sons, Alvin of
Littlefield nnd J. L., Fredricks-
burg; one daughter, Mrs.

Fredricksburg; four
grandchildren, and one great-
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bagwell
and son, Max Bagwell, returned
Tuesday evening after attending
the services.

Auto Accident
On 3rd, Lfd Drive
City Police investigated an ac-

cident at 9 a.m. Tuesday morning
at tho intersection of East Third
Street and LFD Drive.

Vehicles involved in the accident
were a pickup driven by Fred H.
Taylor of Littlefield, 65, and an
automobile driven by William
Young, 26, of Dallas. Young was
acting as chauffeur for Hugo
Koppol of Dallas.

Damages to the car amounted
to $125. The pickup wasn't dam-
aged. Officers did not file charges.

Golf Club Social
ANTON The Anton Golf Club

held a social meeting on the Ed

M. H. Tollett of Sudan and El-ro- y

Wisian of Springlake were
elected now directors of the Lamb

'county chapter of Red Cross at
the annual meeting of the chap-
ter Tuesday night at the Com-
munity Center. Directors Truitt

of Olton and J. E. Chisholm
of LittlefieJd were

Tollett nnd Wisian replace Joe
Salem of Sudan and Jess Baker
of Springlake.

50 persons were
present for the annual meeting.
The written Disaster Plan was
distributed and discussed. Mem
bers of tho Disaster committee
were glvan Red Cross armbands,
windshield stickers and identifica-
tion cards.

Chapter chairman Uev. J. Hen

RsKi
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The of Ciuy Leslie Carpen-
ter, 57, iometime early Monday
morning was termed "suicideby
asphyxiation" by Justice of the
Peaco G. S. Glenn Monday.

Carpenter's body was foun
about 7 a.m Monday in his auto-
mobile, a late model Plymouth
witn a New :1exico license, wnicn
was parked on a farm road just
south of the XIT Drive-I- n Theater.
A rubber hose had been attached
with a handkerchief to tho muffler
and the opposite end placed in-

side the right front ventilator win-

dow A blanket was stuffed around
the hose in the window to keep
air inside the car from escaping.

Mrs. B. C. Roberts was first to
notice the car, at 6 a.m., parked
on the road near her home. About
an hour later her husband and
Bill Owens decided to investigate.
When they reached the car the
motor was still running and the
inside of the car "boiling" with
carbon monoxide, Robert Said.
Carpenter'sbody was inside.

Carpenterwas pronounced dead
upon the arrival of Sheriff Dick
Dyer, Deputy Lester Hollabaugh
and Judge G. S. Glenn.

Hollabaugh said he had checked
the road Sunday night about 11
o'clock and the car wasn't there
at that time.

Officers found, among papers in
the car pocket, a last will and
testamentand a paid receipt from
an Amarillo doctor. In the car
trunk were Carpenter's clothing
and personal items. His address
was listed on his driver's license
as Roswell, N. M., although ho
spent a great amount of time in
this area.

The will had been prepared and
signed Saturday by James A.
Gowdy, Littlefield attorney, Gow-d- y

said Carpenter,a long-tim- o ac-

quaintance of his, had requested
the will Friday and seemedin a
hurry for it.

"Wo laughed and talked,
though. I told him we couldn't get
to it before Saturdaymorning, and
he seemed in a hurry, but was
otherwise cheerful. He did tell mo
Friday that he thought he had
tuberculosis,"Gowdy said.

Carpenter was born Sept. 30,
1896, in Quanah. Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at
the Littlefield Drive Church of
Christ with Ned Fairbairn offici-
ating. Burial was in Littlofield
Memorial Park under the direc-
tion of Hammons Funeral Home.

Carpenter's wife preceded him
in death in 1934. Survivors include
two sons, Smith Carpenterof Ty-

ler and Clarence Carpenterof El
Paso, formerly of Littlefield; one
daughter,Mrs. D. H. Crawford of
Littlefield, two grandchildren;
three sisters, Mrs. G. D. Kinard
of Paris, Mrs Joe Hooper of Dal-
las, and Mrs. H. H. Kerr of Ta-hok- a;

and one brother, Bill Car
penter of Wichita Falls.

No SundayService

At St. Martin's
No morning or evening services

will be held tills Sunday at St.
Martin's Lutheranchurch, accord-
ing to Rev. Leslie Huebner. Hueb-ne-r

will be out of town.
The evening Fellowship group

has also postponed the Sunday
meeting until the next regular
meeting date, July 11.

Services will be held at the
Hart lawn Thursday evening. I church July 4, Huebner said.

Toilet And WisianAre New

CountyRedCrossDirectors

Sides

Approximately

on

death

ry Cox of Olton was in chargeof
Uie meeting, and gave the wel-

come address. Invocation was giv-

en by Rev. Charles Vanlanding-ha-m

of Hart Camp.
Members heard reports, from

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen, Curtis Wilkin-
son, and Mrs. Lyle Brandon on
the year's work.

Miss Ellen Massenglll or Little-
field discussed the home nursing
course she Is attending at Texas
Tech sponsored by the Red Cross.
Others attending the course are
Miss Elizabeth Pace of Littlofield
and Mr. Knight of Sudan.

Nominations for new directors
were made by Lenton Smith and
Rev. Vanlandlngham.

Members were served watw-melo- n

following the business
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Miss Jo Marr SimmonsWill
Be Bride Of RossMorgan Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J R Simmons of

Amherst are announcing the
and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter Jo Marr
to Iloss E. Morgan jr.. of Little-Hol-

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Morgan of Uttloflsld.

The wedding date Is sot for
June 26.

Miss Simmons is a 1950 grid
uatc of the Amherst high school
She is employed at the First Na-

tional Bank in Amherst
Morgan attendedLittlefield hih

school and served two cirs o
tho U. S. Air Force, part of the
time being spent in Puerto Rico
Hi is employed by his fatho n
Littlefield.

ShawsReturn
From Vacation
In Florida
Mr. ami Mrs. Gus Shaw re-

turned to Littlefield late Friday
from Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs. Shaw
has been visiting several months
with their daughter, Myrtle Mari-
on Shaw, and Shaw drove down
to return with his wife.

They report crops east of the
Mississippi are extraordinaril

good this year, the cotton, tobacco
and com all appear "bigger and
better."
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even fish ac-

tually a man 3mall
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eight to depicting
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Marr Simmons

Hair was played the figures
moved the of a tiny piano
played a iolin and patted
feet. the diarama of "Swanrve
River", the flowed
through the picture portrayed.

The Memorial is located
off Highway No. 90 and the Shaws
felt that anyone vacationing in
Florida would find it worth their
tinv to stop and it.

TechExes Have
BarbecueSupper
A barbecuesupper and a pro

of variety entertainmentwas

Shaw stoted that he has "'I , ?f:vacationing in Florida for the J-""- '"' ""-"- " -
u,!Texas Technological collegepast ton years and this was . .

first time he saw one
catch one

saw catch one

loved,

una
Cmirles Duval served as master

of ceremonies for the program
dinner.

Tha Shaws particularly enjoyed P?nttr. ifon-h-- ei Mr
O CartHTte. olvisit Stephen Memorial

actually

fol-

lowing
Mrs.

lefield,
Mntd s3Vral ndsonS tap-dan-at White City, near Jacksonville.

Tf ie ,r,u f i, numbers. was accompanied at
3 C V.ttVCl c ini C kJUUUI

cm mansion, tall Margie Harmon
of Amhorst- -and huge rooms disramas

ten feet wide
of Mr. best

mi

Mlss Jo

keys
their

In
river

just

see

gram

from
aicn.

the Miss Sue Car--

U.

the piano by Mrs.

and

mid
pre--

j,u She

A series of pantomime take-off- 3

on Spike Jones were given by Ka-
ren Williams and her Silent Five.

Florida was the onlv state in'SoI numbers were by Miss Wil- -

ihe union which offered land for iams and Miss Patricia Smith. Pi-th- e

memorial to be erected in an,st Bl11 JJonos played Beethov-195- 0.

The building is on both sides cns First Movement from "Moon- -'

of the Swanee River (which ac-1- 1' Sonata." "Begin the ly

does exist and flows through Kuine,'" and Pinetop'sBoogie Woo--'

unbelieveably beautiful country- - S'c - l

side.) T. J. Jonas, president of the or--
They enjoyed the collection of ganization, gave, a brief talk on

old square pianos, mostof them the purppsetofthe recently organ-- 1

built of walnut and one in panic-- ized group' and introduced tho
ular that was used to accompany members of the executive com-- !
Jenny Lind in 1850. - nuttee. '

It is amazing, both Mr. and Dancing followed the program,
Airs. Shaw felt, that Stephen Foj-- with music furnished by JaJm-to-r

was able to capture the cmo--' es Renfro orchostra. local music-tlbn-s
of the Southern Negro so ians.

cWarly without ever having been Approximately 52 Tech Exes and
further south than Kentucky. j their guestswere present.

Tho diaramaswere tuned to re--1

cordings of the songs and had to Mr. and Mrs. David A. Kcithley '

be placed far enough away from are announcing the adoption of a
each other so that the songs did baby boy born in Fort Worth on
not blurr together Moving figures June 11. weighing four pounds
portrayed "Old Dog Tray wht-- and fifteen ounces
mil song was plaved When He has been named David An
Joanle With the Light Brown, Keithlej Jr

and SATl .AY

In

SAT. & MON.

IT AY

&

of

ii

in

j

v 't j .

in The Ross moved here from Kan-
sas, this week He will be for the a he

held in and Ada Polly Jean will enter Junior high
next fall will in the second grade. arc They at
519 East Sth Photo by Studio)

Bible

St.
Society met June 17 in the

of the church for a
Mrs.

Edna

Th? was with
song and a from
I. Thei. and prajer by C. L
Walker.

on work done. Mrs.
special needs
that a cash donation be sent to
the of Mercy in
Ohio.

A was held
.the of

Teaches to be in
the church on- - August

Mrs. Bourlon gav.3 &

the held at ' Wichita
Falls on May 21st. J. E,
Wade led the group in a Bible
study taken from
after which a period
was held.

Rev. Huebner spoke brtofly
the life in the

stating "the
that man can make is to

He stressedtho
of in the homo.

The was closed with
song and led by Rev.

by the Lord's
Pray.?r in unison.

Mrs John Ganzer and Mrs
Ceril Price were for the

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES

ShowHoursFor PalaceandXIT
Matinrr 1:30 to 1:00 Sal 1:00 1:30

Box Office Nltcti 8:00 to 10:00

LfliL
FRIDAY

"The Yellow Tom ?wk"
KORY CALHOL'N PEGGIE CASTLE

Color

MIDNITE. SIW.

"Carnival Story"
ANN BAXTER STEVE COCHRAN

Technicolor

ESI)

"Cowboy andGirl"
JOHN WAYNE

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

"East Sumatra"
JEFF CHANDLER

MARILYN MAXWELL

XT

wL VJV yKr j&L m

ANOTHER NEW FAMILY Littlefield Mlddletons LaCrosse.
mechanicalsuperintendent Littlefield newspapers, position

formerly LaCrosse (Okla.) Times-Democra- t.

Phillip be The Mlddletons Baptists. are living
Taylor

St. Martin's LMS

Meets For

Study,Business

Martin's Lutheran Mission-
ary'
annex regular
monthly meeting, with

Bourlon, president, presid-
ing.

meeting opened
scripture reading

Mrs.

Department chairmen reported
Bruno Ganzer.

chairman,suggested

Lutheran Home

discussion concern-
ing meeting

Teacher" held
Littlefield

reportson,.
convention

Mrs.

Deuteronomy,
discussion

spiritual home,
highest achievement

worship
God." Importance

daily devotionab
meeting

prayer
Huebner followed

hostesses

unlay Sunday
Open

DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"PrivateEyes"
LEO GORCEYand BOWERY ROYS

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"The Chargeat Feather
River"

GUY MADISON FRANK LOVEJOY

Color

TUESDAY

Young andWilling"
"ACADEMY AWARD WINNER"

With WILLIAM IIOLDEN

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

H

H i

' Il

H

"Kiss Me Kate"
KATHRYN GRAYSON I

HOWARD KEEL I
Color I

meeting.
Presentwere Mrs. F. C. Beyers,

Mrs. B. D. Birkelbach, Mrs. Edna
Baurlon, Mrs. H. Brandt, Mrs. Ben
Brandt, Mrs. John Ganzer, Mrs.
Mary Ganzer, Mrs. Lcnnie Hill,
Mrs. Fred Lucck, Mrs. O. A.
Matthews, Mrs. Emma Neinast,
Mrs. Cecil Price, Mrs. Elnora
Sacger,Mrs. Albert Schultz, Miss
Emma Sell, Mrs. Mary Weige,
Mrs. Odell Wells, Mrs. Erna Mao
Wade, and Mrs. Irene Walker.

Flower Container

Is ChurchGift

From Kirk Family
Mrs. W. P Kirk and children

presented the First Methodist
church with a solid brass"flower
container inmemory of their hus-
band and father, W. P. Kirk.

Dedication services for the con-
tainer were held Sunday morning
by. Rev. W. H. Vanderpool and
Rev.' Bill Pearce.

Kirk was a devoted member of
the church and wrved for many
years as a steward and trustee.

Jaycee-Ette-s

Give Fathers'
Day Dinner
Jayceeltes invited their hus-

bands to Father's Day dinners
at Community Center Friday eve-
ning

Tlv affair was a covered dish
supper, arranged by the social
committee, Mrs. L. V. Pierce,
Mri. Van Coltharp, Mrs. Bill
Duncan, Mrs. Maxie Bagwell and
Mre. Truett Vinson.

Canasta and other games were
enjojed during the evening.

Those attending the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Cloise Foust, Mr.
and Mrs. John Alford, Mr. and
Mrs. Maxie Bagwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Colthai-p- . Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harp.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jones, Mr.
and Mrs L V". Pierce.' Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Skipper Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. TnvMt
Vinson :

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holrinr ,nt
Brcwnficld, former members of
the group, visited during the

it comes to sales, everyWhenmakeraspiresto be up at
the top of his price class.

Which is only natural. Popularity
like that meanssuccess.

We know, becausefor yearsBuick
has held suchan envied
the unquestionedsales leader in its
class. And with good reasonsin
styling, room, power, value.

Jjut today, folks like you have
pushedBuick successeven beyond
such bounds.
Today, the top salesstandingsof a
full generationhavebeen
Today, latest sales figures for the

tfHEN BETUK AUtOMOWUJ AH Will lUICK Will ftUUD THIM"

Miss Erna DouglassIs Bride

Of C. Land In HomeWedding
Miss Etna Mozelle Douglass,

dnughter of Mrs. Neat A. Doug-

lass, of Littlefield became the
bride of C. Land of Littlefield in

a quiet ceremony read in tho
home of the bride's mother, Tues-

day. Juno 22, at nine o'clock by

Rev. Henry Haupt. The ceremony
was attended only by family mem-

bers and next-doo-r neighbors.

The couple stood before an im-

provised altar banked with bas-

kets of pink and white gladioli as
the bride's brother, J. T. Doug-

lass, gave her in marriage.
For her wedding the bride chose

u tailored navy crepe street diwss
with white waffle pique trim,
white accessories and a corsage
of pink rosebuds. She carried out
the traditional "something old,
new. borrowed and blue", wearing
a Canadian six-pen- in her shoe
given to her by the late W. II.
Rutledge.

Mrs. F. O. Rabc of Littlefield
was matron honor and wore a
navy street .Iress .villi white trim.
Her corsagewas ol white carnat-

ions.
Dr. F. O. Rabe ser-r-d as best

man.
Immediately after the ceremony i

a reception for the wedding party
was held.

Mrs. N. A. Douglass registered
the guests at a table decorated
with an arrangement of sweet
peas. The serving tabis was laid
with a lace cloth, a large crystal
punch bowl banked with van-colore- d

sweet peas at one side and
a white wedding cake decorate
with white bells at the other end.

Miss Gladys Prico poured punch
and the cake was served by the
bride's sister, Mrs. W. H. Rut-ledg- e.

Mrs. C. A. Jophn, another
sister, served coffee from a side
table.

For travel Mrs. Land cho.ic a
two-piec- e Thomas cotton suit, with
white accessories and pink rose-
bud corsage.

After a brief . wedding trip the
couple will be at home at 522 East
Sixth street.

Mrs. Land is a graduate ol
Littlch'olril hfeh' school"inndWmS"j
been active in the American Le-

gion Auxiliary.
. ,Land i an attorney, having
moved to Littlefield four years
ago from Memphis. He is a mem-
ber of the State Bar of Texas, tho
Wth Judicial District Bar Asso-cjatio- n

and tho Lamb courity Bar
Association

first four months 1954 revealthis
fact:

In total national
of price class, Buick is
all cars in A merica except two of
the so-call- three."

1hat's a tip too good to pass up.
That's the tip-of- f that Buick must
havethe hotteststyling the times
and the' sweetest of
the

Buddy Miller

Is HostessFor

Valley
Members of the Valley View

club met last Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Buddy Miller.

Mrs. A. B. Roberts wns in

charge of the business meeting.
She will be hostess to the group
at their next meeting at Iwr homo
July 8.

Refreshmentsof chocolate, ut

and splec cake and Ice
cream were served.

Present were Mcsdamcs War-
ren Tipton, Kenneth Tipton, Char-
les Moreland, Ted Gray, A. B. Ro-

berts, Hayncs Hilton, Betty Klr-b- y,

Jimmy Starncs, Hayes Den-e- y.

Wade Strothcr, Johnnie Mi-

ller, and a guest, Mrs. Hal Fer-
guson.

Vanderpools

Open Sunday
Rev. and Mrs. W II. Vanderpool

held open houra at the Methodist
ParsonageSunday afternoon for
the membersof the

Guests were registered by Mrs.
Dick Edwards, Mrs. Ray Keeling
Mrs. Stacy Hart, Mrs. Albert Mil-

ler, Mrs. Rhea Bradley and Mrs.
Douglas Howell assisted in

Phone 2250

Awm jfk goodvi r ron you

position

changed.

of
phenomenal

volume, regardless
outselling

"low-pric- e

of
performance

your.--

Mrs.

View Club

Hold

House

congregation.
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Mike Whitlow, youn,; son.... mi . wayno Whltkw
iiuiui; uumeu jiero Junegifts consisted of Macks
ami suns anti shoes

At the close of (he
.....v.i uorklpllshod, ice cold bottle drS

were served

Lavena Lee Is

Bride-Ele-ct Of

Larry Blaylock

anion Dr and Mre.
b. uce arc announcingthe
meni and approachingmar
tncir daughter. Levna
uiayiocK, son of Rev llu- -

look, pastor, of the First .U
church of Anton

The double rins ceremnil
l)c road nt the Fir t Baptist!
oi Anion, July 1 at 8 ocl
the Rev. Evorctt Spnngficl
lor.

B. O. McDANIEL, M. D.

W. F. BIRDSONG, M. D.

T. M. SLEMMONS, M. D.

Announce Tho Kemoyal of Their Offices to

West Plains Hospital ai
r.-- ., . . Clinic

(Formerly Green Hospital and Clinic)

709 West First Street
MUUKSIIOE, JTEXAS

i

i

More important, that's the tip-of- f

that Buick prices are well within
the reachof moreand morepeople

and that such prices buya lot
more automobile per dollar.
So why not look into the tomorrow-style-d

Buick that puts you so far,
ahead today?
Come in, or phoneus this week for
a demonstration.Then you can
judge for yourself that Buick really
is the beautiful buy by far.

- tjMM- - !&& . .. ' J'' -- -
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Technicolor RAY KEELING BUICK CO.
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..Lrfnn of her Erndua-
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cisr claw senior trans--

member 01 mv ruiun.-..-
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r of both "ip school paper
a! staff

tfjro' rone-l- - w'"-'1- :,",

i.n A decree in roll- -

23. '"s Hln(,s ,lns

jibersmp in "- - ftv
k'anna Phi social ellll),

tetielisious groups the
, foundation and voiun-j- e

has hcen active in
vjtrf work nt the Metho-- e

and his made numer--

j with deputation teams
Miirr) 'o hold services
i people meetings in

m churches

riinsunn

Amnrlcn

Sids has served for the
.wars as studentassist--
Blurry publicity office,
Tv.il, technical and sec--

fork

C Methodist candidates
a mtennary work In

iAfnn will be enrolled
of special training,

-- js.ornrv methods, the
Is ad people tliey will
lad ork and living condl--

P3
ItT.rs 'rrhnical experts,
:'.::ion and studentsex--

I! a overseas missionary
llxdutt rlas3es in evan--
ln.'h work medical serv--
il-- ind recreation.

z.rz v4l be under the
of Charles Sluimaker

'tcrd 'hrouch Aueust 9.
? recently returned from
, -1 1 a when? he was
r end principal of the

'j v

now

Miss rein .To Hinds

Methodist Anglo-Chines- e school.
Students who complete sum-

mer work successfully will 3itil for
their overseas assignments on
September1 fiom New York Citv,
N. Y.

Sod HouseClub
MeetsFriday
With Mrs.

- Mrs. Forrest By-ru-m

hostess to Sod House
DemonstrationClub June 18 a
regular meeting

Mrs. K. E. Grecson. president.
I presided in mooting.

r

FORD Only V--8 In Its field

CAR C Outmoded Slxet only

CAR f Outmoded Slxe only

fa's ne V-- 8 ls the most modern

Te n the industry! And it's the only V-- 8 in
& lo puce field I It has deep-bloc- low-l"o- a

design for smooth, "GO."

By rum
AMHERST

'ii?... Claan. rrltn. trnnd-inllln- n Itnot
A truly modern, long, low, sleek silhouette.

Smooth, graceful fender tine.
Low, subtly-curve- d, modern hoodllne.

Fathlon-lallore- d Interior fabrics and trim.
"WHICH NO OTHOt IN fOUO'S fltlD CAN MATCHI

ford w!n3 on the
fit

Mu

the

was the
for

the

CAR

$!," too!
Gome in and
get the score

Is Accepted
To Africa

ShowerFetes
MissVestal
HULA Miss Doloies Vestal was

honoree at a miscellaneous show-
er last Thursday in the Bula
school 'uncli room.

Hostesses were Mesdames Art
Foley, Gene Bryan, Tom Board,
Jim Claunch, Paul Young, Roy
Young, Clarence Cannon, Brewer
Gage, Betty Medlln, John Hub
bard, F L, Simmons. B L. Black.
man, and Mrs. JoJhn Blackman.

Miss Darlene Jones registered
the guests in a bride's book made
by friends of the bride.

Misses Imogcne Bryan and Jo
Hubbard poured punch and served
angel food cake from a table
covered with a white lace cloth.
The bouquet for the table was red
carnations.

The hostesses' gifts were a
white bedspread,white sheet and
pillow cases. The gifts were
op"nd by the honoree and dis-

played.
Miss Lavarno George gave a

reading, "I'd Rather Be A House-
wife "' Judy Young sang "Let Mo
Call You Sweetheart", and Miss
Vestal, the honoree, gave a read-
ing dedicated to the bride-groom- 's

mother, "To His Mother."
About 70 guests registered.

Mrs. Velma Melton read the
poem "A Summer'sDay" for the
opening exercise.

Roll call was "my beauty pro-

blem".
Mrs. C. W. Rosson gave tho

council report.
Mrs. W. E. Elms was elected a3

an alternatedelegate to attend the
meeting of THDA In Dallas in Au-

gust.
Mrs. Dorothy Crawford demon-

strated the art of make up.
Refreshmentsof ice cream and

cake were served to Mesdames
II. K. Irwin, C. N Stines, Velma
Melton, John Stine, C. W. Rosson,
W. E. Elms, W. E. Priddy, K. E.
Gregson, A. R. Morgan, Mrs.
Mary Carlton and Misses V. 0.
and Willie White.

theSCORE
nd you'll get FORD

n'y 'rrt' nalFO" new Ball-Joi- nt Sutpentlon

kingpin
CARC typj

kingpin
AR type

This advancednew suspensionmakesall han-

dling easier . . all riding smoother.The magic's

in the sealed which replace

kingpins and hinge-lik- e joints.
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Miss DeLoachWill

Marry Wayne Swart

fW Hk

Wanda DeLoach

engagement forthcom-
ing marriage Wanda
Loach Wayne Swart
announced parents,

DeLoach Sudan.
Swart

Swart Amherst.

wedding
Friday, July

DeLoach graduate
Sudan school attend-

ed Draughon's Business college
Lubbock.

Swart graduate Little-fiel- d

high school class
employed

company.

PlanProgramFor

Tn-CountyCa-
mp

program committee
Tri-coun-ty camp home

Lonnie
further plans camp.

Those present
Davis Diane Davis, Amherst;
Ruby Vaught, Spade; Bar-net- t,

Johnny Fields, Kenneth
Griffin. Littlefield; Hazel
Hickman, County Home Demon--

stration Agent.

a
DRIVB CONVENTIONAL OVERDRIVE AUTOMATIC

a??t
115-h.-

CAR
115-h-

CAR
100-b.p- -

.

choice
models,

body atylaal

rf3

GREAT

PeggyWebbToBeHonoree
At Bridal Shower Friday

Miss Peggy Webb, bride-elec- t of Moreland Payne,
was complimented Friday evening with a come-and-g- o

miscellaneousshower at the homeof Mrs. Bill Behrman.
Other hostesseswere Mrs. B. D. Garland jr., Mrs.

, Bill Lyman, Mrs. Robert Kloiber, Mrs BusterOwensjr.,
and Mrs Bill Aldridge.

Punch andcake in a color schemeof yellow and
white were servedto the guestsfrom a table centeredwith
an arrangementof dark red gladioli!.

About thirty guestscalled between the hours of sev-

en and nine o'clock.

Bridal Shower

Compliments

Miss Douglass

A bridal shosverwas held Satur-

day evening in the backyard of
the Viggo Petersonhome' on East
12th Street, honoring Miss Erna
Douglass, bride-ele-ct of C. Land.

Hostesses were Mrs. Peterson,
Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrs. Maude
Street, Mrs. T. L. Matthews, and
Mrs. Tom Grant.

Genial conversation filled the

BHnASSOCIATES'

5

) f'W

0W

2-PIE-
CE

PLISSE
SHORTY

Sizes fi to lfi
Pink, Blue, Maizo

5R

WITCIIER

Ice'1

advan-
tage

Py now."

fer-- l ;;:;-:?- ;!

-'- -. JJBju.y.'
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The table, covered with
lace was the back
porch and with cera-
mic doll's head filled with pink

Mrs, Grant served fruit punch
and cookies theguests.

Gifts were opened by the bride,
nssistcd by Mrs. Douglass,
her and her sisters, Mrs.

and Mrs.
Joplin.

Guests were Mrs. Cundiff.
Mrs. Mrs.
Farquhar, Mrs. Hoathman,
Mrs. Sewell, Mrs. Arthur
Jones, Mrs. Ira Wood, Mrs. Sallio

Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs Miss Gladys
Price, Mrs. Rabe, Mrs

PEHMEY FRIENDS .

u

WILLIE MAE says:
need thesehalf slips wear now
and this fall.

II J """ WW!-1- -I

of 4 In

tea a
set on

a

to

N. A.

W. H. C. A

E. C.
G. H. S. J.

V. E.
Ila

E. E.
C. E.

F. O.

of to

,

.

Maize
and Sizes:

KA1' says: your girls
of these for

SET

cloth,

says: "Take
of this towel . . . stock up

Size 20 x 40
Faco . 25c
Wash 2 for 2fic

ED says: shirts are
a must for a as well as a married
man."

Nylon
SPORT
SHIRTS

s77
Small, Largo

evening.

decorated

carnations.

mother,
Rutledge

Dingus,

Thomas,
Cooper,

DAYS
"You'll

several
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Aqua.
Small, Large

HAZEL "Buy sev-

eral' summer

GERTRUDE DYER

"These
single

Cholco Colors
Medium,

Pink,

Medium,

comfort'.'

bargain

CANNON

TOWELS

42
Towels
Cloths
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II. C. Edmonds, Mm. N. T. Dal-to- n,

1r. Pat Boone sr, Mrs.
Mnry DhvU, Mm. A. M. Dunigan,
Mrs Winnie Hogan, Mrs. D. C.
Lindley. Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
J. R. Coon, and Mrs. George A.
Staggers, all of Littlefield, and
Mrs. Bill Trego and son, Larry,
of Pampa, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs.
Joplin and Mrs. Rutledge.

McCanlies'Are
SaturdayHosts
In New Home
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCanlies

were ho3ts to a group of friends
on Saturday evening at their
home.

Games were played during the
evening and refreshmentsserved
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sewell,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hulse, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Bassett, Mr. and
Mrs Eugene Carter, Billy Wayne
Sisson, James Johnson and Miss
Lyrlene Hofacket

48 StudentsTake

Tailoring
A total of forty-eig- ht women en-

rolled in the course, "Home Tai-
loring by Speed Methods for Pro-
fessional Results." which was

S"li wear.'

Misses and half sizes.

Faille he wanted

fahric for into fall

and winter.

Black, Navy

wWJjrtwynl

C3

t
OfWM Ben

SIZES 16

taUHhl by Mrs. T. Jono. home
economics Instructor for Little-fiel- d

high school.
The course was taught six

two-ho- sessions and ended Wed-

nesday, with a numlvar of women
having made garmentsright along
with their teacher.

Mrs. Jones used themethods
taught by Mis. Bryte Bishop

New York City who has taught
several summers Texas Tech

the home economics depart-
ment. Mr3. Bishop has probably
done more for speed methods
home sewing than any other per-

son this country, Mrs. Jones
stated.

This course study was one
two sponsored by the P.-- A. this
past year, but wa3 open any-
one interested, whethera member

PTA not. Other such courses
will bo offered the future
topics Interest the members.

Mrs. ShortIs

AndBlue

ANTON Mrs. Philip Short
was honored with a pink and blue
shower the home Mrs. Sliger
Friday afternoon, June18.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Sliger, Mrs.
Jane Vanderveer. Mrs. Pat By-ru-

Mrs Neal Conkin, Mrs. Bar-nett-,

Mrs George Arthur and Mrs
W Taylor

YOUR PICKED' EM!

JUST
'Cracked Everglaze

McCANLIES

Men's

E-i-ALF SLIPS

Course

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY!
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MARTHA HAYNES says: "Here is genu-

ine re print at summer time low
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DOROTHY McCAIN says:"Boys or moth-

ers can'thave too many of theseshirts."
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Dogwood Strikes Out Eleven
To Defeat Jaycees21-- 7

fey BtfrhHI "he Iwuttk-fi- ? twy '.. 4 h
li Mm te 21 - 7 victory ! 1 round for the Smith-Bed--

ttnhsnc out 11 r wy but rouhfcn Jmrf
ur 12 outs hh sanaag of pite He waibed w Ja-e- a- -

NM Mork e Mm muaad ttnug three rum rnJRng
T ears brtosgsng naainHiiiiisrl. w the the f.rw mnmc

m " eum e the battle hi he seeond he on.
tar lb pW V LWMHd Mate mir batter aad
Uate ugo immmi nMm p w B1"

"Datrwwi came hi for teft--i ? !fco..ot.fct fr .?
I Jul Robert M&ire m the ltt J1, ? J" -- "1

x h. ihw f hha i. .fcMi ' T. Wowefl stnic iw mm
ii4i i .1.1.M,. t i.l s fcifaiB being refaered

itnKk out the only 't70t?"
mm who lattd hrn, w tht " 'T" "" w

H wradt ot tw f"."" " """!r " ""i
ttM Lmr OW Md T -- .

. . . nuir mpi immiK naaPA

tnmn and Mt Bll walkwl m T Swrtb-Bodg- boyt collect- -

tar. BMtoK TteiMniMth 17.,'rU.t? " Ifu!(
i tattig came by fore at p" J" ,

flUte It wa fh smI m """H " " "w 'ww
a hh undBtto lotnri fromhat wiM't a "D4jwi"

t vi.m rror m oatfirid.
- --. -- . . . TMV ionaay semtter.hwtm on

" T f .T ! w rm and oo--'

2LaW JLlSL" m flm an,i,- - "" loo
Jn--

Sr Tt lr - d ' caaaed by norJrJtJiJ bd bote ma H attehd tocaw , i t - - - - -ipiwim fn ""rf. - - t i -l - -i im.Ai tv jitter; ansCil or m wi i

T " . V.'r w" - '"l W lMtoa 12 yr old Irmr
""""." i"- - Atnbenrt who laat waafc awdsstly

wnuwM ana bonr.TU comt me , admitted be could pitch a little
mmm, to. w. 't' Bin Fore called m a
laat of the sixth fearteat httta Don t, wm. ttarmA "Lett- - Mav--
tote third aad the colored tw. . terry, who proved to b? of

Mooam sfiMtn, over-ove- w nrst the top pitcher, ol 3e league.
tryam w caicn Lonoeu on 'Utt, rtruck out 3 men m hu

Jerry a Ihe a4 name
wllte Wh ins eharniuat ronton

altty nawni nv base patfcu H
Hao so thnlted with rrtunnrw; x

Arst saleh that he hugged rtv un
hroww iKr .irr. -- twi ? h, iuk

trtn at the roaring crowd Th i0 hit
had rolled tlw

Itokter and the crowd aTamed
"IUio: Ru- n- FinaH
the basecoach got the lad to n

crowd could tell iha 1 rr
a chance to reach ','c

aofore the fielder could rfne.-th- e

baJl. But Jerry was happ
with anotherbase and fro to the

iva Mcwt jae
nsgh

btor

Coach

one

only 3 hits and 2 walks as his
(teaaimates errors let tn 9 runs.

Flndhnc Maybrry to no alone.
with Sebencfc promises Coach
Fore a strong, contender with his
J-- r urrrs tw lf

that million-doll- ar rV.r.

mill past nuhr

repeatedly

The
bad hom- -

irfmcr

John Wesley Film

Shows In Levelland.
A color film of thr life of John

bag. not knowtng whwe the ball Wesley will be shown at 7 .30 p m
WW. nor seeming In can Satuniav at tlw Flnt MolhotlMt

He Just zuid htoutelf to wcond church in Levettand. acconHnE to
'

base, giving the jnarfce4d crowd Rev Bill Pearce.associatepastor
bis cute little grm. Then when it , f the Firsv AfcrthcxJist church irj
awned upon the lad where the LittletteW.

ball was roflirnc h" sUrakeJ for The Him. recently released,was
brane and had to dive lor the produced in England by J Arthur
jdaie lie mwU: it safely with aWlanfc. Peastesaid no charsc will
Whitey Lockman" sBdc. be madr to aee the film Showing
The next two Jayew pinch hit- - of tr- - film is bring spomort-- by

Utt went flown vicUms of ilw te Methclist 'hurh

nil, . l-- -
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RILEY & BURT IMPLEMENT CO.

. . .Now A New Company

FinancePlan
of interestto everyfarmercontemplating

thepurchaseof anew orused

FERGUSON TRACTORor EQUIPMENT

Termscanbearrangedto suit your
convenience.

Monthly Quarterly 1 to 2 Year
CropPaymentPlan

6 INTEREST

Riley & Burt Implement Co.
"Your FergusonDealer"

On Lubbock Highway

NICHOLS

Have

17C 3t

Country

Phone13

..
-

t 5

v id

jckend.

--AvAy1
ON BUDGET!
LnoU like a but it less
llian uI pucss! Actually, you can liny this
trrmwJotnly popular Old-mobi- le "83" Holiday

the ray and glamorous"liard-top- " model
for an unbelievably low price. And just think

hat ou pet for your money: the rocketing

rsioine of Oldsrnobile'anew "Rocket" Kngine;
thr high etjle of a Holiday; the beauty and
vitibility of the sleepingpanoramic
vindhield! All this . . . and all the power
feature, tool And the price U right! King in for
a rule in a "Io.kct" Holiday the smartest
car, (Ac smartestbuy, of them all!

'tt' Htliddf Cp. A Otwtl MIW, Vq.

Ring a Ride in a "Rocket"

BULLETIN

Iito Wcdnw.(la' afternoon Hcorcs .showed Hle
McCarj-- ilcfcating aiviii umhi i ana 3, Vernon K

uwtting Mclvin Bc-s-t, Inst car's champion,2 alui
Fb Thornton edging out E. G. Alexander 1 up J
conn' tlie 2nd iiigni cnampioii.

Z.7e League

, Standings

V.F.W.
Smith-- Bwhjer

' Jaycees
J w.o.w.

Lions
RoUO'

A
million coitsfar

for

$m

won

1

1
0
0

lost
0

0
1
1
2
2

"ISeeB
The Leadi

Mr unci Mrs Hrtce DrJ
(laUL'htcr, Jan Citw. i3
Colo., nnd Mi.,s rrnnceJ

ranucan nnd Roswcll
nro house cufsi-- i

away home thh week
sister of Mrs,

WRESTLING
DOUBLE MAIN EVEN

BothBouts2fallsouiof3
One Hour Limit

CORTZ
vs.

ROUGH HOUSE MOOI

BOB CUMMINGS
VS.

DORY FUNK

Lift lefield Sports
.

Arei
I H 1

Saturday:June26 9 p.
AuspicesLfd..,Lio,ps Club
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OLDSMOBILE
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
ftA&i Mill nnd LKVEMND inGIIWAY LirTLEFIELD TFXAS Vim

r US for mrqcKBTM S P E C i A L S -- S A F E T V T , c r c n u S E dTC A R S I
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td Cross Disaster Plan

Distributed This Week
i --i..cd nlasictpltPIun hns hnnn pnmnln(il ., ..,!

" ttlllk-n- f Vi n nn nf t T nf ..uj. wi
Curtis vviiK,,au"i win"'""" u "; iwuuu oiuuy
.ufo. nnd is bcinc distributedtills week to nil non--

took the Disastercourse nnd arc being placedin local
I and businesses.Mrs. Lylc Brandon is Red Crossexec--

.officer.

ta,nty.pagc disaster guide

ir Vn, rross chanter's
10C... ... nncn rllsnstnr

br cllon '",.: unnn un.
fpSnJ Valley Is eo---ii

of the Disastercommit

ment "ca,1(!"a,;tc-rs.l-
!"

.1

if trcs ' 1 "
. . -- hi Is destroyed.al

jC11C. .. H.n rVm.
i ..,iimrvi4 iiiu uiv w.t- -

I center in the city park;

Jletcld higluchoot building,

.130: wQ wih--- n'"... ti9- -l Should the sltua--

5,ltMc the setting up of
r,rters nearer the vicinity of

".',, such hcadnunrtcrs
Jdie school buildings near--

Plan says when uuasicr
the Disaster cnnirmun,

' j Cwt nirl rllll'irmllll.
l .. .. iiUntiminn

1-

.u.i. ......jommunicauonh
rt to tlw disaster area to

luncy committee mcmDcrs
ort to the disaster arta to

ivi.. ..h .- -":, fast survey,
td, points where Immediate

ia needed, typo oi re
tc overall uHiimm.--

.

vitthuvs is chairman oi mc
on survey.

entering the disaster
rat have Red Cross cmer--

ml, or, windshield stickers.
..tlcomc especially n .

md First Aid training, oi
. . ...id. ilm nrmpi

ijt iraming -

Lies committeemembers,the

f of police, tire department,
fjhenff and American c-

,mm are to be rcauy ov

lit herc needed. Equipment
includes ambulances,

(rnrtprs. cranes, portable
rtxs for lights, chain3, bars,
kihovcls, wire cutter and

I

i!c

mall trucks, heavy duty
..winches, cutting torch and.

z pickup.

Hi. C Nciiu lsr chairman.
: micai "
Ijts committee members,
tomes and office addresses

Ijtonc numbers. The plan for
pi preparednessIn the event

uter is based on the assum--

.that the local Red Cross
it would bear the major bur--

i relief durinc a ncriod of 24

Jhoun. and thereafter aid in
ral and personnel would be
--aiic from sourcesouuiiae
iab county. The central med--
effice (or direction of medical
towill be set un in the Disasr
Vadquartcrs which will be sot
ftc court house. A shock ccn--

l srtlerahlv two larce rooms,
Kte set un as near the hospital,
Iwne of disaster as possible.
h a to ease care In the hospl--

i la case of disaster all mcdi--

fjttonncl will report immcdl--
I to tlv hcupltal where they

p trploycd.

jCbmnmnltv Center on Rlp- -

nrauc in LUtleflcld has been
su die primary building for

siss slwlter. E. C Caldwell
fiiimian of the shelter com--

IR. A. Brothcrton Is chalc--a

t the on food
'Mrs. Flovd Dvcr is r-

. Foods nnrnViiiei nnd SUnnlV
Sunder tho direction of Mr3.

I- Farmer. A mobile canteen
I-- te assembled nndsupervisee

w Hayncs und E. J. Foust,
;isted by the Boy Scouts.
ffjencv mim fp,Hllnr will be

Irnwd by Fly Tfbornton.
to be asked to prepare

"rve lood Include the Jaycec-"-'.
the First BapUst WMU, the

--"'ii.Tiaii ladles, and uu Aicui- -

iit wscs.
OS Wnrd plinii'mfin nnH TfnV

ui h(nd llin Kllll.
Uee on clothinc. This com--
Will lYimlim. nrni dtslrlhlltn

AlC as nwln,l
1U6 Sllh.nltY1mltA nn MnnCVAf- -wwitlMIUUU Ull UUOyfc--

7 and, communication, headed
' "y Dalton. chairman and
j9 Perkins, Is

' dUastcr arcu Immediately.
'' Plan lie. m.Lj f nr...J.q IKJluuua Ul UUill-Rati-

I to bo used ,ln case
"ll niOnnu nivi lilnikifl HI.
ked out at thi im nf Ihn dis.

5' such, a, lam radio, public

cstem union.
" n?LM?frnl nA lMrHnitAN

rWlttCC will hn nndor rilronH.vl
Jj1-- J. D. Dpdgen, chairman.

Ifttnt .. "
u "'""vw. r

I) UM;,,ttse na supply is u
! WHer, Bob Armstrong Is

Thll rnmmltlnn will h

lt h
headquarters seeing

J re mcii nna W

3'y definite Uoms suchas food,
Cal Sllllrvllai nuwin nl.ln and,uii.4 ..- .. pnin.1

w C9mmJlUo wlD-t-

for disbursementorders

for supplies requestedby the com-
mittees.

Mrs. C. A. Jonlln Is rhnlrm.in nt
tho public Information committee.
Committee members will receive
official information and channel it
to the newspapers and radio

PoolTeam
Winsin7fh
The Fnmllv Shoo Stoi-- hnse

ball team defeatedflie Bula Inde-
pendents Sunday afternoon 2-- 1

In a closo 7 Inning contest.
Bill Jonespitched 5 hit ball for

tho local Shoe Store bovs. irlvinc
up only one run nnd that on an
error. Bula scored their one run
in the fourth Inning when a man
singled, stole second, was ad-

vanced to third on an outfield fly

and came home wnen a low pitch
got away from the catcher.

The LUtleflcld boys didn't get a
run. until, the last inning. Joe Gar-
cia singled, Another hit advanced
Garcia to third. Pitcher Bill Jones
fiinglcd to bring him home and
Frank Fry hit a hot liner to sec
ond that carromedoff the inficld-cr'- s

right leg as tho second run
came In.

Jones fanned tho first Bula bat-

ter In the last half of the seventh.
The next mnn un stnclod but a
doubel play wiped out the threat
and ended thegame.

The Family Shoe Store team Is
still undefeated for this season in
Independent bajeball games.

GrudgeMatch
FeaturesFunk

V5. Cummings
ttorj Funk, once more the

heavyweight wrestling
of the Southwest States terri-

tory, collides with an old and re-

spected rival, Bob Cummings, in

iUt. tin siipl nn oi a tlOUDic mum

event 3chedutcd for the Llttleficld

Sports Arena Saturdaynight.
Funk, proprietor of Flying Marc

Ranch,Umbarger,and Cummings,
i.. f ;inirip. urc.. -

right close neighbors. Cummings

maintains residence at Hereford.

But that doesn't mean u;.v
friendly. They havo uevuioin.u .

grudge that exists In and out of

the sphere of notion, and Satur-da- y

night's battle is due to be qulto

rough. .

Both men feature varieties ol

too and knee holds a3 their favor-

ite methods of attack. Funk is

famous for his spinning toe-hol-

which actually Involves the oppo-

nent's knee. Cummings uses a

knee lock which exerts the same
sort of pressure. Both arc n

holds and most oppo

nents readily submit once cither
Is aptly applied.

First part of tho twin feature
brings vicious Al Cortex of Los

Angeles against Bill Brooks of El

Paso. Cortc, a well-know- n figure

on the West Coast becauseof his
hnHinc with Dannv McShaln, has
added a new kind of fury to South

west States wrestling. Brooks, ot

Italian descent, so far has been
ablo to lld his own in this, the
country's hottest junior heavy-wplfr- ht

Inacuc.
F.nch matchSaturdaynight goes

for two best falls out of three, or
one-ho- time limit.

WOW TopsLions

In Extra Inning
Tho W. O. W. boys uasognu

team broke a tied score In Jho

first of the sixth Inning Tucsdav

night to beat the Lions 9 - 7 In a
close game of a pitcher's duel.

Dwayrw North of tho W. O. W.

locked horns with Gilbert Saeg--..

ihn. Tiithnrnn Minister's son in
V4, un. - i . , .

corner . foura real pitching
Innings. North struck out,

In four innings and Sacger

fanned14 going the full 6 Innings.
six hits toSaeger gava" up

North's two and his tsam compilt--.
. i... .., inaa errors nt tic 1(1

ica juji " ' ,, .. . '
i

to give the w. u. w. miu t.y

the last Inning.
Foust.ledT,, nnt nix

tho winners with two hits each In

three times at bat and Itobg
Brown got two for three
losers. . . .,',,

With the score tied comma iu

tho last inning Greer walked, for

W O. V the next man fanned,

Pierce'singled, Kenny Poundi

Walked; then Greer- - and Pierce
came homo on errors, and 6'ary
Byrne walked, but died, on lasc
ns two mora men-struc- out.

North had little, trouble retiring
the L(ons pn three, straight strlko
PUts in the last half of the sixth
io win the game.

Till. ...I- - .. ... .......... win Kvc uic w. o. w. a
tie for third with the Jayeccswith
one win and one lo.is each. Tho
V. F. W. and Smlth-Badg- er teams
nro tied for first with two wins
each.

"I Sec By

The Leader"
Mrs. JamesShotwcll underwent

oinjor surgery last Friday and is
recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Morris have
returned to LUtleflcld nftcr a five
weeks absence, visiting in Orlando
and Onnond-by-the-Se- Florida.

Mrs. Ruth Fowler nnd son, Ed-

win, of SantaMonica, Calif., have
returned to their Littlofield home
for tho summer.

v

Til

'Kit v... ara Mk I.ApM SiiHr

uomaa, .mmmr jrwrwm& jrmm z, wzmzmi i

A

A portion of the crowd attending the openingof the new Gunn Brothers Thrift Stamp Redemp-

tion Center In Littlefleld Friday and Saturday Is shown above as tthe namesof prize winners
were revealed.Nearly 5000 registration blanks for openingprizes wore placed In the box in the new

store on PhelpsAve. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Enjoy Your Vacation in Levis

1M

Mi?

mm

A.- -

B,

zbsb s v i Jl

days

smart and, course,

--Smart and tough these children's
pantsand blouseby Levi. Also

in and ladies' sizes.

--Levi's faded blue denim pedal
shirts from plain and

Sizes 18.

Pedal
Shirts

Levi's denim shortsand
red and faded blue. Sizes

18.

Shorts
Jacket $3.95

Swim Suits
. actionplusattraction

You're a siren ... a lake-shor- e lorelei

with admiration by the pool. com-

plimentary colors and frankly figure-conscio-

your swimsuit looks too good to be true.

tkTiivdv

v4

m

B bip

. . the fashionable approach to pleasurablevacation and evenings.

They're . . . they're wearable . . . of

. . .

western
misses'

pushers.
Matching tailored
checkedchambray. to

Pushers

jacket in indigo,

yellow, -- to

for

they're

Nylons, elasticized faille and
quick-dr- y polishedcottonsare
among the most popular

choices in our array of swim

suits that fit!

12.9S to 14.95

rff ;,,",

Little girl suits with lots

oomph! All . . . nil

"' styles. Sizes2 to 16.

2.00to10.95

$3.50
$3.95

$2.95

sea-sid- e

colors

it f Jf

.'
..

i i ai'

Lamb County Loader,Thursday, June24, 1951.

"I See By

The Leader"
Mr and Mrs FermanGrant and

Phil of Muleshoe were visitors In

the Robert Blghum home this

week.

Mrs Waller Fold of Lubbock
visited her father, J. T. Bellomy,
on Sunday.

and Mrs. C. J. Stuossy of
Houston are visiting in the home
of Mr, Stucssy's sister, Mrs. Bob
Armstrong, this week. Their 3on,
Joe, who has been viiltlng in ld

will retum home with
them.

Joe, ten years old, is an accom-
plished pianist and has ntertained

mernbers of the Rotary club,
the Lions club, the Baptist Bro
therhood and other groups while
here. Recordings were made of his
music and played over KVOW.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnMartin Jones
of Shrevcport, La., arrived in Lit- -

0" zS ssiE sttsE jgn sS" she? Bb

12

C
10

In

of

UaJt'J

Mr

the

SUN AIK
Navy and Kcd

Sl'N
Wheat and Keel

Wheal and

tlofleld on Friday to vis

with Jones'parents,Mr.
T. J. Jonos.

svs

Mr. anil Mrs. Trun
plan to leave on July
FranciscoCalif , where
will attend the Nations
ion of Uic American II
omlc Association July
July 9.

They expect to be i

two weeks, returning t
urn route Los

Miss Mary Jo Hoovoi
for a couple of week!
and Mrs Creed Lamb
er whose residence is n

Is the sister of Mrs

D r. and Mrs True
are the parentsof a so
day night at Midland
hospital and weigl
pounds He has been
ett Christian.

Boles is a former res
tlcfield.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis
boys left Tuesday for (

It in Dallas, where th
l datives and friends

M t y v 1.1

7 ir

aim

M c. e

RING
Mulli

CALIENTE
Cinnabar

through

DISTINCTIVE CASUAL S

Those brilliant cotton-gabard-ir

als are just the thing to mix o

with your vacation clothes.
washableSun-Ste-p casualshavx

ioned platform and corregatec
soles to give you smart comfo

choice of styles and colors.

'$3.95

HIAUOA
Whito and Ual

We GiveGunn Bros. Stan
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IAg 0. ljimh County Trader,Thursday,Juno 24, 195--

work ot unilerua. s r i
ter lor pn: .Kf Vet-- - if r, f
they get rra! '., -- o -,,

A
- -

Crawford Hiitx-- U.sum f; . st
andRnJiai'JFtt,,r T-- p

gr-i- .p ha
hasbeendnratf-- by V. T. Cat

Miss Caraway
EntertainsHer
Bridal Attendants P.

Miss Joyce Carawayentertained
Wednesday at ten o'clock with a
brunch in her home, honoring the
bridal attendants, the nouseparty
and the mothers of her wedding
party.

Guests were seated at a
table which was decora-

ted with bows from gifts received Mr.
by the bride. A menu of blueberry
muffins, cantaloupe with sherbet
and coffee were served.

Miss Caraway presented gifts
to the members of the nouseparty.

Those attending the aifair were
Mrs. Dutch Sullivan. Mrs. T. L.
Dunlap, Mrs. R. W. Manley, Mrs.
Ilamp McCary. rs. Ernest Con-Je- ss ths

Inman. Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
Campbell and Miss Sandra Con-nel-l,

Mrs. Tom Grant, Mrs. Archie A
nell, all of Littlefield. and Miss
LaVelle Caraway of Amherst,
cousin of the bride, Mrs. Roy ice
Bridges and Mrs. Paul Crawford
of Lubbock, Mrs. Brure Driskill.
imt of the bride and her daugh-

ter, Jan Carrol, of IVnver Colo

A

rt FAMED NEW
V-8- 's!

rwtao" trucks give

hVulUmate in cab com--

tftft . oiler mizniy
v-- a s.

us today or

comfort and

power'. ,

most shoulder-roo-m

.. ..mtnrfsMe seats

6 quality coil springs.

Bluest windshield ...
larger thanother

up to 13
popular trucks.

. sharpestturning of any

trucks to save time, give

top handlingeasel

. Easy-to-reac-h
controls

in center of instru- -

ment panel.

720 EAST THIRD STREE1

t s-- r r 7 ajo t r e the monev to t. J a C rp-.ur- Cen
p tr ..;. m-'te- e and finance comrn,' re sn-A- above as- c fu- - ra sjg project are front r v. rff to r.t Fluyj

.c H M iwpcr, ard o.vk row V H CraiC" U T Jones
l a.roar ra.ici SilO Saturda ar.J .. s.'e f. ti.e building
n. p.-utl- ) b as .or Studio--

Mrs. Neil Landrum of Houston,
sister of the bride-groo- Miss
Frances Hobson of Paducah and
RoeweU, N. M., maid of honor,
and Mrs. C. H. Messer and Mrs.

M Caraway, mothers of the
groom and the bride.

Ann Yarbrough
Has On

5th Birthday
Miss Ann Yarbrough celebrated

Friday in the home of her parents,
and Mrs. Merlin Yarbrough.

Guests were led in games
planned by Mrs. Yarbrough. who
also read a story of "Little Black
Sambo." Then Ann opened her
gifts.

The honoree and guests were
given markers to match their
place cards and candy basketsat

refreshmenttable. Table deco-
rations carried out a circus animal
theme in colon of pink and green.

green cake centered the table.
Each guest was served a decora-
ted cupcake topped with a candle,

cream and green punch.
Guests were Martha Steed, San-

dy Penn. Patsy Alexander, Bar-
bara Quigley, Kathy Hill, Peggy
Dean and David Dow.

WTjA

BETTER DEAL FOR
THE MAN AT THE WHEEL!

Baptist Class
In

Of Mrs. Fry
ANTON The ProgressiveSunda

School class from the First Bap-
tist church held their tegular
monthly meeting in the home of
Mrs. John Fry on Thursday.Juno
17.

Seven members were present
Mrs J. A. Jackson led the devo-
tional Refreshment. wore sercd

Give For

WayneWhitlows
AMHERST - A group of friends

gave a shower Mondiy. June 14
for the Wayne Wnitiow famil
whose home in West Amherst was
burned the week before.

Gifts were left that day at the
Leo Mann home on Wood s'reet

The hostesses gift was a bed-
spreadand five blankets

Hostesses wore Mmes. Reedy,
Fair, Mann, Woathers, King, Hen-
derson, Cornwall, Perry, Lewis,
Kumalats, A. Blair, Jr.. M. Wag-
ner, and R ivey.

f

m

World's most
modem truck cab(

POWER-DOM- E

vrtd'stnostefficienttruck

yjrock.

(58'Uooi

Party

Meets Home

Shower

DODGE
"Jrjfj-SniedTRUC-

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Chfsholm Returns

From Red Cross,

Rotary Convention

J E Chishdm returned lust
F- - Jay after several weeks ab--,
s - from Littleflekl. He accom--
r ' fd Ir and Mrs. J. E. Renegar

. 'a 'ho Rotary Convention In Seat--
iie Wash.

Ln route they stopped over two
d.i 3 in Salt Lake Qtv to visit with
the Jack Gariinglons, former resi-
dents of LMlefleld. and then
dro-- e to Vancouver, B. C, before
coing to Seattle.

Dr. Renegar was a delegate
from the Levelland Rotao' club
and Chisholm represented the
Littlefield group at the convention.

More than S000 persons regis-
tered at the Rotary convention,
representing fifty-thre- e natinos
The keynote address of the con-
vention was delivered by John
Foster Dulles, strejsinR world
pface and unity.

The Renegarsdrove home from
Seattle, and J E. went from there
o Los Angeles where he attend-

ed a four-da- y National Red Cross

WHO

Elmer Owens is pictured repair

The newest feature to be added
to the services offered by the D
& O Automotive in Amherst is
wheel alignment With the installa-
tion of new equipment,correcting
wheel trouble is now a specialty
of the automotive repair firm.

Gus Drennan and Elmer Owens
purchased the business the first
of this year. They have purchased
considerable equipment to make
their shop a modern, up-t- o date
firm.

The partners began this busi-
ness in January with a combined

UPHOLSTERY

Gregg

Upholstery
TAILOR MADE SEAT

COVERS

FURVmrnE REDESIGNING
AND UPHOLSTERING

CUST03I ILDE DRAPES
001 E. Delano Phone038

AUTO STORES

D & O
Automotive

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

AMHERST PHONE 4131

We SpecializeIn- -

IRRIGATION SERVICE

TRACTOR REPAIR

Hauk & Hofticket

YOUR FIRESTONE

DEALER STORE

AUTO AND HOME

SUPPLY

414 Phelp Pbese88

convwtlton, retoretng t LMttefteW
by plana.

Over 5000 person attended this
eotn-entio- whkh wm htghNhted
by acklra558by Admiral Radford,
Joint Chief of Staff, ami by Man-

ager Rickey, of the Pittsbyrg

Luther League

HasOutingAt

Buffalo Lake

Members of the St. Martin's
Luther League and their sponsors
onjoyed an outing at Buffalo Lake
Sunday of last week. Thsy swam
and went boating at Buffalo and
then went to McKenzie park at
Lubbock for a picnic supper.

Members and their guests who
made the trip were Walter Hanry
Hill. Luther Hill, Janet Brandt.
Ann Brandt, Emil Birkleboch.
Roger Sell, Wynell Lightsey. Don
Wheeler, Mary Donna Bourlon,
Edgar Schultz. Tony Zahn, John
Henry Ganzer, Patricia Braune,
Mary Louise Taack, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Coble, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Harper Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Brandt and Rev Leslie Huebner.

nil ES

- ing a motor in the D & O Auto-

auto repair experience of nearly
two decades.

Owens spent the last three years
in the service departmentof Tom
Hewitt Chevrolet in Littlefield and
before that worked for several
years for the Chevrolet dealer in
Ralls. During World War H, he
served with the S4th Infantry.

Mr and Mrs. Owens have three
daughters.Linda 9, Joyce 7, and
Ramona, 2.

Mr. Drennan came to Amherst
from Idalou. Both he and his part

AUTO ELECTRIC

Walker Battery
& Electric

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

SPECIALISTS
Auto-Lil- o Delco Rcmy and

Ilolley ServiceParta
Auto Llto aad Deleo flatteries
0th and LFD Drive

Van Clark

Real Estate

andLoans
Office Phone505--

ResidenceD90--

710 DELANO AVE.

CLEANERS

Wright

Cleaners

Tom ChurchIs

Father'sDay
Dinner Honoree
Friends and relatives of Tom J.

Church surprised him Sunday by
servirg a buffet style dinner nt
his home at 122 South Enst3lde
Ave. in Littlefield.

Guests were entertainedby re-

cording their voices and musical
instruments on a tape recorder.

Children wlw were present for
llie Father's Day celebration wore
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of
Sayre, Okla., Mr. ami Mrs. George
Bullard and daughter. Wanda, of
Borger, Mr. ami Mrs. J. O. Hall
and Johnny of Clovis, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Church and Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Church of Little
field.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Church of Dallas. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hall of Denver
City, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Offield
and boys of Tahoka, Vivian and
Treva Nicol of Dallas, Mr. ami
Mrs. Raleigh Cox and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wilson and children
of Littlefield.

Church is the former owner of
Church's Blacksmith located on
Highway 51. He has been a resi-

dent of Littbfield for the past 18

years.

WHAT

motive in Amherst.

ner have lived here on the South
Plains for over 20 years.

The Drennans are Baptists.
They have two children, Don 14,

and Karen 11, both of whom at-

tend Amherst schools.
IJ & O Automotive is eager to

be of service to Amherst and to
the farmers In tills area. They are
offering a complete service for ir-

rigation motors, including picking
it up at the well and replacing it
ready to pump.

FARM EQUIPMENT

Watson'Scott
EquipmentCo.

ALLIS-CIIALMER- S

IJUDA ENGINES

Sales& Service

1016 E. 9th PhoneG08

Riley & Burt

Implement Co.

FERGUSONTRACTOR

Sales& Service

1000 E. Delano Phone13

Littlefield

Glass Works
802 EAST TimtD

"GIoms for every purpose'
Auto Glajw, Picture Framing,
Store Fronta, Window Gku,

Art SappUen,PlateGlaaa

d Mirrors.

Mrs. Montgomery

EntertainsSouth

WestNeedleClub
The South West Needle club met

with Mrs. Clarence Montgomery

June 17.

Members presentwere Mrs. Ora
Bell Streety, Mrs. C. A. Strecty,
Mrs. Marie Hopper. Mrs. Gladys
Si3son, Mrs. Emma Swart, and
Mrs. Montgomery. Guests were
Elsie Swart, Gene Swart, Helen
Montgomery. Jnnice Montgomery.

The hostess served refresh-
ments of punch and cake. Next
meeting will be with Mrs. Gladys

Sisson July 1.

SERVICI

ilce CreamSupper

For ESA Thursday
AMHERST Members of the

E. S. A. sorority enjoyed a month-

ly social in the form of an Ice
cream supperon the back lawn of
the Leo Mann home Thursday
night.

Hostesses were Mmes. Mann,
Don Hcvcrn, Alma Ballard and

A DIRECTORY

WHOLESALE
GASOLINE

PANHANDLE

Oil Co.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

"Wholcsalo & Retail

MILLER TIRES

CONTINENTAL BATTERIES
507 W. Delano Phono430

W. E. Heathrnan

Oil Co.
WHOLESALE

GAS OIL BUTANE

TIRES BATTERIES

and SPARK PLUGS

1001 E. Delano PhonoGO

JEWELRY

JonesJewelry
WATCn REPAIR

JEWELRY A CHINA

GIFT SHOP
312 PhelpsAve. Phonc482M

AcrossStreetFrom
Anthony's

SHOP

FENDLEY'S

JEWELRY
"For a Gift Tltat Will

Last"
419 Phelps

CREWS
Modern Food

Market
AMnERST

FREE DELIVERYl

Hickory Pit
Barbueque

EACH WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

We Do Custom Rarbcrquo

New, Unclaimed
Tallor-AIud-u Suits

$29.95

Drive-l- n

Cleaners
On Levelland Highway

Martha Mnrklmm.
Others ntfnniii.. .. .

JK-Aji-i- a

,1 n. "urail..Mr- an 11

r.mo t il'.. ?.r nncl

Bob Mnatcn, Nool
". j,!J. Mi or nr S.i ."n

nf a.,,.,,..--. " "nn. li

Calvary Baptist

SponsorBake

June26 At Sudi

The Womans MMonaiJ
ciat on of tlm r..r. 'J
church will sponsor a h.vJ
In.,, Inn .,n. 1...., ....v. .uuuK uuiiuir,i next
City Barber Shop Saturday

TInc nnbnp HH.i.
Will bo sold. hlnn, " .J

UtVlnnAiln .111 I ...I I I tl I'I'IIV LTIII ln .A

new seats for tlm c.i. ... ,t
iltlltnVi d

Mr. and Mrs. rimr!
visited from Thursdny i0
in Carlsbad. N M 1th
(laughterand fanul Mr an
uaiwin Pierce and I

OF

PLUMBING

Campbell's
Plumbing

NO FLUM1UNG JOB

IS TOO RIG

OR TOO SMALL FOlt US1

Phono165
934 EAST 9th

RADIO andTV

Radio 8c TV

Center
SALES SERVICE

OF

HOFFMAN TV I
G01 W. Delano Thone M

ZacharyRadio

AND

TV Service
MOTOROLA TVs

and
RADIOS

305 W. 4th rhoneJ

SERVICE STATIC!

Bell's Conoco

Station No. 1

TIRES BATTERIES

AUTO ACCESSORIE' I

Phono200 I

AUTO BODY REPAj

Tower Body

& Trim Shop

SEAT COVERS

ANTO FAINTING!

BODY AND FENDEB

REPAIR

301 W. Delano Phone28j

WIRING

R. C. Brandon

Electric
TROUBLE CALLS

WD2INO BEPAIB

JOFS

FbomSMltt W. Iff PhoseSMJ kMW.ZtotaM KwFW"

XZT"-1- X m A. '
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flrlkini! cotton outfit ! n
double duly wim-imd.)lii- j- suit. It
is designed Iiy Kiinlner in an mi.
iimiul, flock-cloltc- il dcnitii vitli tile
look of !1innttitiK. Worn with the
!epitr:itc skirl, it's n piny soil; with-
out the skirt, it's n slim swim suit.

Mrs. F.M.Wiley

Dies At Tokio Home

Mrs. F. M. Wiley, 57, formerly
of Spade, died Monday at her
home at the Baptist parsonage in
Tokio. Mrs Wiley was a house-

wife and retired school teacher.
Funeral services w ere held

Tuesday afternoon at the HwV
Baptist church in Hrownfield. Bur-

ial was in the City of Lubbock
cemetery.

Pallbearerswere deacons of the
Tokio Baptist church. Honorary
pallbearerswere deacons from the
Rev. Wiley's former churches at
f!nm Rcctol. Mt. Blanco. Pansy.
lAfton, Cent'ro,'. Spittle nnd the Cnl--

vnry-- Baptist church at Post.
Mrs. Wiley is, survived by her

htiiband; three "sons, Rev. Audye
Wiley of Post, Rnymond Wiley of
Littlcfield and Melton Wiley of

I Odessa; six daughters.Mrs. Nell
ZinnV'f Fnrwell, Mm. Jane Benge
'of Plnimiew, .Mrs. BeatriceStokes
01 Liormon, iirs. iim intwiuru 01

Floydada, Mm. Ruth Harlan of
Plainvicw and Mm. Billie White of
Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs. Robert
Wood of Ballinger and Mm. C. E
Johnson of Smyer, and one broth-
er, Omar Asborne of San Angclo,

JohnsonsHave
New Daughter
Mr. and Mm Harold Johnson of

Lubbock are uie parents of a 7

iwund, 1 ounce daughter, bom
Tuesday in Lubbock. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mm.
Gene Johnson of Littlefiold.

The Johnsons have another
daughter, Martha, 1. Miss Judy
Johnson, suter of Harold John
son, has spent the week with them
in Lubbock, and Geno Johnson
will go to Lubbock Wednesday to
spend the remainderof the week.
Mm. Gene Johnson plans to go
Saturday to spend the week end ,

with her son and family.

Too Late to .

Classify

APT. FOR KENT.
FURNISHED apartment for cou

pie only; across street from
Piggly Wlggly store. Contact
H. W. Scwell, 2G0S 25th, Lub- -

bock. Phone3C007.

FOR SAMS .MISC.
BOY'S used 2S" bicycle, with

basket.In good condition. $12.50

Sec at 922 V. 9th St., Little-fiel- d

after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE OK TRADE
LARGE building. Ideal for auto

agency or shop in Morton on

Mulcshoe highway. Also small
mote', cafe and house. J. E.

Clampltt. Morton, Texas.

Don't Hoe Your

JOHNSON GRASS

Way it throughoutthe seasonwith

Herbicidial Oil

SULLINS FARM SUPPLY

Events of The Week
1'"""",y' """' S1

1U IUIXV Day.
PETTIT Home Demonstrationclub mcct.

!!A'lTKri NIGIIT for SpadeLions dub.
olAlE HOME DemonstrationmcetliiR In Dallas.

....... Saturday, .lime an

vSfLEY Il,m nt LPVdlnnd Methodistchurch nt 7:30 p.m.
JAYCLE-EITE- deliver pics and cakes baked to order.

Elect C. W.Phillips As President

Of Olton Co-O- p Gin Association

C W. "Clury" Phillips wns
clertctl president of the Olton Co-0-p

Gin stockholders nt a meeting
of the board of directors of the
association Monday night.. Other
officers elected were E. D. Hnrp--e

r, t; and W. T.
Hnll jr., secretary.

Phillips wns one of two new
elected at the stockhold-

er s annual meeting Saturday
night at the Olton FFA barn. The
0 her now dlroctor is Cloma Fan--
cher. Phillips and Fancher re-
place L. R. Goyno, retiring presi

T A.

dent, and Leo V. Smith, retiring
secretary.

Holdover directors arc Hnll,
Harper, D. L. Givens, H. B. Car-
son and V. J. Carlisle. Lloyd
Graham is managerof the Olton
Co-O- p Gin, which is now In its
eleventh year of service.

About COO persons were present
for the meeting Saturday night
and thoi barbecue supper which
was served by me Gin associa-
tion. There are '150 members in
the association.

On Your Mark-G-et

eginning July 1st

THE
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PHILCO 4001-E-. A full quality

table model with complete cover-

age for all UHF-VH- F stationsI Rich

Ebony finish cabinet I True, simpli-

fied tuning I

BP$95o1
a weekI j

H wwi"' if""'"i,v"-- mill 1

PHILCO 4003-X-. Brand new for

1954 Mahogany textured cabinet

with built-i- n UHF-VH-F aerial . . .

simplified tuning.
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"Kindly take off your mailing list. I'M Shirley.
Brown

YES Every family can af"

ford to own big picture

PhilcoTelevisionseton these
amazingtermsDon't wait
comein today.

FamousPhilco Performance

FeaturesInclude

Alumlnized Tubes. Make
pictures twice as bright

Amazing GOLDEN GRID

TUNER adds miles to TV re-

ception

DEEP DIMENSION adds
clarity to picture background

ALL CHANNEL UHF pro-

vides for present and future
UHF tuning

SIMPLIFIED TUNING. No

back of the set tuning-- no
hidden controls

Cof. 1954. Kio rurn " Vo,U ''&" ""
mc

I"

a

Lnnil) Counts L6adrr, Tfrirnv, .Tunc 21, 1031.

CeramicsCo

TaughtAt mfoffa
ANTON Mrs Wayne Tlmmdns.

who is teaching a Junior Home-makin- g

claiM. is also icHching a
course in ceramics. Mrs. Carl
Hushing is assisting her.

The girls taking th? summer
course are: Mary Beth Richards
Wanda Grace, Dorothy Minton, June 19, Richard Alfred Edwards
To Tessic Kcsey, OdoSsla Kescy,
jylof Ball: Stacey, Johnnie Nell
gSkJBinl Mitchell, LavciW
W,J!f'Pmtio!, and Darlehe

Cabra.

On theAir Lanes l

J. W. Manor and Jerry T. Hairc
flew to Pensacola, Fla., last week.
They returned Sunday.

Four membct'3 ofSkyline School
of Dallas landed at the local air-
port June 16.

0
Ray Thomas and family from

Evansville, Ind., landed at the
lcal airport. They will vilt A. J.
Young in Anton.

Jerry Hairs returned Tuesday
aftor flying to Oklahoma City with
two passengers.
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Marriage Licenses

and Vernie Lillfc Evans.
Juno 21 Gayln LaDell Johnson
and RosV Lo Goldston.
Juno 22, Drfnrel Wayne Swaii and
Wandu,

i "I'lHvircc StiltA

.lllio Ma Thornton vs. L
Thornton, Juno 21.

Pago7.

Douwch.

A warrant was Issued June 22

by tbe Lilt Wield Cllv Police de-
partment'for the arrest of person
opeiatlng a vehicle with no dri-

ver's license. The warrant was
sent to Constable Overstrcet at
Antcn.

Statistics indicate that G--l out of
every 100 boy babies born in 1954
In Uie United States will live to be
65 yaarsold.
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PHILCO 4107. New
21" Golden Grid
Console in Rich Ma-

hogany finish ... an
entirely new stand-
ard of picture

PHILCO 4110 with famous "200"
High Fidelity Chassis. Television's fin-

est deep dimension
picture.

A LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

for your small picture set

E. C. RodgersFurniture
ON LUHHOCK HIGHWAY
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Mr. and Mrs J B Kempton
Mtd daughter Manln, of Carls-ImhI- ,

N M isited oer the week-
end with Mrs Kempton parents
Mr, int Mn J H Lee.

MtttUyn will remain in Little-(t-

lor a month visiting with her
granrijwrente.

O
Rv. Leslie Huebner. pastor of

St Martin' Lutheran church, is
spending a two weeks vacation at
the home of his at West-fcet- t.

While there he will visit with
hfc brother. Rev Elroy Huebner,
who it pastor of a church in the
awbwrfa of Los Angeles.

Father H. M. Htggim. of the
Heart Catholic Churrh.

ifew to Chicago for a week's visit
wHh friends and to attend to busi- -

nesl there, returning on Sunday A popular v.im Miit ilr iliis
0 caMn i, the romper. Nulioiuil U,t.

The Edgar McCanlies spent "" """f report. 11.;,

" CartSbad N M.ZT Ia, her:laze print roltor. l,yMr. Mrs. Jimmie mt of California, Ihr ,Un tt"n
of Uttiefield and Mr and Mrs. he ik-- ami li Icp-f-- i picm.
F. IL Bunkiey of Seymour are n,c ,,kl. ,,!n ,,e, nicrproof.
vacationing in Washington and th
northern states They have visited

Wash., and Vinnuwr Carpenter and Carpenter's
Canada, among other northern "", Mr. Ellen Burns, spent
eitfss. They will return this wek Sunday in Paducahattending the
ond via California. j 64th wedding anniversary of Mrs.

Vr .ZTit ,!Green Carpenter's parents, Mr

family of Littlefield spent Thurs-,an-d
Mr8 C Carinter.

day through Sunday at Possum
Kingdom fishing. Haney said they
oayght about nice sunperch.

-- O-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bridwell of Morton.

DicWe Hopping,
school Texas university,

summer

UUlefleld. Mrs. and Mrs R. W.
and Gwen of Miss Betty Brotherton spend-Bu-nt

were Dallas last week Ing a week vacaUon here with Iter
where Gwen underwent ! parents. She employed Mid-surge-

Saturday. He had been land. Miss Brotherton went El
hospitalized for three Paso from Midland last
months prior undergoing sur-- visit her brother and family,
gery last week. Mr. and Mrs. ; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brotherton ami
R. V. are the parentsof
A. C. and Gwen Bridwell.

Misses Trudy McGe, Bobbie Jo
McShan and Erna Jam? Jones of
LlUlefieW and Miss Shirley Mae
White of Amherst have enrolled
Draughon's college
Mfes McGee is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J McGee. Mi3 Mc-Sha- n

the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Miss Jones
the daughterof Mr and Mrs.
Ernest Jones All are IBM gradu-
ates of Littlefield highscbool. Miss

...p..-,v.- .,, ,B uBugmer
of..Mr. and Mrs. L. White of
route 1,

Mr. and Mrs. rnmar.i.

Mrs.

who is attend-in-g

at
working during the in

BrWwell Bridwell is
in

Bridwell is in
to

in Amarillo weekend
to to

BrWwell

O

in
at Lubbock.

E
is
J. McShan. is

J.

UK.

is

CharlesPaul Her mother, Mrs.
R. A. Brotherton. had Leon visit-
ing there and returned to Little-fiel- d

with her.

Edwin is a resident studentat
a military school at SantaMonica
and won his "stripe" in only one
year, a distinction not always at-

tained in three or four years
the school.

x

- U. S. farm exports
1954 were '.lul at 25
dollars, about 34 por cent bolo.v

r'7,MagTUfl!! ""; those of the previous January.

Littlefield.

Grn

Salt ocean water, heavier than
fresh water, often travels far m

along the bottom of rrvers.

M? JrTr?8rir Many ftah and otlw """
?,rPen,er and the seaapp by light, saysson, Rocky, Mr and Mrs Charts the National Geographic Society

BirthdayRecipeto Keep
CostsDown andSpirits Up
WHAT ABOUT THOSE BIRTHDAY celebrations? Does the' budgetgroan every time one looms ahead?Big Sister turningsweet sixteen?Big Brother going off to college? Dad starting anew year? How about your own birthday? You deservea partyeven if you do have to bake your own cake.

BIRTHDAY CAKE
Ingredients:2Mt cups sifted flour. 2Vt teaspoons double-actin-g

baking powder, Vi teaspoonsalt, 1 cups sugar, cup margarine,
Vt teaspoonpure almond extract, V4 teaspoon pure vanilla extract.3 eggs (unbeaten), 1 cup milk.

Method: Sift togetherflour, baking powder and salt. Gradually
blend sugarwith softened margarineuntil fluffy. Mix in flavoringextracts.Beat in eggs,one at a time. Add flour mixture alternately
with milk, beginning and ending with fleur. Beat batter V-- i
minute. Bake in 2 well-grease- d, lightly floured, round layer)
oake pans for 30 minutesor until tester inserted in center comes!
out clean. Cool 10 minutes in pans on racks. Turn out oniwire racks to finish cooling. Put layers together and cover sides'and top with Chocolate Opera Cream Frosting.Makes 1G servings.

OPERA CREAM FROSTING j
Ingredients: Vt cup margarine at room temperature, 2 cups!

sifted confectioners sugar,1 large egg, lfc teaspoons pure vanillalextract, Vi teaspoon salt 6 tablespoons milk, 4V4 squaros (4Viounces) unsweetenedchocolate (melted).
uii!Icdi, Bat .margarin and 'P uar together until fluff
?22LtFr e beater-- Add egg. vanilla, salt, milk andcup sugar. Beat until blended. Place bowl in pan oflea water. Add melted chocolate and beat until stiff enough tospread (about 3 minutes), keeping bottom and sides of bowlscrapeddown for uniform mixing. Remove bowl from Ice water.Spreadfrosting between two layers, around sides and on,Up of cake If desired put 2 to 3 tablespnmsfrosting through al
decorators tube aroui.d thf edge of the top layer. Write "Happy!Birtnday in c nur of akr with a toothpick; retrace with whiteuncooked fro -- . r .'ic with 1 tabic poon margarine and V cupr rAt'j.t

ff I ' km

i
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Men bore's real Never before 100 all

wool Suits at tins low price

Bine, Gray. TREE!

Be Cool! Be Crease

that stay for days to S8.D.3.

Many styles,
and cool cotton fabrics to choosefrom Values to
$8.-

-.

Big Selection
New Shipment

A from top fabric house!
At give away Many fabrics
sell for $1.00yard.

SOLID COLOR
SMART PRINTS
SOLID

its)9 LUJ

100 ALL WOOL

TROPICAL
WEIGHT
REGULAR

LONGS

savings!

Single breasted

Brown, Charcoal Alterations

MEN

CREASE

RESISTANT

Comfortable! resistant

pressed

SPORT SHIRTS

EXTRA SPECIAL! colors, pattterns

MEN'S STRETCH SOCKS

GOOD

SUMMER COTTONS

44'yd.
SjK'cial Purchase America's

prices. different Usually

COTTON FABRICS
PUSSES

COLORS

Regular

29'yd
Huge group of quality cottons at a new low, low price

Many fine for Back-toScho-ol sewing. Values to
U)c.

SATiN BEDSPREADS

SUITS

SLACKS

MENS-PI-ECE

IK if tw Ki lis SmtsSL jIBk H S'L W "w& Large grou Iof colorful sat spreads g M 4fkIbbbbII WBK mt Somewith contrastingflounce (iiilt- - Lllllvr1H irJL jlroxSVrSfiPfe' j ted and plain regular$9.95.

m M'WWSM. i ORGANDY PRISCILLAS

ABB

--

J99

Whwhl

mm
WMm

MfiWm

aMB ssstsssssssssssssssfcSpt1'jWfjSrw5CSEf?Pfr

TvmswmmSg --tamsatesffiB
i&mamFr--- :iagissB ' " J 'mJZm First l7 42 HHB2iS!V" rH ' x 30 white J BH-- ZjgfflfM J KRICH, CREAMY chocolole froMlng for a

r

30

E.

at

MEN'S

pgjnwni'Mi

KHAKI PANTS
Selected Twill Khalris at a new low Sanforiz-(.(-1

Zipper front heavy Pockets Usually
M'H for Sizes 28 to 41.

BOYS SPORTSHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVES
COTTONS RA YONS

SUMMER
COTTONS

2

10

:ADY TO WEAR

DRESSES
ALL NEW

FOR
Special rrehase easy to care for cot-tonsM- ad

to sell for much more than this
tiny price Misses, Jrs., and Half Sizes.

f Saleof BetterDresses

StreetDressesand CasualDresses.Sizes 10-2- 0.

Thesedresseswere taken front regu-

lar stock of Spring and Summer merchan-
dise. Come . . . save . . . buy your Summer
wardrobe at Dunlap's We trying to save
you more money.
Reg. 10.99 SALE $6.00
Reg. 12.99 SALE $7.00
Reg. 14.99 . ... SALE SS.00
Reg. 17.99 v. SALE $10.00
Reg. 24.99 SALE $12.00
Reg. 29.99 SALT $14.00
Reg. 34.99 SALE $17.00

u.
Large group of BetterBlouses Sleeveless,
short sleevesand Cap wonderful selection
of stylesand patterns.

NYLON HOSE
Susan Holiday brand
51 gauge-l-o denier New

coolrs Now at
a tiny low you can
have wonderful Susan
Holidays.

g

our

are

Regular1.00 O
Thick, double Terrysat a new

Price decoratorcolors. Regular-
ly for

LINEN JfiSS
IsssH 7mmV $ks. JsPIV.19 I Dress up your house for Ifffltfp Mfilsmfm sslrIB Bf' mJJgZforir M$Bn$wM Summer! Cool looking Or- - $. TUIID TsT
EH M m . uamlio Prlscillos in white WW ftlffJttVJMl'rM 'nUK, M m L.

H I aml pastels Regular$G.9S. Wlf M I
131 M pr- - mmlm mk m billow cases CAT

jbSBss '' Quality
iiHBHBtt Snow

birthday cok7.
muslln-he- avy weight.

SBBBBBBBr'

parents

SsMd

Brittain

Seattle.

million

NUtU,H-- '

"cted

placed

ray-

ons

Army
Sailcloth

$'.)8

Cool,

Summer
price

BATH

thirsty loop
Savings

$1.00.

- issai ai!SHmsfSi , :" :r"ir'mf . tv-- - ' iimsirm; --'r . .

1

COTTON BLOUSES

3oo

59
TOWELS

BUTCHER

MffijmfjmttM.Hi'.MfmmSiSf

MENS WORK SOX
Nylon reinforced throughgi
mil triiiii: muck type
ElasticTop. 4 pair

low

"2 K

$

m & m

IU

TERRY CLOTH

PLAY CLOTHE
Shorts Blouses "T-Shirt- ea

coats, Brasand Caps ridiculously!

priced.

Reg.1.00. . 44
fteCg. 1 .77 oi
Reg.2.29 . . 931

Reg.2.99. . 1.31

KGCIo j4 '
Wonderful cottons in a gay variol
of styles Prints, solids Pcmiancl
pleatsandtailored.

COTTON SKIRT
REDUCED

Reg. 5.95-6.9- 5

IN

37
HI

unIapt
UHLEFIELD

j
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New Lake

Wm$100

ft Juno 17 Wanted, n

vrst hkc Is just about

'N". ., cilirixiullnir
fl .1 in tutnnnt"" - " -j name

. ...Atn, us honor mwst
rtJbration dedicating the

v of wa'cr is equl-dls- -

Ranger ----
, nt cn crprisc the

Z No state or federal

J into the project; the

rf water and needed
.. iw lust Joined hands

i job for themselves.
st unanimous vow iney

ike

ui.i.
of

the

jl 500, 000 In bonos to

ioaUof revenue.
m not just for present
it will provide

for 100.000 people
j trump curd for llva

in obtaining new hidus--

3, dam, on the Leon River
itect Ions and 87 feet high.
, there is n sizeable ex-'r- f

beautiful blue water
la been stocked with fish.

Ircial cottages and prl- -

jraed lodges will be built
(21 be a wonderful place
bh, or just rest.

jetting of the new lake Is
,.. rugged, boulder-strew-n

tops of post-oa- k, pecan
aspilc trees; and In the
iid thickets are to be

tcIs, mocking birds,
and perhaps a wolf

Jluch of the land is in
t and one sens nttrac--

Sa homes and pastures
sttle graze

IfIf

1st MRS. WALKER .

1109 West St.

2nd MABEL ALEXANDER .

20--1 East 9th :

3rd MRS. H. L. BETHEL
West

th-- MONROE PRENTIGE

5th0.L. ROBERTS
1110 West

Gth-R- UTII COX
I. uiui III,, I1UIU

Wi-M-
RS. ALBERT MILLER

East 14th

8th PETE YOIINER
Box

Wi-M- RS. EARL HAMPTON
Home 1, Littlefield

l0'h-M-
RS. JAMES A. JOHNSON

vuuiu 1, ivmnersi

Will JNO. CLAYTON
Houte 1, Littlefield

12th BIRDIE, PAUL
"luiesnoe. Texas

SECTION TWO--

A Duck Dinner for Two
A SMALL DUCK OR CHICK-- fEN la just right for Sundayor a holiday celebrationfor two. You can enjoy half theduck when It's first roasted, thenreheat the other half for thenext day's main meal. Saves

tlmo in tho kitchen, too. Or ifyou want to ask anothercouple
t0.ALn ?oul the. duck or chicken

be just right for four.
Stuff your bird with orange-flavore-d

rice if want some-
thing delectably different. This
stuffing is quick to makebecause
it calls for packagedpre-cooke-d

rice. After the rice is brought
to a boil, it is left standing ofT
the heat for 10 minutes,then itis flaky and all ready to use inyour bird.

For a really pretty company
platter,surroundyour wast duck
'or chickenwith parsley pre-'serv-

kumquats.
ORANGE RICE STUFFING
Ingredients: cup butter or

margarine,V cup choppedonion,
1 cups packaged pre-cooke-d

rice, 1 cup water, 2 teaspoons
Crated orange rind, or-
ange juice, 1 cup diced celery,

teaspoonssalt, V4 teaspoon
sugar, teaspoon poultry sea-
soning.
j Method: Melt butter in sauce-
pan over heat. Add onion
land cook until wilted but not

There is a of Spanish
treasure; 56,000,000 in silver U
supposed tobe buried somewhere
in the area. Another legend is
that a band of outlaws who oper-
ated In the California gold rush
burled their loot in the general
vicinity.

Eastland County itself was the
scene of a great oil rush which
began at Ranger from 1917 to 1921

j and the county produces con

if

t

MARY
4th

108 9th

3rd

415

852

you

and

cup

!1V4

low

legend

still

ROAST DUCK with Orango Rica Sluffing- -a pretty platter.
brown; stir often. Add rice,water, orange rind and juice
until all rice Is moistened. Bring
nuicKiy w a Don over high heat,
uncovered, fluffing rice gently
Once Or twtrn with n fn-L- - r
not stir. Cover and remove from

siderable petroleum, with a new
pool being found every few
months. The county long has
ranked right up at the top in pro-
ducing peanuts. Livestock, cotton
and poultry are other sources
of revenue and there are Impor-
tant Industries of varied types.

Contest rules are simple: The
name suggestedmust not be the
name of cither, or both, Ranger
and Eastland or any coined word

THANK YOU THANK YOU!

Thanks million the wonderful way you

folks Littlefield vicinity welcomedGunn

Bros. StampStore Your Community; Come

backrealoften, won'tyou?

ANNOUNCING
The Winners GunnBros.. Grand OpeningPrizes:

13th MRS. CHARLEY BROWN
810 West 7th, Littlefield

' L 14th-R- AY KEELING
Llttlelleld, Texas

15th KENNklM
1 , 1310 West 9th, Littlefield

t lGth DUB BERRY
Route 1, Littlefield

17th DEVELA HENSHAW
108 S. Ripley, Littlefield

i 18th-M- RS. W. T. MAUK
100 East 14th, Littlefield

v

19th CLAUDE RUSSELL
Route 1, Box 219, Littlefield

20h-M- RS. LOYD CHAFFIN
Route 1, Sudan

21st MRS. ODELL JAMES
Route 1, Sudan

22nd--H. A. MATTHEWS
130 13th St., Littlefield

23nI-M- RS. GLENN KENNEMER
712 Westslde,Littlefield

24th-M- RS. LINDELL HOLLY
1, Anton, Texas

netk T T WERI1
919 West 12th, Littlefield

NUMBER 5.

heat.Let stand10 minutes.Then
add poultry seasoning and mix
lightly with a fork. Put stuffing
by spoonsful into duck or chick-
en. Do not pack tightly. Roast
at once according to preferred
temperature. Makes 3& cups
stuffing.

that is based on the names, or
parts of the names, of the cities;
The name must not be more
closely associated with one town
than with the other - (for exam-
ple, this would rule out Old Rip,
the Eastland Horned frog.)

The sender is invited to write
a few word3 setting forth his
reason for considering the sugges-
tion appropriate. If tho winning
name is submitted by more than

J&

I

a for

of and

to

of

wiWAi

Route

26th JO ANN ROBERTSON
sou west yin, wiweiurm

27th MRS. JEWELL BAKER
920-We- st 4th, Littlefield

28th HOMER FINNEY
404 Twltchell, Littlefield

29th MRS. SAM VOLPE
Route 1, Littlefield

' 30th--N. L. JARNAGAN
Route 1, Littlefield

31st FOREST REEVES
821 East9th, Littlefield

32nd-EUG-ENE VAUGHAN
810 West 9t.h, Littlefield

33rd H. J. ALLEN
Route 2, Llttlelleld

34th LIZZIE KING
C01 Hall, Littlefield

35th EDWENA CLARK
, Route 1, Littlefield

36h-M- RS. JAMES W. STEMS
730 East ICth, Littlefield

37th MRS. B. A. MILLS
4706 West 17th, Lubbock

ke Gunn Bros. Stamps For Beautiful Gifts

FDDD SECTION
Wo urge you lo do your GroccryJShoppliigand in tills section ... for on these pages

every week you will the BEST FOOD BUYS IN LAMB COUNTY.

one person, tlie entry received
first will bo the winner. Only one
entry from each person. The Judg-
es decision is final. Deadline for
entries Is July 15. The contest h
open lo anyone anywhere except
water district board membersand
their families or contest commit-
tee members and their families.
Entries should be marked "Con-
test" and mailed to the Chamber
of Commerce In either Ranger or
Eastland, Texas.

Is the causeof about
half tho blindness In the United
Statessay the Better Vision

NEW TONI

SHAMPOO

REG. $1.59
Helen Curtis

SHAMPOO
AND RINSE

REG. $2.00
Dn Barry CLEANSING

CREAM
$1.25

REVLON'S KISSING
PINK NAIL POLISH &

LIPSTICK
$1.25

REG. $1.00
WOODBURY

Shampoo
50c

REG. $2.00
RICHARD IHJDNUT

SHAMPOO
98c

LACTUM

Baby MILK

22c

REG. $2.00
DOROTHY GRAY

Dry Skin

CRcAM
$1.25

Tobak-o-so-p

For STOPSmoking

$4.95

HALF GALLON
WAYNE'S

Mellorine
39c

Here Is The New Lamb Couniy Leader'

Buying

find

Inheritance

1

j

"" """ "" "" r m i i m m m m .m m' m i.1

Sonof Whitharral

Woman Dies At

Big Spring Sunday
Services for Edgar A. Bryson,

40 year old Lubbock farmer, were
held Tuesday morning at McDon-
ald Funeral chapel in Lubbock.
Bryson died Sunday morning at
the Veterans Administration hos-
pital at Big Spring.

He had made his homein Lub

WHISK
FOR DANDRUFF

$1.10

Quantity

PRICES GOOD
TIIURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

m$Q

2-4- -D
Weed

Killer, 8 02.

DAD Grass
VIV-Y- D Killer

No-Roa- ch

dust ?;rdono

&

5thand Phelps

Johnson

HAVE A
LINE OF

bock for the past five years and
had been a resident on the South
Plains for much of his life.

Rev. Floyd McSpndden, pastor
of Faith Temple, Lubbock, offici-

ated. He wus assisted by Ned
Falrbairn, pastor of the Llttlefiold
Church of Christ. Burial was in
Terh Memorial Park.

Bryson's survivors include his
wife, Fannie; mother, Mrs. Zella
Bryson of Whitharral; sister, Mrs.
Ola Jones of Whitharral; two
brothers, F. J. of Littlefield and
L. D. Bryson, serving with the
army In Korea; and two step-
sisters, Ruth and Patricia Nor-
man, both of Bledsoe.

REG. $2.00

TUSSY
CREAM

$1.25

We ReserveThe RightTo Limit

BALLS TT

BOMBS SSy

COLGATE
BABY POWDER

SACCHARI N

n Lk

MENNEN

mum

WE
COMPLETE

Coy's
Cos!nefics

Cleansing

7HESet

98c

35c

79c

98c

69c

69c

REG.

SHAMPOO

Littlefield,

REG.
TOOTH
PASTE

REG.
SKIN

Texas

REG.

SKIN

Mrs. Swanson's

BrotherMissing
SPADE L. J. Swanson

word last week that her
brother who In Seattle,

Wash., has missing over a
week. He was deep-se-a fishing in
the ocean. The body of one of his
two has found as
well a3 the capsized boat.

is the layer of the
bark of an evergreenoak.

m w t m m m m --J- m

GOc

65c

GRAIN

GOc

BRACER

40c

Mrs.

only lives
been

companions been

Cork outer

SILKEN
IIAIR SPRAY

$135

Greenlight 1Pint 69c

Arsenate of

M01'V59c

r 65c

Powder tZ
Vapor .$1.39

25c

JOHNSON &

JOHNSON

$1.20

Vt

lib.

REG.

REG.

1000

NET

Lead

I! I

CREAM

50 OFF

REVLON'S

CRYSTALS

SULPHUR

NOXCEMA

35c

ette

29c

39
16

59c

36
38'

A Hi DRUG

STATIONERY

PhonoG18

3

.

f

e

G

TOYS
V3
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Hews from '

Amherst...
hf Mn iW JjOrjuBj;- -

Mr J b ruv4 wf New s
tit' rt ajatat ef her deavrhtt-- r

Mrs L J Wheat end fn .

Mr and Mr J S Ra r
VMMtaf Hrlanwaa m fOhaarado Ok
la,

Itr. Mi Mm Joaai lumw.

flat
Mrs

family raaaaaa held Thj-fa- t

at McfCcaaar Stat '- -

Duffy. r of oahr--

his nm6-4ut-i

Gaf Dtdry of Taeeaa. Anz rt-r--

Mfiur sheet vWt km ir
C A Duff? and tmtniiy

latoiaj fehovajaa is aervine; as
MMMT'C t fll South Plain

r if Hint wfctr
9 aWW apaWaw WfJaaw

hr daughter.Mm. U ,W. Iw
family Mr aad Mrs

urn ww naieae at a son
bam June If

Mr. and Mrs Grade Porter and

Mary Porter of Amariilo iimi
tanMM) wtth her prmt( Mr and t

M. J Gimor
ANN BiroMMMf wtw attnid

Waal Tcxaa Kut ootiag. Canyon
WW n AmhenU vMMar fUwrdy

Mr, w4 .Mr. 0arc Jnkim
aa4 faaiilr Mrta4 mUr 4mu&--

ar. Mrs. W. T Weave. 5r . butt
waek Dine nwaiHiif'tBr tenser

Mrs. A R. Wr ai Uttte-rtH- d

and Mr. Pa TfcaWy d Ver-aa-n
vtoiMd Ma, wal M. Mil

Mr. and Mw P W. loiter aa
rajataoa. Shane Bwlhar f Vrjon.

and Mr rtert JUley of Dafeui
paM the wek tm& wife Will and

MM Butler, Mm Clint fdwacd
and other relatives.

P. W Bufler is Mrs Edward'
and Witt Butter's brother

Mr. and Mi J A Woxi ;ud
Mr. A, V Wood and UttW mm
attawdad thr Haneral wt ht iwph-w- ,

JShnr Martuidale. in WeUJog-ta-n

laat wk
Mr. and Mr. J. L. Hrewie am,

chililiwft af Pt. Worth vutited Mr
and Mm. A V Wood tiurtw the

r.nwi.. vlt dawfhWr
and

to
taeir howe m HakersW-W- . CaM
after apendinfc-- several weeks wilh
fair fftllier, i K Stafiheiw who is
IV, IhR mi somewhat improved now

L. M. Atkinson and
'BKWpson were in Hereford mimI

Adrten ThunHiay
air. Mrs (1annee Baker

and' WWrm of Charaller, Ariz ,

returned home last week a
visit with his parents Hnd sister
Mrs m am, and family tie ia
a civil employe, at WH-Uafl- lf

Airtorce Base,

Mrs Lena (Upum n
two children of Ariz
and Robert nhto of Phne-Mi- x,

art vautttiK their parents.Mr
ami Mrs Bob BaHer am) staler.
Mrs, nm Kims.

Mr. Mrs Bob Stevens of
fnap ware week end gtieata of
her pantaas, Wr ami Mr
Grahjwn D. Ulr Tlwrtr sew
Jfotmny, wtM Hatl here two
watte retiirnwl iHwne with tlwm

Mr. Joepii r MeWinlama an

aw'i

tri MrKinney apenl
day wilh die Claude Kmmom fan
tly and 4r.u' Amheti friend
They are vbitimt her M'
and Mi UtuKkta m IjIiIhm k

Mrs A 1 HedKM'(h had u In
Kiiest liit wivk hri s t

If S rn-i- t cf H'i Mlulf ( .ilil

I IT' I OHNCreVUNG I

Try PancakeRoll-up-s

For DayBeforePayday

P BBflBBBaBnBp yWB1 "PBMBBlMBBBBBPt 'UiBtpay BaaMaWr

A F'JP FlOP Poocohet wrth tomato tovce od cheetc.

'I"1 L'IOi.T xrrvmgf of ptuicakf will help out

U you bV, you can mafcc thai dish eariy in the dav.

ST!fl.bfwwT?,fe if ' Pre"--. ie ace raav
DtOJCCd anead and ffien rfbtd white ju are the

iOMATO-CIIEES- E KOLIUPS
iMjredleBU: XV, cuaa V4 chopped green

ZZTLLZJ1 0ntoc- - VlropjbortoirfSe, th?ee6-5unc- e
cup chopped cooked mttahroonu, 4 dropstaa sauce, l fcwepoon salt. i teaapoon oreaano,y7 teaspoon

ea'ParSShSSf' " Pacak' P"ced
Ki."?'' C1 S0 rn PWe'-- m1 in shorteningunulttttbtay browned Dilute tomatc pastewith cup water Puteup tofrwto mixture asid? Add wt of the tomatomixture. , cupWir jd remaining ingredient to onion and green pepper mskillet. JKmmur about 10 nfimites. Keep warm while preparingpancakes. Aa pancake are ready, immediately place a shce ofelMwe on ooch one A1tew the cheeseto melt a few minutes onthe hot pancake,then spoon hot tomato sauce over cheese,rollup. Plae paneakwsin a large baking dish. Top with the reserved

5"p ,tom.,auceSprinkle with Parmesancheese. Bake inmoderate (390B) own 10 to 15 serve at once. Makes

si2flf,e51?s if5 "'P P"?81 ready-rai-r, 2 cups milk, 1 eggtablespoons shortening fmelted).
Ju,lLhoL AddJ?'ik andv.eg to P"fce mix all at once: rtirfT?101'"W b" make thesepancakeslight and

22frH-?-
Hr

in 'Hf.Y01?, J "P batter for "1 pancakeontogreasedgriddle. Bake to a goldenbrown, turning only

She accompaaiedMm. Piiil Thorn--1 occupied m jwlpit at the Sunday
n and cMldnm. niiit. service at the Bapu-,-

Jan and Doom Ha of Pampa church
sixwit several days with tlieir
Krandtiarenu, Mr. ami Mm. .1. C.
HN. sr

I Me .l.J Lf Vf A fi
week end they were u,,. Mr and
t$ fal' I l1 family
1; mn THomjiwfi and daafch-fT- n Km3J, nlby and Monday

Marlyn, have rfturnaiL w ...

Clarenctf

and

after

service
near Chand-Vr- r

M. and
Phenlx,

Bainw,

and

visited

Mo

parcnU

t.

it

pcake
tomato

nakioc

cfceapwi

garlic

minutes;

DELUXE

Jr.
Jimmy of Colorado City and Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Gee of Carii
bud. N M . vhriteil Mrs I N,
Criffinf and Mrs Bornice Rev't
in Liulelfeld this week.

Martin ami Mrs Gee ate hi oth-

er and sialor of Mrs Cr)i(ln an 1

Mr JiifV(H
Mr and Mrs Alje I.yl awl

Utiarles Lyles mtmI son of Plain
view weie gueeU in the Gnffim.'
home SundH.

Mr, end Mra. Horace Hob and
Catolyn returned last wt-e- 'mm
a vacation spent in Oklalioma,
Arkansas and Missouri

Hn tmrffilx Mr and Mix II
Holt of Muleelice iiccoinpnnn--
tiwm and it highlight of the tup
was a vlilf to the senior Holts
blrthplnre, King's Mill in Arkan-
sas, known now as Hardy.

They spent a few day at Lake
Catherine, Ark , whore swimming
proved to be more popular than
Milling

!tv and Mrs. II C Kankin of
Washington, I) f viilted hi
brother, Itev John Hanltfn. ami
family during the week end He

but tTjH?

will regiutx you
Co,

MKWft

The Baptist work
onferenf' will --noet iriday

ffw Lonww Cliur' h near
Mul Hhw

I ri

EXPOSURE Hot
wtather (or re
taxing all

drsts for Barctop
dres strictly for

evening wear.

Prescription Specialists. . .
r flUAf fclJI1 Ultflft! Kf A IrKNT SlflJT-TI- 'l U- - l. !..,. .... ..,, ...., uuiiyvun.uHtuiii oven Kiving

n'hldi'tita this area fast, dependableprescription service,
our Mkilh'd pharmacists are at your service day or night.

i 8r .. .

If VPlA J-- UiJ tew m

KUt , Koiotliouuht la ey, re-- S va.BDI mi i mluflquiL KaC A yyY '
eW

mi Voti bavtt no If VW SSJfs4l4pV''.--
WKt '' " Kwlow Drug surva 4 AyfTyl
mk' i 4Laib iT9 aT 1 WZ W . " " aT1 1 rTL'Ja ' rw" 'tTTJa. t I !) JbV
I?ffl. ( tiwucn ukuvt , rjeobctt,,,,
BHfjBVf aaiiiiiiiaiiaiiiia nun L

Iff ?

West Plamj,tat

J MBfr I

OVER ...
It no excute

the (ules of cor
rect town,

are
beach or

.!.iiiuj mo
of

MADDEN-VRIGH- T

Drug Co.
Prescription

PitatKaa.afi

--4 33, Phelps Ave.

n
K. arlVVU

r

TV jf ntgkt we were lnv- -
' ' for cananta. gctm id a
pijifcm at htnne V Bked ear
'(it ami ttw aabar stxiate. The

Tf Has fua aa lb; Vsert Mas
J'WUt

The boa&v wa breaoatearir
nodkm, wHfc hidlroct KgblkM;. a
- wi. briri: hajf-wa- acd Stfw
(x.t iwtvtake is it. Iraan a

iuk iayrwm wfcm ti 1arcn
f- -d v to the moiera Hhchsa

'ha' aj art of the family room
perfectly appointed

Bj' someh9M the evening didr 4

i.u.te ooroe off it was as
though the blond vnxxl brtakfc

1

GUNN BROS. STAMPS-DOU- BLE TUESDAY

MILK
TUNAFISB

CAMPFIKE GREEK

BEANS
'No. 303 Can

15c
PIC-NI- C

No. 303 Can

10c
WHOLE NEW

POTATOES
No. 303 Can

15c

the Arwam ltnhM fBtci iM
ia ase aroam.

On e way hicn mm mgret4
Hmt we'4 MMMar a aw
nm. wal at a few

E

paife. t k9sw ate place;
up. tt WM jauWf aat aapM. bat
H was a. Ibmim IbwmmmI of a

Aeoseoeriag aaajr warmta
of Ho oouaae's eadler raaaace.
where lite oMer csaatlraagrc up.
we aeoded tfeey bad madf a jiUce
k abe aer boase bt eveej-tiibi-

ImK atworiat. AjarMdy it had
bnai pt cteaaof sawBargnL

Back hanw. we tjlaaaad Rre-f-a

aroand oar wa wwca Mriac
roam. aV faded green i5. e
dufl flaaah of old wesd. brass aoaV-ro-e

buraiolted aj-- aao- - fire$
The loadsd boahdves. the easy
sofas - eerythtag was as Ineod
i as an old shoe

And is .' e utx3 ' 'he bbt
' ,o "d be1 v. co.i h.o r. r-- n

Jr i.;.;:'. hr v,-J- c the

atavalaBBarv

WE ON

PEAS

TALL CAN

2 FOR

3

i t

TUNA

MAYFIELD

CORN
No. 303 Can

12c
SIIURFINE

HOMINY
No. 303 Can

CAMPFIRE

FOR

27c

CAUFOKNIA

10c

Cheese 2 L1J.

IIOX

5i
: 25e0LE0

. .

MM We WWaaJ

fltMSb nvc

"TSay; us

Texans In
Washington

a Tees E4cy

-- Jnu M -!- V- Letr--

islaaeapeadtoEM Congress

jaat aboat serer federal ties

fee test tribe o( Bans m ',l Atebasaa-Coashatta-s who. k we Binev woods of the

extent secOxw of the state.

The bill, already passed by the

Senate would terminate federal
iipervtsion ow?r 3.1S1 acres of

Uncle Sam bought In

S i'v Tservation purposes It
Vui o-.-c the Luids le to

Lv? sta"? cf Tcs whith would

Kiiiiii:miuaiai

GIVE

:-

of

No. 2 CAN

SIHRFRESH

25
28

RANCH STYLE

BEANS

15c

15c
CAMPFIRE VIENNA

PorkBeans SAUSAGE
10c

OqYRbCy
Spread

Rallard or
Pillhliury

Can for

Sliiirfrcsh

HCc

with

live

74

FRANKS- - 39
STEAK 49' Biscuits

LIVER

C

Heart Plains

TOMATOES

I '

I

hoM It In trust foe the, mlv?d trilw

TTw traat is In I?olkt County,,

about 17 miles oust of LfvinRSton,

adeont to the 1,100 acres which

Toxas bought in 1851 nnd 1855 and

gave to the Alabama tribe The

Alabamas now nccount for alKWt

Uvxvthirds of the totnl Irilml pop-Hlnu-

- the two tiibe have
o.or the years.

Th-- pnnclpal sponsorof the leg-

islation. Ren. John Dowdy of At-

hens, says it is intended to brins
about a "sustained yield" cutting
of timber on the 3,181 acres.

The Indians live In scattered
houses in the woods on the thou-sand-ac-re

tract tha state of Texas
gave them a century ago," com-

mented Dowdy.
"They work cutting pulp wood

and such jobs, but have been un-

able to develop the timber on the
big government-owne-d tract be-

cause there were no Indian forest
supervisory agents nearer lhan
Oklahoma "

For years the Indians saw val

-F-ROZEN FOOD!

Strawberries
Stillucll

a1i-laif" SsnkiSt

LCMUNAUE

PERCH 1 II).

PKg.

NAPKINS
80 COUNT

10c

NORTHERN,,

TISSUE
3 ROLLS FOR

25c

rtJa
aMaHH9HBHBBa

F
15 CORN

Fresh Green
Largo
Ranch

Golden Ranlain,

Each

Snnhist
California
Lb.

maas,' . ji fiR -- aaWr1r
,r4yv

uable timber left nrrw((H
rCn, ii,en

ting state and ...
tcrcsted in uui,nB ,. L"
proposed phut (Iip 'i..
Service would i,,k 0Ur M.... oi me .uii,- - l

In rcllnqul8hin ,ic lo .!
the federal

l l rcsrnt
siblhty for

;
the clutaiJ

Aianama-coushatt- a

Indian
rrti Ihiu io MH -- ..
, " i"prnsc ami

Ko us nign as ?i8,ooo yC;
naa .i.uuu iusi year

At Dowdy s request the
nnni-nvo- n r.,. .

iu u ,"u,lo,or" gU5
uiu-- viuuunia,oushatta3
Will bo .nllnuotl i ...

schools ond hospitnis mairj
uy me icucrai government
U1IU111U.

TU far i'" loi- ns a unit of ml
meni siancaout t)e U
a mans i?of ir c. ni

. V..WI,,.,.! ..incs anj
irom o 10 m in hrs

" aaBB aaaam K V dBaVBBraVaa1ba

aaaae BBaaaBBW W aT i ePaaBaBavlBaer .

the

2

Lb.

sr
f Wk

NORTHERN

Wfi

i?s

fe

Ripe
Red
L--

G oz.

A rMaen
f

n

.".......I bt
fciir.-,- ,!

""
iu

10
Ai

....

300 COl NT

17c
PINTO

BEANS
2 LR. CELLO RAG

25c

ALL FLAVORS

6 for 25c

aWfPHaWBLPlHaBBBHBBaab

BACON 73'HENS ""39 ONIONS

2V riiriiuccDc

TOMATOES

LEMONS

-- Nice Green

Lb.

251
I9i
39

KLEENEX

KOOL-AI- M

FORFKe&INGfm

5

5'

9

19

191
HI JJI H' 1
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LOW
al God Wants

PRICES
for June 20, 1054

,fjMCo(lwanl? It is the
jtlaipcrtsnt question nny- -

.jet in word- - Noth
jjoes his serenewuy un--

lAitwedo.
dristlan
md

ftEjicn be--

.believe
i

prophets

ale were
I jtephets,
I J really
jpind

ll-- d those
I, me and Dr. Foreman

that maucr every
ft every part of the Bible

i

,

L

of

i kt

God docs care, ne
a something or us.

Word

Hosca preachedIn
era. ai icasi,
fellow citizens1,ithought. There were

crowded with worship.
1st were treasuriespiled

tithes and offerings. The
i burning animals con- -

u jacrificcs to the Most
& could be seen rising
xj Important city, cspo--j

Jerusalem and 3ethel,
capitals" of the little

i a juaan nnu isrnci.
jtaJtempcrarles of Hosca
Cod wanted was public

tries and ceremonies, at--

sit temple, plenty of
lb jaenfice. Hosca knew
licemcrably simplewords
I waking for God, "I do--
1,'At this point our Eng--

!i!ors of the Hebrew Old
3- -it should never (or
al co part of the
j written in English our
3 run into trouble. The
tcrd Hesca used at this
i "chescd" (pronounced
it "hesseth") and it is

to sec how many dif- -
Iris are u'.cd in our Eng--

to translate this one
inrd. It is called "good- -
a in Psalm 33:5, Hosca
tadness' fas In Gen.

A 8:17); "pity" In Job
rcy" In Vs. 100:5
H 1), 'loving
u!m 4; Hosca 2:10).

ire In the old King
Merc recent transla--

i used still other words.

iat we have here one of
lit wcrds that is bigger I

! ord u ed to translate
' it The translators of

loed Version
for the most part the
steadfastlove" to ex--

II
itep meaning of this j

I

Wonts Most
"d hu people, and ho ;

tit what God wantsmost
'tis great thing which
can mercy, more than
Knethng that can best

Wi In the two words
love" Not sacrifice
cfprinss. as it used to

Hrtt not anything else we
a. Just steadfast love.
iput-- ; with this and be--
Mmethinc olsr; 'the

JVlt GDd" Tills clnis not '

Jy out of a book. The
ord for "knowledge" i

at simply information
4 A personcould memo--
" facts about a PresU

& United Stairs nnd till
ST know him. Tfnnu1nriifi

sense of that word Is ,
"tiing, u is to enter in- -'

"t!o the understandingof ,

to know him as 11 wore
Ba. God wants of us

did and docs always.
anything else, that our

'! show "steadfast love"
s!ects his own.
Use Will Do

W1' lot in America about
"Reunion" nr "Hack to
' ut a good deal of this !

torn people who have a
gue Idea that If tho

only full every Sun- - I

would reward our flno I

hurch attendancewith !

tops nnd prosperity in '

Hoseu would smllo a sad j

"Ch an idea. It was ex--
kind of Idea his Wrong-Peopl- e

hnrt. T wna tin
did not want sacrifices
they were no substitute

!God reallv !lroI most
Wth us. Church-going- ,

rl bursts of reform.
on enrnMnri

1. more beautiful worship
; nigger and handsomer

r-no- ne of this can bo
..fub,t,tut0 or Amer"

Institute, for steadfastlova
7 "lowledgo of God. He

wo'

r'Uiii ."."'' . KilaeMUn N- -
!!. A . r CbrUl
VUi.) ",,d b' CommtmltJ'

TO SAVE YOU MOG
BISCUITS

STRAWBERRIES
TISSUE

FLOUR

FOLGERS

Rolls

bag

jar

A I Sma11 Box )txSB-As- FabFree

BREEZE

SOAP
TDEklin Large

Size

PEACHES
VAL-VIT- A

No 2' i CAN

Northern

Shurfine
10 lb.

Instant
2 oz.

AY

Jergens

Large
Box

for

bath size

for

79c

63c
25c
32c

39c

9

IN

25'
OVEN-OF- F

i . r UDir- t. vjri5i m

-M HHV AK Hi

or

16 oz. Jar

10 oz.

m m m

3

TUNA
Easy 98c ft.
size OTC

DoqFoodK'm3 cans 25c
K ALEX BLEACH 15c

PICKLES

OLIVES

Dressing

M'mallows

BALLARD'S

PILLSBURY

SweetShurfine
Pint Jar

Stuffed Shurfine Qj--J7l4oz.

Salad, Mortons

Curtis
pkg.

LB. CAN

mBIKmV:rivinfit 'iSi(iiKS. jflkT,

IcMfl9c
Wch

IIP w

39c

SHURHNE

STILWELL

FROZEN

IQoz.Can

JELLY

JAM

TEA

IJrand
Can

Welch
20 oz.

Red Bama
2 lb. Jar

'b'

1
1 lb. glass

Free

Club
SODA POP

:ars

MMm

W
& r &l

CANE 99c

c!

teRWu" u
H.uttlt w

2

FISH
California

Grape,

Plum,

Morton's,

Crackers

Afl
d3

SUGARS

Salad, Hunt's
300

2

llrlrj

Supreme
lb.

Assorted
12 oz. cans

can

39c

LYMAN'S

nil,itSjf
$c fftayjec 7y6t

Vegetable Frankfurter
Toastwich

teaspoons
shortening

teaspoon
1 can veRftablesoup

feWiA-'J- l frankfutten.cut McuP'"
&-y llJ'B into 14-i- ilictJ EvaporatedMilk

LW B 4 teaspooni flour 2 Tablespoonswate

c

f1f ilinrtninir in a skillet. Add frank'
furters and brown over low heat. Blend I

in flour and salr. Stir in soup,milk ana
water. Cook and stir over medium heat
until steaming hot, but do not boil.
Serveover crisp toastMakes 4 servings.

Lamb Coimly Lender, Thursday, Juno 21, 1951. Pago3.

i
ARE GOOD

THIRSDAY NEXT'(' EVERYDAY
ON THESE

ens

the

kt

his

the

be
original

(as
kindness

103

iile,

Standard
N

to--

ere

nnui

Do

c

lalt

I CIGARETTES I
1 pop"lar flflQ I
I BRANDS BV B

I CARTON I

I SANDWICH I
I SPREAD I
Ikkafts I

PintJctr Jbf I

00L AID

SPRAY Helen
NET Curtis

$1.25 Size

AQ

TOMATOES

RADISHE

Flavors

1 lb.
Collo
Cartons

Fresh
Green
Ears,Each

Finn
Kcd

a.Regular
GOc

Tubes

NOXZEMA
Cream,60c size"

Assorted

Bunches

Size

Pasco
Frozen
0 oz. can
Kenown

Whole
303 Can

Fancy
SUcers
Lb.

H-- A 49cHair Arranger

SUAVE 39cFor Women
60c Size

COLGATE'S

50c

CANDY CORNET625c
HI-H- O Crackers
Fruit Cocktail
PORK&BEANSSu 9c

TOMATO
JUICE

ANGE JUICE

REEN BEANS

CORN

CUCUMBERS

:lll

Hunt's
No. 2J2 can

May field 19lor303 Cans !

ELMDALE
4fi OZ. CAN

'I
for

i -I i L LIm u I i
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. i' agreatway
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i
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STILWELL NO. 303 CAN

Co "cool off"

B'EYE PEAS

BLACKBERRIES
MILK

FOOD CLUB

TALL CAN .

Peaches

UKRA

I resli Frown, Top
Frost, Free Stone, In
Heaj Srup, 12 oz.
I resh Frown Cut

OKRA ,l: ':'
l resh Froxi n I ood ( lull

beans ',;:'

$

a

GAYLORD
EXTRA FANCY
Ilahesor Sliced
In HeaySyrup
No. 2 . Can

VJSt '.

FOOD CLUB
Food C ub Flour is uncondi-
tionally guaranteed If not
satisfied, your money will be
cheerfully refunded and you
will receive any other brand
cf flour without cost'

121'

BLACKEYE PEAS

CANTALOUPES

GREEN ONIONS

RADISHES

PEACHES

husbana
lmmsBAmm

'"""

25

NICE and FRESH
GREEN VELVET
LU.

Snapsand
Slu'lLs
Lb.

California
Vine Ripe
Lb

Nice and
Fresh
Hunch

FRESH AND
CRISP
JHNCH

'v

HUNrS
NO. 300

CAN. . . .

ELNA, FRESH

SHELLED, No.

300 Can . . .

5 LB.

BAG

A Visit FURR'S ForYour Picnic Needs
3 & a Hi Note vrr'i i avttt 55vj-!r-r-rv m n w. . - - . -

G

DOG

FOOD

can.

Rusty 71A.
tall can '

CAMPFIRE PINTO

BEANS ""lOc

STRAWBERRIES
0 1 Fresh Frozen Food Club, Grapefruit

JUICE 12V2C TunaPie
i're.sh Frozi'n CasaFri

19c Limeade6" 12V2C
FreshFrozen Hampshire

23c Cauliflower8pks 15c

f!vim'

19c

10 oz.

jwS&w

$HVi rv rot h m

irrv- -
"" " : ar

w w Package

10

39
5

D.llMAr 303
can "
SLICED

PINEAPPLE
NO. CAN

ic ROASTING EARS

EACH

TOMATOES

FANCY PINKS
CELLO CARTON
EACH

FreshFrozen
Food Club, Sliced

pkjj.

V

9

Fresh Frown Starkistr

91 if

HORTEX

GOLDEN BANTAM

72 oz.
pkg.

Fresh Frown 3IortonH

PIP Cherr, b1 oz
lc Pk?

FreshFrown Jlorton's
DIE! Peach j oz

Pkg

XV u

ISr

2

7

b

Miracle Aid
13, 10c
C

FOOl CLUB
14 oz Bt'Mle

PICKLES
Alabam Girl.
Sour Dill, qt.

1 f
5 ,

JHI Heps

w r r, w jrws.jw a r t r w m - & m,i

nuA- --

or

fl. L.

iaHHAHE'. ..

grv

. TS& 33&MHMHmS r

F BBS?

15c

25c

1 '

Sandwich

KRAFTT
1 INT

Hi

CORN
WHOLE KERNEL

R.e Dale 1
U oz. can

CLOROX
BLEACH "J fp.
Quart

SAVE

SfflLfeS fJflfi
vlmb mVmI

&

Kf

FURR'S

DOUBLE

Tuesday

S. GOVT. GRADED Commercial

ROAST CHUCK
t

S. GO T. GRADED Commercial

ST! c
rS!

A ft
SIRLOIN

:r,!oNE
,flBilBF, GLADIOLA

STEAK
U. S. Got., Graded
Commercial
Mb Choj)s, Lb.

TEAK
I'. S. Govt., Graded
Clioire, Sirloin
Lb.

ROc

Size

Listerine
14
ounce

AT

On

Helene Curtis

HT

w
79

AMBURGER

J! - A. "

k Ti

l

I

-

b.

- rc

$rv

s:w?COOoo .-
-

25cSuperValues
C ZESTEEPRESERVES

Strawberry 25c
ZESTEE APPLE

BUTTER 2B8ta0S 25c
Food Club PureFruit APRICOT

Preserves1Z' 25c- -

Food Club PureFruit PEACH

Preservesi?a

Food Club PureFruit Pineapple

PreservesIS
Food Club, PureFruit PLUM

PreservesZZ'

59;
mm ior I m

ROAST CHUCK
F.S. Govt., Graded
Choice
Lb.

TEAK
U. S. Govt., Graded
Choice Round
Lb.

FRESH
GROUND
Lb.

nfM?

35

83
29'

TOOTH PASTE " 30'
FACIAL TISSUE 15f

SHAMPOO RAPID SHAVE
Palmollve M g$6tfh$ Pressurized Can JV

ANTISEPTIC Vet Deodorant

69' r ' 50

r&m &m
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Fish Mold for SummerBuffet
L PflETTV creamy fish
femakcsannccontrJbU.

StiumiAMWiiiet wnon
any w"i.

trn (ho mold so
Cream cheese, for ono

.f..,nn.ni!c ur anotner.
denied asparagussoup

cnlbi for alsohelps.
'Jam amount of cook--?

Pessary In the .fish
.7 oroparatlon, ana that

ia n.ii nitnt. nut' .h-ir- tv ndHltinn. and
fa brief Just simmer

r inn(i nr until thn
nuke easily when tested

K fork-- ..
jean put ,inc.r UUVU" u"
buffet table, Shrimp,

...Uh ft n 11 Rnilrn.
ke sauce from

--SinnUn with a liberal
Sonrflemonjulcc Btthoma

BOSiaru. wujjw.o ............
dill. UUr BUh uiwuya

.wstit this combination!
cIj11 sardinesdo well on the

tl;avu iiiuu '!," " n.v..
.vou canl improvu uiu uiu-in-d

attractive way they
. .lrPfL
i M tossed green salad with

, of Swisscheeseand ham
Lite) a notewormy uuuiuun. ou

siUces drenched in French

fittyour bread, serven whole--

rl. ri.it it In thick slices.
Bid the cuts with garllc-but-- t,

wrap in foil and heat In the

f&i ith a beautiful dessert.
(lnt sprvinff dish cdffcd

kia rounds of orangesand pine- -
ale, tnc center piicu wmi
Swlerrics. Sprinkle the or--
... .. nlnnnnuli roilnris with
"ttle sugar mixed with a dash
i..a nirl niitrrifc. Yon can

lave sweetened whipped cream
a this, u you ukc, dih u s
bt necessary, uut ao accom

IjjMrs. E. M. Slicppard

Lsie Jones is U home nfter
L-- some time in reserve

training in San Diego,

. G Peters of Houston and
a arc vUiting her parents,
cd Mrs Frank Moll.
: ud Mrs Purtly Brakor vls- -

in Quitauc and
Ifcends

:ml Mrs Prcxlco of Syla--

Ala, arc visiting her fn- -
t3cn Gann.

lb E M. Shepperd and dnugh--

Edith, visited relatives at
exit over the week end.
md Mrs JamesCathey vis- -

litlativcs at Dimmitt Sunday.
Mattie Dunlap of Post and

md Mrs Avon Dunlan of
visited Mr. and Mrs.

ie Nelson Sunday.
Jts for lunch in the home of

Mrs Dewey Ponder(lad her brother, J. A. Lcck- -
irom Prescott Ariz.: three

Mrs Edith Benson of13,
and Mrs. Ernest Parris

users, N. M., and Mr. and
Preston Parker and children

, and Lcroy Tibbett of

L!cs of Abernathv nnd
'& Mrs. Bill Lnncastor of

Msi'.ea in the M. M. Mc- -
home Sundav. Mrs..lin.

fis their daughter.
and Mrs. Rov Knicht nf
Visited her Rlstnr nml ffim.

'ue Aionrno Pnrinrc c...i..- - .w,j, unuaj'.
-- . m Airs, uoyd Rea ntfend- -

r Miners Day reunion of his
'"" ne nome of his 3lster,

A V. Connor of nw.I. Sunci.iv inn.i.. .i...j lunuilllti wiirI Grandpa Rea of Herm--
e is 92 years old. Those

Z " u mm.
Iii, Rea of Lcvelland, Mrs,- -- waicy or Snyder, Mr. and

LLeland Rea of Inadnle, Mr.
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FESTIVE FISH MOLD made with low-co- st fish fillets.

pany the fruit with thin crisp
sweet rich cookies!

CREAMY. FISH MOLD
Ingredients: 1 packagefrozen

fish fillets, 2 envelopesunflavored
Cfolntln. 1 Va rllnQ txrntnt 1 rtnrt
condensedasparagussoup, one

pacKage cream cneesc,
2 tablespoons lemon juice, 2
tahlcsnnnns mtnnprl nnlnn It.
cupmayonnaise,2 teaspoons'pre--
iwiuu iiiusiuru, sncea ouves,
chicory or other salad greens.

(VTpitinil T jt fleh ttinn. nn -
frigerator shelf. Cut block of
iisn imo t pieces ana piacc in
skillet with a small amount of
water. Bring water to a boil.
Cover pan. Reduceheat;simmer
about 10 minutes or until fish
flakes easily when tested with
a fork. Pour ofT water. Using
two forks, flake fish. While fish
is" cooking, soften gelatin in
cup of the water. Combine soup

Hews from Anton...
and Mrs. Loyd Panky of Clovis,
N. M, Miss Hallie Rea, nnd 'Bill
Rea of Hormleigh. All of Ilea's
children were presentplus a num-

ber of grandchildren nnd great-
grandchildren.

Mrs Ruby Moore of Plninview
and Mr. nrtd Mrs. Phil Moore nnd
children of Lubbock visited Mr.
and Mrs. D; T. Tengue Sunday.

Rev, James Dean of Ft. Worth
preached Sunday morning and
Sunday night at the First Baptist
church In the absence of the pas-

tor.
Dcnn family visited with3ie Dean's parents, Mr., and

Mrs. Paul Easter, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Joe Har-riso-n

and baby of Lubbock visi
ted Mrs. Bcula Pirtle Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Garrett
went to Clovis Sunday afternoon
to seetheir new grandson. His
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Black.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Williams Sunday were
their daughters.Mrs. Elmer Ray
and daughter, Martha Jane, of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Fini3 Col-

lins and children of Lovington,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crews
and boys of Anton; a son, Dub
Williams and family of Slaton;
and a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Johnston'and children of Stinnett,
Texas. They were celebratingFa-

ther's Day andWilliams', birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Minton left

Monday morning for South Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williams

and children, Rex and Bonnie, and
Mr, and Mrs. JarredShocklcy of
Smycr have returned from Rul- -
doso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Williams
and. daughter, Catherine, ot Ver-
non visited the E. R. Williams
last week.- -

Miss Bpttic Lou, Baker was lion- -

Easieststeering
Enjoy it in the new'
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and remaining1 cup water and
heat thoroughly. Add gelatin
andcreamcheeseandbeatuntil
smooth. Let cool. Add lemon
Juice, onion mayonnaise, mus-
tard and fish fillets. Rinse a

mold with cold water.
Pour in mixture and chill until
firm. Turn out on platter. Gar-
nish with sliced olives and chic-
ory or other greens.Makes 8
servings.

You Say Spinach?
We Say It's Salad

Small tender leaves of young
spinach make a savorysummer
saladwhen they are mixed with
crisp bits of crumbledbaconand
French dressing. Try serving
this salad with broiled fish fil-
lets, mashed potatoes and but-
tered carrots.

ored recently with a birthday din-
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mills of Whitharral. Those at-

tending were Miss Bettie Lou Ba-
ker, the honoree. Miss Judv Wil
liams, Miss Madeline Ryal, Miss
Iva Nell Wimbcrlev. Fov Mills.
Kenneth Castle, and Louis Wim-berle- y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Orcutt visited
relatives at Wellington during the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wagner and
girls of Amarillo visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant,
Friday.

Four of the Cub Scouts and
their fathers spent Saturday night
and Sunday at Post on a camping
trip. Those going on tbc ,trn yofiL

E. R. Williams; Woody "Vcbb and
his father, W. D. Webb; Mike
Fowler and his faUier, J. C. Fowl
er; nnd Charles Kerr and his fa
ther, Emmett Kerr.

Guests in the home of Mrs. D.
R. Byrum Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Stark. Her son, Pat
Byrum and familly of Anton, a
daughter , Mrs. Swan Petit and
children of Hale Center, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Jones of Anton.
Stark is pastor of Laurence Street
Church of Christ.

Mrs. J.G. Greer and her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. B. Clark, who was
visitinng- - here from Indiana, left
Thursday for Pine Bluff, Ark., to
nttend the dding of Mrs.
Greer's rwjihcw, Jlmmic Collier.

Airs. Bob MrGuirc and son, Bob-

by, have gone to Los Angeles,
Calif., for a" two week visit with
relatives. McGulrc, who is In
Calif, will return home with them.

Charles it of England once tried
to suppress coffee houses on the
ground they were centers of poli-

tical agitation.

A fullback three seasons, Rick
Splnks Is due to bo starting left
halfback for the Red Raiders this
fall.

t1

'54 Kaiser
Did you know that the big now '5 1

Kaiser actually U-tur- in up to

6Va feet lessspacethan other
medium-price- d cars?And

it parks just as easily, loo.

Seethe new Kaiser today. ,

BatsonMotor Go.
aftO West4th .PhonoCIO
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NewsFrom Spade . . .
by Mis. Joo 1'rulcr

Martha Sue McQunttcrs, dnugh--
".i in iir. nna airs. Hoy McCJuat-iter- s

jr had her tonsils removed
' Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C p. MnMnoin,
I ..!.. ..ii, ....

visucu uieir son nnd
daughtcr-in-lnw-, 2nd Lt. nnd Mrs.
" win AicMnstcrs. Their
daughter-in-la- suffered an acute
attack of appendicitis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Ward of
Salinas, Calif, nre visiting her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. R
Nnbors. They have been visiting
his relatives at Monroe, La., and
Pino Bluff, Ark.

Mrs. Clnilri Pnnl n,l .1 u- -
Mr nn,l " ;.T' """ UU"K-- T

rT7. ' JL5S nimons, Sun--

Sunday dinner guests of Mr andMrs. G. R. Nnbors were theirdaughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mr3. Howard Lackey of Ft.

orlh, another daughter and her

11(1" Pn

v O
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Mrs Tyson Nabors and
Mr. and Mrs. Pro.ston Polntor

utid visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sollars, sr., of
Rule night nnd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Harvey visited
their Norma Ruth, and
her husband of Amarillo last
week. Thoy returned by

Lnko and fished.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Tlntlal and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Park and family enjoyed a picnic
lunch in the McKcnzic Park

Orville son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. D. Stafford is home on
leave. Ho returned from overseas
duty

In a Father's Day Service at
the Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing, white carnation
were to II. E. Lacy ns
the oldest father present and to
Harold Thurman as the youngest

On the Spot News Live Estofaintn

BASEBALL

rSlni

of

daughter.

daughters

Saturday

daughter,

Urn-barg- er

Stafford,

recently.

presented

Thai'sWhat You'll Now Because
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Built entirely of white oak solids, the 21"
is finished In the choicest of

blond oak veneers of a soft, bisque shade.
The heavy, white oak doors are decorated
with tooled laehctr as a luxurious
setting for the solid brass hardware. Truly
modern In its fine furniture

chassis Included. Size: 26H" wide;
38" high; 21 38" deep.

AVE.

father prmnt.
Mr. ami Mn. ttoti Wntaon am;

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Btn Ward
of SiMimg, Calif., and Mr. and
dnughtor of Hal Centar wire
Sunday dinner guoeta of hor pr-nt-e,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Mi. Emma Akin, mother of
Mm. Joe Odun, hai beon in the
Llttlefteld hospital nince Friday
and lt seriously ill.

Mitsos Betty Byars, Pat Point
er, and Ruby Vaught and Me-dam-

Bnyne McCurry, C. C.
Byars and Joe Prater met with
the county H. D. agent, Mrs.
Hazel Hickman, Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Byars
to make plans for the Lamb Coun-
ty club girls' Rally Day, June
21.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dodson of
Llttlofield were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and I Mrs. Carg
Riclinrdgon.

The Brotherhood mot last Thurs-
day night at the Baptist church.
The pastorwas the speaker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Howprton

SATUBDA

on TV

To LUBBOCK TV STAT

July 1st.
You'll Finest on a

sPMraRSMHsttMnilllaMBtabtau.

Canterbury

Canterbury

beautifully

appeal.

Model HB21C

ilELPS

boutonniores

Inklo-bargo- r.

lmLsI

Get

The

GetThe Reception

The

Power-

Master

Crownino

w-- w

BLE

Television

Achievement

35995

3lsliswla'KiasssttliMrm-rii-iMjL- ' J tssV

The Broadmoor
Tapered legs with aa graceful, curved edge
add a distinctive note tb the modern appeal
of tills 21" TV sot. The cabinet,a combina-
tion of choice mahogany panels and select
hardware solids, achievesa desirable light-

nessof appearancepresentedIn this unusual
console for the ultra-modern- , home Power-Standar-d

chassis. Size: 21V wide; 35--

high; 22 38" deep.

Lamb County leader,Thursday, Juno 21, 105-1- . Pago .

ntmodsled tJwir home recently.
Mrs. Kenneth Reedwas honored

with a pink and blue shower re-

cently in the home of Mrs. EMn
Harrtston. Mrs. Mtll Cook led
games. Hostesseswere Mesdames
Jim Parks, Bud Vann, Bill Cook,
Jack Stubblefield, and Elvin liar-risto-n.

The hostesses' gift was
an auto bed. Refreshments of lime
shorbort and cupcakes with tiny
diapers filled with pastel mints as
plate favors were served to Mes-dam-

T. B. Elder, Marie Hamil
ton, Galther Vandervaer, Jap An-
derson J. W. Johnson, Barbara
Coleman, Bud White, Ada Reed,
George Collins, R. L. Stubblefield,
R. A. Leonard, H. P. Pointer,
Claude Parks, Luther Wood, Gro-ve- r

Durham, Edwin Powe, Albert
Mclnroe and Mrs. PeteMarsh and
Mrs. Bill Wheeler of Crosbyton,
Mrs. W. F. Kendrick of Ralls and
the honoree's mother, Mrs. Cecil
Johnson of Floydada. Those send-
ing gifts were Mesdames Billy d,

M. M. Elder, B. O. Elder,
II. R. Wallace, Lcroy Wallace,

ljiJuUsl i "iteHir!?-- - Sffiu I

"Plain old wollowing doesn't
him since lie savr the high

dive at the fair."

Preston Pointer, Perry Coffey,
John Ramage B. D. Morgan.
J. N. Elliott, H. E. Lacy, G M.
Vann, Jack Vann, Janie Dfan,
Mrs. Thomas Davi3 and Mrs. Bill
Simpson of Crosbyton, Mrs. R. L.
Johnson of Floydada and Dom
Stubblefield.

J
eE)Of Mmb

Y! yX.
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TheCavalier
A blend of select furniture hardwood solids
and choice mahoganyanelshas beon delight
fully patterned Into this compact 17" tabic
model of contemporary design. Ideal as n
secondTV set for club room or den Power-Standar-d

chassis.Size 19 18" wide; 18 38"
high;18 5S"dcep.

17995
21" Set $199.95

rVM e G'Ye Gunn Bros. Stamps

ELECTRIC
PHONE192
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Weekly Cotton
Market Review
Cotton priros remained steady

last week, iittordiiiK lo the De-
partment of Agriculture Tiadin;
wai nKxk'rately active Repotted
ales inrreaned in the ten m ir-k-

Inquiries from domestic and
foreign sources continued fairly
numerous. Trading in the cotton
textile market was generally limit-
ed. Therewere a few salesof r idl-

er iaealle yardagesof print i ioth
reported. Cotton cloth pruvs in
May averaged about seven per-
cent lower than in May 1953 The
average mill margin in May was
IS percent narrower than a ynr
earlier. Generally favorable vu,v
tler condition continued to pre-
vail over most of the belt i,ood
stands were reported and chop-pin- g

and cultivation were well
unoer way in most areas.

Spot prioes for Middling 15-1- 6

cotton fluctuuted withni a narrow
range in the ten spot markets
during the week ami on Thursday .

June 10, averased34.24 cents per
pound. A week earlier the average
price was 34 35 cents and a year
ago it was 33 22 cents. The mini-
mum loan rate for Middling
cotton for the 1954-5- 5 crop will be
32.90 cents based on the announce-
ment by the Secretary of Agri-cultu- re

on March 3, ami the 1954-5- 5

loan premiums and discounts
released on May 28. Prices for
futures contractsat New York de-
clined slightly during the week.
July contractsclosed at 34.17 cents
on June 10 and October contracts
closed at 34 OS cents. Prices bid
for loan eauities declined Vmm..
prices for most White gradeswere !

quoiea from 52.00 to $3.00 por
bale, net to grower.
Reportedsalesin the ten markets

totaled55,800 bales compared with
47,100 bales a week earlier and
41,300 in the corresponding week
a year ago. Inquiries from domes-
tic mills continued fairly numer-
ous tor both old and new crop
cotton. Mill buying of cotton for
summer delivery increased in
volume. Most shippers were re-
ported to be offering less freely
at the basis mills were willing to
pay for cotton for fall and winter
delivery. Inquiries from foreign
sources continued rather numer-
ous. Spinners in several countries
purchaseda moderate volume of
cotton Tor nearby delivery. A lim-
ited volume of new-cro-p cotton
was reported to have been sold
for export. Shipper demand was
confined largely to cotton in oven-runni-

Jots needed to fill commit-
ments. Demand for loan equities
was reported to have decreased.
CCC loan repaymentsreported inthe week ended June4 were 75,700
bales, bringing total repayments
on 1053-loa- n cotton through that(late to 1.400,500 bales. About
5.430,500 bales of 1953-cro- p cotton
remained under loan as of June
4. On the same date loans were
outstanding on 1 691 000 bales of

TEXAS

...' -

Tivo Tasty Dishes
Give Low-co-st Proteins

BRIDGE LUNCHEON-To- na and other good things in zippy sauce,
i

TUNA fa featured in both theserecipesbecauseit fa a modestly
protem food.

In one recipe, the tuna fa combinedwith cheese biscuits andcream saucefor a main-cours-e shortcake that your family willenjoy.
In the other recipe, tuna holds hands with other seafood andluscious ripe olives. Mustard, plus Worcestershireand tabascosauces, give the saucefor this dish just the right amount of zip.

If you are serving it at a buffet stylo party, put this TunaSupremein a chafing dish and let eachpersonhelp himself. TunaSupremeis delicious servedin tart shells, but if you are pressedfor time, serve it over toast.

TUNA CriEESE SnORTCAKE
ingredients: 1 cup biscuit mix, cup grated cheddar cheese,cup milk, one can solid-pac- k tuna, 1 tablespoonbutteror margarine, 3 tablespoonsflour, 2 cups milk, teaspoonsalLteaspoon mace.
Method: With a fork, stir together biscuit mix and gratedcheese; add milk. Mix well. Turn out on lightly floured surfaceand kneadgently four times. Roll or pat into ch thickness-cu-t

into four rounds. Place on ungreasedbaking sheet!
Bake in very hot (475F) oven 12 to 15 minutes, or until lightly
browned. Meanwhile dram oil from tuna; reserve oil and breaktuna into large pieces with a fork. Over low heat melt butter ormargarine and blend in tuna oil and flour; gradually add milkand cook, stirring constantly, until thickened and smooth.Addtuna,salt and mace;heat to serving temperature.Servetuna sauceover biscuits. Makes 4 servings.Double recipe if desired.

TUNA SUPREME
Ingredients: 'i cup ripe olives, one can shrimp, onecan solid-pac- k tuna, 4 tablespoonsbutter or margarine

V cup flour, 1 teaspoonpreparedmustard, V teaspoonWorcester-shire sauce, dash tabasco sauce, 2 cups milk, salt and penoerpastry shells.
Method: Cut olives from pits into large pieces. Rinse shrimpwith cold water; drain and deveinif desired.Drain oil from tunaMelt butter; blend in flour, mustard, Worcestershiresauceandtabasco. Add milk all at one time and cook and stir constantlyover low heat until thickened and bubbly; add salt and pepperto taste. Add olives and shrimp. Drain tuna; break into large

pieces with fork and add. Reheat,stirring carefully a few times
jso as not to break up tuna too much. Serve hot in pastry shells.'Makes 4 servings.Double recipe if desired.

1952--c r o p cotton. The Foreign
Operations Administration issued
a coUon purchaseauthorization of
$12,000,000 to the United Kingdom,
with the contracting rcriod run-
ning from June 14 to Novembei
30, 1951.

SUMMER SUPPER
If you serve hot baked beans

with cold sliced ham for a sum-
mer supper, give the beans a
festive topping of broiled tomato
slices and onion and greenpep-
per rings.

Recipefor Quick
CheeseSauce

For a quick cheesesauce toserveover cooked garden vege-tabl- cs

andcrisp toast,heat a tallcan of undiluted evaporatedmilk over hot water; add a half

Soottea uatu melted d

At the time of its destruction in

a voleunic eruption in 79 A.D.,
Pompeii had a population of more
than 25,000.
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WhatDo You
Know About
SafeDriving?
Whli h of the three choices test

completes the stntement? Under-
line your choice Correct answers
me giu-- n under the tost.

1 When the sjwed of a car Is
increased from 25 in.p.h. to 50
m p h , the braking tllstnncu is
increased approximately: (n)
four times, (b) three times, (c)
twice.

2 At 50 m.p.h. a rensonnbly
safe dlstnnee nt which to follow
the car nhend Is: (n) 3, (b) 4,
(ci 5 car lengths.

3. You nre traveling at 45 m.p.h.
and wish to pass another car
traveling nt 35 m p.h. This

about 10 seconds. The num-
ber of feet that your car will
travel before you have passedand

305 West 4th

y
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nre back on the right side of the
road again Is: (n) 300 feet, (b)
450 feat, (o) GUI) feet.

4. Drivers oxceed speed limits
chiefly because: (n) they don't
know the regulations, (b) they
lack skill, (e) they have poor
attitudes.

5. When the right wheels of
your car slip off the pavement,
you should: (n) turn back onto
the pnvement quickly, (b) slow
down gradually steer back onto
the pavoment when convenient,
lo) apply the brakes sharply and
cut the wheels hard back onto the
pavement.

G. While the average driver 13

moving his foot from the ncoaler-orato-r

to the brake, car going
50 p.h. will travel approximate-
ly: (a) 35 feet, (b) 55 feet, (c)
75 feet.

7. A common characteristic of
the "show-off- " driver is that Ik:
(a) does not know the regulations,
lb) lacks presence of mind in
emergencies, fc) drives too fast

ir- win)

M J - ':-- "

111

41 ft

a
m

.n

for conditions.
8 Your oar Is overtaken

end passed by another oar on a

two lane Just ns this ear
to cut In, another approach-

es a In most ensos

It Is best to: (n maintain
lb) slow and give way, (c)

tip.
9. As you approach an Inter-

section It becomes apparent that
your car will enter the intersec-

tion a car approaching

from the on your
However, that Is

greater than You

(a) up to his
(b) slow and prepare to

(c) maintain your and

let him bluff you.
10. A flashing red

(a) slow 0)
(c) congested nrea.
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Ejctfoi Extra!
Just What You've Been Waiting For.

The Cable
Is Coming...

On 1st, Lubbock television stationswill be equippedto broadcast

programs,now the is completed-- You'll ot

baseball games Saturdayafternoon, direct-broadca-st enter-

tainment.Television be wonderful a

of new exciting T-- V features.

BUY A MOTOROLA TODAY!
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being

road.
starts

around curve.
speed,

down
speed

before
3treet right.

car's speed
yours. should:

speed match speed,
down

stop, speed

don't
traffic light

means: down, stop,
traffic

Jopun tJIBj !poo3
so.ioas

July live

that cable get news,

live each and

will more than ever! Don't miss day

these

-- n

Brand New 1954

21-INC- H

MahoganyFinish Console

Miraculously Low atonly

279
YOU GET

Doublu Power Picture!
DistanceSelectorl

Built - In Antenna!
Glare Down-Soun-d Up

Design;
PLUS DEPENDABLE MOTOROLA

WAItltANTY-PROTECTE- l) PERFORMANCE

Less than you ever expecedfor top Motorola features!Youget the big. 21Inch picture tube with Lifetime Focus.Blend-w-lGolden Voice sound and glare-fre-e picture. Super-Pow- er

Chassis.Famous SabreJet Tuner. See it now!

MODEL 21K18 Blond finish slightly
more; UHF optional, extra

'' -
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"I See By

The Leader"
Douglas Ynrbrougli, seven your

old son of Mr. and Mrs Merlin
Yarhrough, is enjoying n ttnln
trip to Georgia with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bond
of Fort Worth. They expect to re-

turn In nbout two weeks.
O

Mrs. Nell Landrum nnd chil-

dren, Jimmy, Jnney, and Gnren,
of Stafford, nre visiting this week
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Messor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blank nnd
daughters of Lubbock, visited Sun-

day in the homes of Blank's sis-

ters, Mrs. Charles Smith and
Mrs. Alvln Webb. Teena Smith
and Billy Webb, who had been
visiting In Lubbock the past week,
returnedhome with them.

O
Mr. nnd Mrs, John Nail left'

Sunday for a few dnys In Ruidoso,

95
Tax Inc.

ZACHERY RADIO

f

. .V.

N. M. Thoy were Joined
ny by Mr. and Mr, V?

Howoll.
Unndy nnd Susan Null b--

O
Dr. nnd Mrs.

ohlldron. Rosn Jo"ftnre vacationing mis i."!)
ranch near Rock spring lu.
Dr. Hemphill's !lsH

Dr.
Alio Frio oH
dny nnd visit one lay H

,o ua
It l.q flnnlitr,ii .. i. ..

havonSnn .: ,ncr hald

Drs. Woods &

OPTOMEtRjTS
Ira 0.0.
W. Armhleod, 0.0,

Glenn Butk, O.D.

K7 nnra BMfc

"' v- "I1H

'H

NEW SMART ECONOMY PRICED!

THE BRAND NEW 1951

MOTOROLA

Table Model
Got an eye for modernTable Model?

You'll love this smartset. 21-in- ch Life-

time Focus tube. Roto-Tenn- a.

Every Top Motorola Feature!

&
''""""

z'fM :v'j,,
JW

? HKneamp'S
I,""

SESnrum,nR

Araiisici

f. Woods,
B.

S.

UIHl.W.T.io

TV

21-In- ch

Built-i- n

16995

T--V
Phoso3)5

,ev-"f'iS3- 1
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I 'MBMJ8 f Rgtffl II ill I" DOLE kfC
K iffl HI wlSrfE 46oz.can SW' 4 V&ffiui HKI PINEAPPLE S

.. 15c PINEAPPLE ?sr 33c
Wr 'APSm THw Do'eJ .5? Juice -

U J PSSmV' H rBriCArrLE No.lV..FlatCan IC rliEArtLfc DolaNoC-i- n 1c
Cw 4i PINEAPPLE !Tc?n 19c PINEAPPLE DNtlSs 33c
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llFPLK DOLE
li jj Frozen
fjvEa 6oz. can
b KING 10 oz. inkR.

iAWBERRIES 25c
KR0 L Frozen

lONADE1 15c

WEN FRUIT

NANAS.12.IGIA I RESH

irun
lOXlRTSH

MATOES. .
IB- -E YR

Scream

n n.

IIS Lb

IftA Tfl? 50c

m

Size

ON

19c

15c

5c

z

ORANGE Scald Sweet

?rca 15c
EVERFRESH Frozen 10 oz.

CUT CORN...10c
"PICT SWEET 10 oz. pkg.

19c

V.

CALIFONIA Fresh

15c Cantaloupes,,,12V2C

RA

NEW No. Red

FRESH Bunch

.5c
PRE JEAN
WHOLE, OZ.
PKG. FROZEN

DRENE Giant Size

30c .69c

ENEX

&K
Z7 .fc

CREEN STAMPS

VOUBLi

TUES.

JUICE

BUTTER BEANS
R w n

S " "n"

" ' i.. . -

1

POTATOES Lb.

RADISHES. . .

10

.

300
COUNT
oUA

'

'

QUART BOTTLE

ECONOMY SIZE

5c

15c
SHAMPOO.

17c

CAIbIS
Bailey's Apricot or 20 oz. Decorated

PRESE
EVERLITE 10 lb. Sack

FLOUR. . .
VAL No. 2h Can

PEACHES. . 25c
LIBBY'S No. 303 Can

SPINACH. . 15c
DARICRAFT Tall Can

25c
ARMOUR'S No ', Can

VIENNAS

U.S. GRADED Commercial

Huh. lb.

W Vt v

w ,v

FRESH GROUND

ib 29c
CUDAHY'S 1 lb. Roll

NORTHERN

TISSUE 3For 25c
NORTHERN 80 Count

NAPKINS for 25c

& f0r ovk
STANDARD SIZE 25 foot Roll

WRAP..29c
SWANSON'S Tj oz. Can

CHICKEN SPREAD..21c
10 LB. SACK

89c
ASST. FLAVORS 12 oz. Can

SUPER . . . 10c

Ah nroEC&IfeJISRCalW
Peach, Tumbler

,79c

MILK

o

AM

No. 300 Can
Salad Bowl

VITA

2

2

Pint Jar i W

ACON
STcAkH

Hamburger

SAUSAGE. .49c

BISCUIT

dAdU Cleanser
REYNOLDS

CHARCOAL

POP.

FRESH SLICED

LIVER

tit

GREENFIELD No. 303 Can

IDi5IIITP?

GREEN BEANS. 10c
DEER

TOMATOES. .12V2C
AUSTEJC

Spaghetti 10c
LIBBY'S 16 oz.

BEEF STEW. . .33c
Strained

BABY FOOD3for
V.Al

i X

U.S. GRADED Choice

59c ROAST Chuck
lb.

LEAN AND MEATY

BEEF RIBS lb.
V. S. GRADED

ROAST

BALLARD'S

Lninb County Lender, Thurhdnv, 1051. Pago 7.

Sliced

A Hunt'srllw B3
MEI B S"t63ItklE: Plains
BV1 EUbV ffi Vt

No. 303 Can

No. 300 Can

L
Can

GERBER'S

27c

J

Commercial

?huck

21,

w

53c

23c

43c

I '

NU TAST 2 lb. Box

No. 300 Can

Half Gallon

VANILLA Sunshine

WAFERS f 33c
LIBBY'S 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP... 17c
ASORTED FLAVORS

JELLO 3f0, 27c
LIBBY'S 22 oz.

PICKLES ...52c
No. 300 Can

ECUE. .59c

Skinless

lb.

IBTSSBk

Sweet,

PATIO

SMALL

U. S. GRADED Choice

STEAK !T

73r
39c

79c
BLUE PLATE 10 oz. Box

SHRIMP. . . 69c

19
,b 25c CHEESE. . ... . 69c A

c
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PublishedEvery Thursdayat 506 PhelpsAve , Littlefleld, Texas
AssociatedMember of the AssociatedPress

Entered as Second ClassMatter at the PostoMce at Littlefleld,
Texas.May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1S79.

Tho Avoclll PressIs entitled exclusively to the usefor punli
cationor all the local newsprinted In this nevspaer,aswell

as all AP newsdispatches.

SUBSCKIPTION KATKS
Littlefleld and Trade Territory, per year $4.00
Elsewhere in United States,per year $!!oO
'Combination Hates County Wide News and Lamb County Ix-ad-

uiuieneia ana iraoe 'territory, per year $4.50
Elsewhere In United States,per yer
SAM L. WILLIAMS Editor Publisher 3truck by anotht.r
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion oi person, nrm or corporation which may appear in the
columns of the Lamb County Leader will gladly corrected upon
being brought to the attention of the publisher. caseof errors
nr omissionsin local or other advertisements,the publisher doesnot
hold himself liablefor damagefurther thanamount receivedby him
tor eachadvertisement

'! &m$&W 1954J

An editorial is not a writ from on luph;
'u s one man s opinion

EDITORIAL

No RubberStamps

car

be
In

u.st

We often get the impression from what we read that
there is something immoral about a congresswhich fails to
pass the president's "program" into law. We are readingan
extra lot of that kind of criticism of Congressright now. The
President himselfis making less of a fuss about it than the
columnists.

However, in 1950 it was the president who tried to pin the
label "Do Nothing Congress" on the SOth Congress,because
it refused to saddle the American people with more of the
Fair Deal.

As a matterof fact thepresident'sjob is not supposedto
be legislative at all. He is hired to administer the law. The
Congress is hired to make the law. The judiciary is hired to
interpret the law.

There is no reasonwhy any Congressshould passa pro-
gram of legislation simply becauseit is the president'spro-
gram. I happen to approve of most of the proposals which
President Eisenhower hasmade to Congress,but I want no
rubber stamp Congress.Every law should be judged by our
lawmakers strictly on its meritsand demerits without regard
to whetherthepresidentrequestedit or not.

EVERYDAY SAVINGS
PLUS

GUNN BROS. THRIFT
STAMPS ON EACH

PURCHASE

HALO SHAMPOO

BATH POWDER

. .

j-- j

.

. .

Size

TANGEE

$1.00

SPRAY DEODORANT

SACCHARIN

BABY DEPT.

Lactam. .23c

Baby Powder 49c

SMA Milk. .27c

Rattlers. 25c

BtL Holders$1.59

DryperPads$1.29

Soluble
1000 Count
Reg.$1.50, 'U Grain

Letters To

TheEditor
Editor of Newspaper

Texas.

Dear Sir:

The purpose of this letter Is to
solicit your help in saying to some
of the citizens of Littleftald that
deeply apreciale the courtesies
shown to five young airmen who!

$5.50 narrowly escapedwith their lives
when tlw car in which they were

and rtan, wag

any
and whs thrown into a stream
near your town recently. am
the Mother of one of thosa boy's,
Tommy Lewis, owner of the
wrecked car.

These boys had been to Dallas
to spend Mother's Day In their
homes. They were returning to
Kirkland Alrforce Base at

The boys have b?en loud in
their praise of Littlefleld and of
the way in which citizens rallied
to meet their needs. They told of
now a woman who owned res-
taurant gave them food and bed
and also bought bus tickets for
some of the boys who did not
have the money to get back to
camp. Another one of your citi-
zens bought shoes for some of the
boys who lost their shoes when
their car was plunged into a
stream of water.

The officers of the law are re-
ported to have b?en most kind to
the boys. The telephone operators
also came in for a generous share
of praise.

I am sure that other mothers
and friends of the boys share
with me heartfelt gratitude to
Littlofield citizens for having been
kind to our boys in their time of
emergencyand distress.

Mrs. Ben F. Gamer

138 Mitcher Street

Dallas, Texas

Manager Ben Geraghty of the
JacksonvilleBraves of the Class A
South Atlantic League formerly
was an infield'er with the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Tony Manero, who won trfe 1936
National Open golf crown at Bal-tusro- l,

recentlyscoredan eagleon
the par five 18th hole during
practice round.

Double

Stamps

On.AIl

Prescriptions

Regular
$1.00

Regular

s
Squibli,

LMlefloM,

Albu-
querque.

Visit Our
Prescription

Room

AID

. . .

67
59
39
9ff

HOUSEHOLD
Ant Balls. 35c
PLAYTEX RUBBER

Gloves. .$1.39
InsectBomb $1.19
Moth Balls. 33c
MIFTI CLEANING

Fluid
PLASTIC FIRST

Kit

41

33c

98c
50 FOOT GARDEN

Hose. . . $3.69

jtp- - .A..

t

j

I
i

I

a
a

a

a
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George Mahon Announces
For Re-electi-ora To Congress
George Mahon has announced

this week that he is candidate
for to Congress. Hu
application to have his nam? on
the ticket in the July primary
on file with the County Demo-
cratic Chairman. He has no oppo-
nent, but, as In previous years,
he Is placing his announcementin
the newspapersof tte District in
order to let the people know of
his candidacy and a3 meansof
requesting their vote and contin-
ued support.

"I want to announce for re--
Leloction, and at the same time
thank the people for their gener
ous support and good will through
the years. will be grateful for
jour support in the July pri-
mary," the Representative said.
"I am always mindful of the fact
that public office is gift of the
people and should never be taken
for granted."

Mahon Is one of the senior
Members of Congress from the
standpoint of years of service in
Washington. His record In behalf
of the people Is well known to
West Texans.

"In some undertakings," he
said, "I have failed. Other efforts
have been successful. have tried

SEA and SKI
Sun Tanning

CREAM
59c

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Combination Bath

Powder

COLOGNE
Regular$1.50

$2.00
SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC

SKILLET
$24.95

JERIS

MAID HJI
Reg. 50c

29c
BREWER'S YEAST

TABS
1000

$2.95
GALLON

THERMOS

$3.29

WE GIVE
GUNN
BROS.

STAMPS

STAGGS SERVICE DRUG

2PgPS3Bi, Miy, :j txmttm

STOOD UP ...AGAIN I

a

is

a

L

I
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I
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George Mahon

In big and little matters to do th
beot possible job in behalf of our

!$$

nunLiHt.t

iRIBiHMHlHH

xij&m

liinsK.'JlA.

On

Nation and tlw people of our
Dtotrtct "

In hte stulemont Million snid.

If and I ua this

mMi to wHctt your continued

favor. I shall to '"' wl,0,c ,l,nlt
I wnnt t0 conto do a good "

tribute everyllil" within my pow-

er to the cause of decency nn(J

good government and to (he muse

of peace ami security.

"I am not unaware of th" fact

that there are scores of Important

matters In which the people of
Interested It Isour District are

the duty ot a Member of Congress

when questions arise to do what

he can in the public Interest He

cannot foresee what the future de-

velopments may be.
"Congress is now wrestling with

such issues as tlv? new farm pro-

gram, an effective policy of water
and soil conservation, methods of

encouraging econohilc well being

and prosperity. lw far to go in

military preparedness, how to

keep out of another war. and nu-

merous other vital matters.
Thousands of people write me

eacli year for personal services
of one kind or another having to

do with the Federal Government.

I welcome a continuation of these
requests. Mo.it of thorn are not of

a legislative nature, but thev are
important to the people, ami It Is

my duty and pleasure to perform
nnv service, however small, at

iny time for the people T have the

honor to represent in Congress."

Political Advertismcnt

Anton Student
Council Meets
ANTON A student council

(meeting was held in Kenneth A-

lexander's home Tuesday night.
The council discussed a number

of projects, including a Safety Pa
trol for the coming year and at-

tending tho Student Council
shop at Texas Tech in August.

Lankfords Own

Anton Variety
ANTON The variety store of

Anton is now being operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lnnkford,
new owr.Ts

Mrs. J N Spradley will work hi
the store.

f . - r.

z :?.z is tmtmti ti ,
. .

Cef.in.tottuatlpAa.lK.yr)tUtl&umtrt

.'It's certainly a treat for me to have an cvenine
My wife usually insists on my staying home.''

Seek tseciiiTflos To Compf

in douiii iCifens tqbitp
Lubbock Jaycees are seeking

nrca beauties to enter the Miss
South Plains contest, which will
be held In Lubbock the first week
in July.

Originally the "Miss Lubbock"
contest, the affair now" Is being
called the "Miss South Plaln3"
beautypageant,with entries from
tho following eight counties quali-

fied to try for the prize: Lamb,
Lubbock, Hale, Crosby, Garza,
Lynn, Terry, and Hockley.

Contestant must bo a resident
of one of the eight counties for
six months prior to the contest.
Tills rule is waived only for a
contestantwhose residence Is out
of the county, but who is a college
or university student In one of the
counties .mentioned. She may not
compete in more than one official
prc'.imina.v contest each year.
Contestant must be single and

never hove been marriei

vorced or had marriage am

Contestantmust ho a h!g!
graduate by Sept 1, 195,

must not be less than 18

nor more than 28 years
Sept. 1, 1954. She must be i
character and possesspoisl

sonallty, chanj
beauty of face and ligurij

must possess and display aj
minute routine tal--nt This
may be singing, dancing, p

a musical Instrument, drj

reading, or a three-minut- e C

the enreer she wishes to j
She may be either nmate

j

There is no entry fee. Aij

enter by writing officials j

vvlio meets the qualifications

Jnyceeoffice in the Caprock

Lubbock.

A SureWay to Make Mone

A" J

It is a by P at this

of the you can of

to up to. .

LubbockHlghway

IS TO

FERTILIZE
YOUR FEED

$ftoo

WITH

intelligence,

professional.

AllAnnyarousAmmonN
proven fact that roper Fertilization

season year increaseyour Yield Feed

sufficiently make

"vjupBr

FOR EVERY DOLLAR

SPENTonFERTILIZER

?Aftj

&ifa

EViSSS

Sulfa Farm Supply
Phone512

tpifl
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Her film is
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Ia.t Mto sup--
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! o once was n
r i's it tins way:
" believes she Is

- my Rirls in her
V.hcn she loses,
off ind .says, 'no

I up about it.
': next mile." I

ompetition that
fiti for her. She

T it

"5 sentiments,

.3nd''"-fu- l nbilit'Jtp
In vorkout3 sfie

kr. .'"i tn npproxi--
c r r She Is so

v.ou t think she is

wilier tuo j ears Ciirol
k neariiic her neak.

lias readied It .she
Prttlj hard to heiit."

" ' mermaid plnns
"TtKition for the

fli'd'TOl" rhnmnlnn.
' 4 Indianapolis.

1 mU--r the 410,
events. She pre--

nllhougli she
punts.

tK1 mile only
i only n minute
i ord
rfi to swim nbout

J wlu-- the family
i - r Lake in Cali- -
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iDRIVE WITH

'WARRANTED

CONFIDENCE

6- -

T" --vf-' ""F "i"' i,,!,

. HI

CAKOI. TA1T

the year around at nearby Santa
Clnrn.

To the plrls who think racing
suit are not stylishly Ca-

rol lias this to

"1 don't mind racing suits. I'm
to win, not to look pret-

ty."

JOB

Calif.
for a job hereamounts
to nn offense.

An police
uses regular booking

forms for since the
facts required are pretty much the
same as those needed for lnw vio-

lators.
In the space where it the

nature of tlie violation is placed:
"Police

Until tho end of the 17th century
people In England were bur-

ied without coffins, wrapped in
cloth or even merely covered with
liny and flowers.

v .,
.a. i

I

"5K-
STV W-

Tho Red OK Tag meansit if

Six WaysBetter
'. -
2. Reconditionedfor Safely

Reconditionod for
t Reconditionedfor Yjlue

Honejtly Dejcribed
Jn Writing!

Vr
i

U

dasHyig,

3ay:

swimming

CKIMI.VAL

COMPTON, (W)-App- lying

policeman's

de-

partment
applicants,

asks

applicant."

poor

Thoroughly Inspected 'f
Performance

Warranted

economy-minde-d

Sport

Shots...
Texas wound im it hncniinii -, .... .,.IV. L,(4I, ov.t- -

son more prematurely than usual
as the Longhorns took two drub-
bings from Oklahoma A and M
in tha NCAA playoffs but there(

Still isn't n COlloifP hncnhnll r.nnM.
In the country who can touch the
record of Bibb Augustus Falk.

The noted advocate of sarcastic
repartee is well on tho way to
running up a record to equal or
surpasshis Illustrious predecessor
and teacher, Billy Disch.

In 12 yearsas coach of the Long-horn-s,

the Bibber has won nine
Southwest Conference champion-
ships nnd tied for two. He nlso
has twice won the national colleg-
iate championship and gone to the
finals on another occasion. And in
the years when ho didn't go to the
NCAA finals two times Texas
passed up even playing in the
NCAA the Longhorns lost to the
team that eventually won tlie
championship.

Of course it will bo a long time
before Falk can equal the record
set by Uie famed BiUy Disch, who
won 21 championships out of 2G,
but the years will take care of
that unless Bibb loses his touch,
which doesn't appear likely.

He's a great teacherand loved
by his players although he tells
them all the time they couldn't
Play in the Epworth League on
the basis of their ability. Just to
show you how these boys actually
treasure the sarcastic attributes
from their coach, one of the teams
got together one year and present-
ed Bibb with a cigarette lighter
on which was inscribed: "From
Uie Goons and tho Mullets." It
was after Texas had gone to the
finals of the 1953 NCAA.

Winning the conference chainp--

T.m&d.e&! JamesA?Gowdy

as

POTTER and GOWDY

Announce the formation of a Partnership

for tho

General Practice ofLaw

JnSuite 111, Rumback Building

1 111.--1 IUIU, K.MU
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ink

SOLD ONLY BY AN
-- mmIT AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

Tom Hewitt ChevroletCompany

Emttb Comrlit leader
THURSDAY, JUNE l,1!).-- I

ionship in baseball is a tradition
at Texas. There have been three
coaches Disch, Falk and Blair
Cherry. Cherry handled tho team
iwo years while Fulk was in the
service and his record was almost
perfect. tOO. He Won nnn rh.imn.
Ionship and tied for another

So that makes tho record of
in the 10 VL'.'II'S nf Pnnforonn

baseball read: 31
unu j lies.

Falk, who was a eroat nthlotn
at Texas then won fame as nn
outfielder in the major leagues, is
taking the tradition nnitn unt.ln.ic.
ly. He has won 23G games and lost
oniy u in his 12 years.

What baseball manaeerwnnMn't
crave a record of winning three
times more games than he lost?

Funny stories nhnnnrl fim nnir,- --

ful Falk. There was tho time Bob
Brock hit a double to win an nt

game but in rounding firsthe went outside tho bag instead of
inside and his spikes cut the base
Paying no attention to tho fact

I i tI

Sensationally
Low-Price- d

with fu-mo- us

KCA Victor
sound and Picture

Styled in gleam-

ing ebony or mar-

oon finish.

SECTION THREE- -

championship

that Brock had won the ball amo,
Falk growled: "Ain't you ever
gonna learn to run the bases
right; look how you cut this bag."

Then there was the time Tom
Hamlinlon clouted a 3G5-fo- home
run over the center field fence to
win another Important game.
"How you like that one?" Hamil-
ton asked Falk. "Won't you ever
learn to pull the ball?" Falk snap-
ped. "It's only 350 feet over the
left field fence you know."

Disch always called Falk Au-

gustus. He explained that Bibb
sounded like a nickname and Un-
cle Billy never favored calling
anyone by anything other than his
real name.

Bibb isn't a nickname but Falk's
real nam.?,but it just didn't sound
like it to Uncle Billy.

Make sure that your electric
washing machine stands level on
tho floor. If it is not steady, its
motor may easily become
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INCH

RCA
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TABLE-MODE- L TV

performance.
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REA Expects To Triple
Its Power Load By 1975
COLLEGE STATION. June--24

Uso of electric power on farms
served by REA Is expected to tri-

ple by 1975.

UEA predicts consumption of
its Texas customers to reach
3.987,600,000 kilowatt liours by
that time, or three times the
1,020,800.000 kiloAvatt hour? used
in 1953.

These estimates are part of a
survey conducted by REA to de-

termine future needs regarding
tile interconnection of cxi&tlng
power sources, new generating
facilities and the use of atomic

energy for power production.
Consumption on REA-finnnce- d

electric systems has doubled ut

every four years. In the fu-

ture, greater usoge by present
consumers is expected to Iv? the
principle factor in de-
mands.

Last year REA distributed 14
billion kilowatt hours to the na-
tion's rural customers. The ugen-c- y

says this figure may hit 45
billion kilowatt hours the
next 21

Children under 5 are about 11

percent of he U.S A. populaion.

DICKENSON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

HOURS Nine A. M. to Five P. M.

Saturday Nine A. M. to 12 Noon.

Dr. W. S. Dickenson,B. Mus., N. D., D. C.
50G DUGGAN AVE. PHONE 592

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Limed

Finish

Sovon out of 10 of 40
today r sttlitlcnlly .pocted to
reach the ags of 85.

is credited setting
up the first U. S. agricultural col-

lege In

for
t of

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, or
night, experienced
staff at your call, to
help In hour of
need.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
LIVE TELEVISION IS ON

peace
mind...

Funeral Home

T'S

I rill LiAdLL
IS COMING . . .

July Lubbock Television Stations
. . . will join the cable with live television broadcasts.You'll enjoy ot

newsand live baseballgameseachSaturdayaftternoonmore with
a new . . .

TELEVISION

95
j, REDDY

W WIOWATT

Hardware

increased

within
years.

with

1859.

day

your

MAMMONS

WAY

1st

RCA
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Modernette

An intriguing modern beauty . . . spt-uiuil-
y creat-

ed for modern homes d apartments.

Satiny Grained

Oak

Americans

Michigan

259
LIttlefleld, Texas

4th & Hnrrel j
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58 Percentof WhartonCo,
FarmersWorth Over $5000
COLLI-'- STATION How w

000mid!i MXind is the ueiJto
Teiast farmer" What plans does
he have for oM age and how man
have definate plans for retire-mant- ?

Aawwers to time and other ejoos-tJo-aa

were sought recawgy in
Wharton cowrty in a survey de-

signed to check the economic se-

curity of the state's farmers
Wharton wan selectedbecaveeof
Hi variety of physical, economic
and social conditions and is des-

cribed as a representativeTexas
county

Principle crops grown are cot-

ton, rice, grain sorghums,hay and
aifaJfa Truck crops, livestock and
poultry contribute substantially to
farm income. Dairying k a grow-
ing enterprise.

The net worth of 2ST farm op-

erators interviewed ranged from
"debtsgreater than assets"to well
over 130,000. Fifty-si- x percenthad
a net worth of less than $10,000
And 42 percentfell in the less-tha-n

J5.000 class Seventeen percent
were worth less than $1,000 and.
in this group one m three indi-

cated debts greater than asseu
The study, initiated by TexasA

and M college cooperating with
the Bureau of Agricultural Econ-
omics, U.S. Department of Agri-
culture, is reportedby William G
Atkins and Joe R. Motheral, as-
sistant processor of the Depart-
ment of Agricultural Economics
and Sociology and USD A labor
economist, respectively.

Education was directly asociat
ed with net worth, the survey

as was race and national-it-y

background.
Insuranceis not widely used by

Wharton county farmers as pro-
tection againstdeathor disability
Nearly one-thir- d of all farmers
had little or no insurance.The ma-
jority of the larger policy holders
were round in the 35 to 44 year old
group. Those 55 and over carn.?d
the least insurance.

Relatively few farmers in Whar-
ton county had even discussedec-
onomic security with their wives
and other family members Too,
tamiies in the weakest financial
positions had given lea3t consid-
eration to their economic future
More than half said they had made
no real progress toward iaung for
old age Tho'e has, ing accumulated

assc's behrved heir firfs c'3
be their huf sourceof .ruoire .n
later sears

Onl 12 percent had mado pc-u-ve

plans for retirement 10 rx
cent had given retirement a I ' .;
thought and the remaining "S r

cnt had given little or no fhx. '

to retirement About threeL h
of all farmers indicated the j 1

not plan to retire.
Only one operator in d

discussedwith his children
casuallythe possibility of Uvi
ticipating in some plan to p'
for the parents in old jv
farmer in nine desiredto li c

Ms children upon rehremer
three out of four wanted o s'
a farm.

A combination of finar
tercsti in farm land, Iims'i
farm improvements, plus
more types of nonfarm hVi -
was the most common sa ,r
Investment Sixty prenf 'It
farmers checked ripor' r j
combination andthe propo '

creasedwith net worth
More than half the (am,

terviewed in Wharton court
some income in 1951 fro" -

farm .sources v .

oil ami gas royalties or rentals
and nonfarm investments were
the prime sourcesof additional in-

come
Eighty-thre- e percent of the op-

erators expressedapproa! of OV3-Ag- e

and Survivors Insurance. 10
percent disapproved the program
and the rest took no position or.
the question.

Cash savings among regular
hired workers wen? rare. Thirteen
percent had no assets while the
main type property owned by the
otherswas an automobile or truck.

Forty-seve- n percent had a life
or burial insurancepolicy, the sur-
vey indicated. Of the 10 percent
attempting to save,most averaged
no more than J5 or 510 a month.

This and other information on
the 3uney is given in bulletin 774.
The Fanner Looks at His Econ-
omic Security, which Is available
from the Agricultural Information
Office, College Station, Texas.

Sid Luckman ot the Chicago
Bears completed seven touchdown
passesin a IMS game against the

iiants (or a National Football
agucrecord.

PRO vs. DUFFER
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Harry Obltz and his staff at
ShavCnee-on-Dclawar- e Pa.,, go
through their "Swing's the
Thing" clinic every Sunday to
show how bimpJe It is to hit a
golf ball.

by HAKHY OBITZ

Pro at ShawneeInn and
Country Club, Sliawnee-o- n

Delaware Pa,

AP N'ewsfeatures

The difference b. i.vcen the dif-

fer and the pro golfer .s nr.'.j
does the duffer learn to swir 'he
club. This is strange bctujse
swinging is a very' natural thing
to do

To cn?ate a swinging action only

two things are necessary;ftrst the
club must be gripped gentily en-

ough to permit the force of the
club swinging to cock the wrist at
the end of the back swing. The
next essential to swinging is to
keep both ends of the club always
traveling in the samedirection

An easy way to develop a feel
of the club swinging 13 to neverjet
the club-hea-d pass the handsuntil

f; ' "YOU CAN'T AFFORD vi
I ; TO MISS THIS!" jL i H
Hi' UM
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1 Best Annliance

after the ball has been eeniaated.
The better players make thtm-sojv- os

oonsaious of swinging tho
K ip end of the ekib while tha duf-f- c.

is more interestedin lifting tiw
hi.j'1 of the ilub

No SpaceWasteIn

Halsfadf Cemetery

By IJ-- a Paulsen

Hi'stidt has one of the most
cemeteries in the world.

Th s Is the place where a man is

r.ccr left to sleep peacefully in
h s i, rave There are always too
r ar applicants ready to take
h.s place '

The village of Halstadt, because
vf is located in the mountains,
suffers from a shortage of land
Th"1 peoplo living here are much
too practical to let good ground

qo to waste" by constantly
their local cemetery.The

cus'om ha3 been adopted of re-
moving a man's bones from his
!, n. aftei a vitaln peiiuJ of
ime and storing them in a "bone--

house In this way the cemetery
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Compare
performance.

Chevrolet
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remains lie litwitwl size while
only the bone-hous-e pais more
crowded.

Legend has it that tho ghosts of

deceasedvillagers were howling

at night in protestagainstthe over
crowding The first decision of the
officials was to start burying Peo-

ple in a vertical position, and in

this way bury three people for
the space of one The diggers
objected, however, and Uv? bone-hous- e

idea was accepted instead

A residentof the Halitadt ceme-

tery must remain in his quarters
for at Isast ten years This is a
standing rule that has never been
broken. When space is required
for villager, seniority rights

who shall be moved to

the bone-hous-e next.
Halstadt, of course, is not a

place where one can grow rich
oy selling tombstones Mourners
inscribe a few words of sympathy
on the skull when it is dug up to
be renlacod in the bone-hou-se

Dates of birth and death are usu-

ally added, too Many of the in-

scriptions are extremely pontic
and this is one of Halstadt's big-

gest tourist attractions.
If a deceasedperson has been a

soldier he warrants a military
cross plus other mnrk.ns Colors

aaaam I U I 3 1 1 aWi
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the beautyand quality of
the body inside and out.
the power and Com-
pare the features and the price.
That is the way to get the moif and
the best for your money.And that Is

what gives you. Ve're
so sure of it that we invite any test
you care to make!

andDiinwi,' 117Vk

a
decide

.and'designs of one sort and' an-

other - sometimes even a family

ooat-of-ar- appear on those

skulls

TWs rnthor unique custom has

not yet converted any of the
neighboring villages to adopt sim-

ilar ways. Halstadt citizens, how-

ever, are certain that th?y lead
tho world in "intelligent burinl
procedure". They point out that
thousands of acres of land each
year are being converted to cam--

Haaa'
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Fisher Body get tmorler
jtyfing greoler comforf, iofty, quality
with this cJy d car with FHher Body,

Highest Power You get
fver performance and Important gat $avlngi
with the highejt compreijion power of any

lo.priced carl

Brakes Smoother,safer opi with
lei pedal pressure! That's what
gives you with the largestbrakesIn Its field.

ctory space. Such plots cot larger In 1837, the U s Trea J
.. n.-nl- smaller. Somcdav. i2fl million ,in. .

SUrl

""reis.
tnosc pcopiL--

could just big Rravcynrd

without enough room for planting

potatoes. Ilnlsladlcrs certain,
however, that people will soo the
light time avoid this

The first steam locomotive built
America was credited Peter

Cooper 1830.
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Plvile other
car gives you the finer of
pole glass all In sedansand

you the only on
any car for a finer blg-ca- r ridel

In jti field you the extra
and of a bo,

girder frame!

TRY IT AND US YOU GET THE OF ALL

L- -. r

..,..i,i nuc which it distributed

'aSW
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nil

This little isn't clviim

her the a
who's keen about a good party
line . . and she how,

She'shep to the fact other folks
would like talk, too. she spaces

calls and makes them brief.

other teens...and their elders, .. .

would follow her example, everyonewould enjoy

better straightdown party line.
courtesy any other kind.

General
of the Southwest

Member One Great
SystemsServing America.

Your nelghbor't a chance

NEW CHEVROLET-TODA- Y'S BEST BUY

theonly

bodybyRshe
IN THE LOW-PRIC-E FIELD

h itiA jKHKaaflaasS
'gjpn BLv- '-

ONLY CHEVROLET-T-HE LOWEST-PRICE- D LINE-GI- VES YOU
Compare QualityYou

Compression

leading

Chevrolet

safety
ajound coupes!

Famed Knee-Acti- on Ride Chevrolet
Qivei Unitized

Full-Leng-
lh Box-Gird- er Frame-O- nly

Chevrolet gives
itrenglh

THAT BEST

CHEVROLET
M..,; . .

aBaaaBVnalfCfla"gaVa1aaaaaaaaaaa-BA-

m CUTHIOHPHONU
JIOOMO.PJKSION

V.CAtiViii...."'WH11I.U1,.

"we've talked
long enough.Bill"

Galahad She's teen

neighbor. knows

reasonably

service
Telephone important

Telephone Company

Telephone

preming. through.

BUY A FOR BEAUTY

THESE "BEST

Biggest

Safety Glass--No low-price-d

visibility

Kneo-Actlo- n

d

protection MUUnnlh

YOU'LL-TEL-

thrush
brush.
being

faster,

BUY" VALUES

No Other Low-Prie-d Car Can M
All TheseAdvantages!

automatic features(optional at extl

cost) Zippy, thrifty Powergiiae uuj

matic transmission; Power anw-- i

Automatic Front Window ana

rirt. n- -i Ati- - nnd "Two- -

ntorfcUli Pnwr Brakes (PowergM
venlmodels) plus crank-operate- d

pgnes one key for all iock.

ECONOMY,. PRICE!

Combine vour new Chevrolof PH
uiti. n .wi. tnwrfoit vacollom

through ui, 1

Order your new Chevrolet
It up nt the plant In rnnr, miw"" - --

home. h"Ot'onces ore, you'll save mor

to pay all your vacation travel coitil

.. ... ..,. IO ouys bot our BlG DEAU . a Nw ch9vnht; ,

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY
HfijXl'l&tt'

JW VVf '- -

w fi
Mr iMb . ?.

s, ,



oudreauSeesFirst Division
or His BouncingBahy RedSox
IjOBHOOBlNfl
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L. Hoston Rod Sox

Tm it) the American
. . ... nml tho ro.

ice tnu "' ,"" "-.- --

of George im-i- i jhuvi--

Sox Rot o o n
i mne( nf llm

jpcnomw '"" " tw
jocks oi 'lie vuiiiiiuiBii

.. 1rtiil..rr mil.
jartr Oiler ji'",,'" '"- -

Action for uicm.

I ,tason for the bad be-jtn-

of Injuries.
led WHiiain3 i

ly on tho lirsi any oi
kuiiiig 'Marcn u ana

mto the lineup until
bliMndcr Mel Pnmell,

pitching sum, wokc a
arm April 24

Lton.

L fine ball player nt
Utartcu mo year vvnu
.troublesome hark nil- -

jpljKucJ him the past
Ions. HI' irivs irom

t weren't as sure as
nerr. So when Ctilea- -

i reported $100,000
ftaflelder flrady Hat--

lu the Hoston manage--
ed It.

lie So needed a spot
I role Kell still can fill
I Hie Red Sox officials
Le preferred a major
hhen nomine material- -

I tent for cash.
I to played againstB03--

t ub was rained out of
I Est 20 home names. It

l-- to take the edge off
i and causethe batters

pr eve

it all Manager Lou
I isn't baikpedalcd from
Isstimate that Boston is
Ism club After Kail's
IrMuncod Boudreau in- -

Instill finish no worse
N dhWmi. Vi .still
uife for tlip pennant."

lis a fine crop of com--
In ds roster but they
!rice After the first

U'ix Icacue rookie llnr- -
jbJon the first base

I'ind i3 a 300 hitter.
power Milt Boll-llpc- lo

and Billy Con- -
Meymg for infield posi--

quartet of Trumnn
Brewer, Leo Kicly

'Jl-.i- an gies the Red
rrop of young pitch

men-a- n League.

'to Williams, I'nrncll.
't Kills Kin,l,.r ,,.i

"" liailchmiin mil..- ..II, JHi stuhlllfy the

fciP--. hit centerfield--

Company

Kware, oaints. aooliAnr..

Movement ... the
remarket

'FFEEMASTER

$3750
fooW

i A
1

PfcPflBK iff- - friWM 1 l!

BILL CONSOLO

or Jackie Jensenand catcherSam-
my White early but Boudreau ex-
presses confidences in both.

"The mistakes these kids are
making now are tho ones they
should have made last year when
they went so good," Boudreau
say3. "Nevertheless, I'm going

with our youth movement and
know the fans will agree with

me."
At first glance the Kell deal

looked like departure from Red
Sox policy. It was the first sale
of star in Tom Yawkey's22 years
as club owner.
("We'd have boon foolish not to
made the deal, it was such big
offer," was General Joe
Cronin'3 comment. "There's the
lameness in George's back, and
with long string of

coming up due to rainouts it
was the only thing to do with
Goodman, Lepcio and Consolo

Financially It made, sense.Hos-
ton got $100,000 for an ailing .238
hitler salaried at between $35,.
000 and $10,00 year. And pick-
ed up Huttoit who receives about
312,000.

Was the Kell sale part of

I

wo Smith Lumber
( shODDina for hniiAu.mc

p and . easy as can

JTS&

'j lour Cicero Smith Store
f you do your home reoair and

way!
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Calf FeederPails

i Other Farm

General
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TED LEPCIO

"Stop the Yankees" plot to feed
players to the pennant-hopef-

White Sox?

While New York Manager Casey
Stengel was unhappy over the deal
but the Boston made
it plain it was too interested in
its own welfare to worry about

helping anyone else.
Kell was the key man in a nine-play- er

swap two years ago when
Boston got George, Hoot Evers,
Johnny Lipon and Dizzy Trout for
Walt Dropo, Pesky, Roy
Hatfield, Bill Wright and Don Len-hard- t.

It has been said Detroit
wouldn't have parted with Kell if
it hadn't been for that back
trobule.

Now the Red Sox have Lenhardt
back as a pinchhitter via Balti-
more. Dropo is a Tiger regular,
but and Pesky see al-
most no action. The others aren't
even in the league any more.

In , about one U.S. civilian
jobholder in 13 worked for a feder-
al, state or

to one in 9

An early Hindu law code made
a person deaf from birth incapable
of Inheriting property.

Representing

AmicableLife Ins. Co.
FARM LOANS
BEST LOANS AT LOWEST

SEE First!
J.W. CHAPMAN & SONS

Lubbock, Texas

HES LOVE US

lumber

buyino

double-heade-rs

Hardware
Electrical Supplies

Alarm Clods
PopcornPoppers
Galvanized

Needs

Hardware

W

j- -'

'WjT

management

in-

tentionally

Johnny

Hatfield

localgovernment.com-pare-d

todady.

COST
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CoftmoiUr toff It AtWAY$pfUd b.
coui v.rythlna ll cutomatlc. Simply i.t It and
forget It. Coffttmatltr anurti you d.llclout
coffto vry tlm yo makt If, btcavi th wottf
li always at Iht cornet high hiat, and the br.w-I- n

j timt li alwayi wnlfor m MCti ol dlktol
coffomaUna.Ho dilution.

JaucePans

.Muffin Pans

Covered Dishes

Door Chimes

Plumbing Supplies

SportsEquipment

Playground Items

All Kinds Tools

Smith Store U headOf course, your nasrajr Cicero

quarters for lumber and millwork . . . offering quality

materials at reasonablecostl
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VeteransSprinter
DefeatsYoung
Army Lads

SAN ANTONIO, (Hl)-A- lex Lit-
man claims to be the oldest active
sprinter. At 34 he's still good en-ou-

to beat the fellows who run
in the Army.

Litman, a medical technician at
Brooke Army Medical Center here,
runs 100 yards in 9.6 and the 220
in 21.5. He did those times in win-
ning the dashes at the Fourth Ar-
my track and field meet at Fort
Sill, Okla.

The Texan (he's from San An-gel-

has been running in Army

.HlMBmraBBBHBlWBi

meets since l&iO, Tlic bait lime
lie ever posted In tho 100 wag 0.J3

in Hawaii In 1915. His bott lime
in the 220 was nt Fori Dlx, N. J.,
in 19 1G when he prated20 7.

Litman points out that oilier ac
live sprinters, limb MeKlnley nti(fi
Mai Whitfield, ate 33 and 32 yenm
odl tespeelively

Grim Reminders
LONGPOIIT. N .T IM MnnUI.

pal JudgeWalter Wunsr-- not only
requires li atrie violators to pay a
fine, but also makes thnm sit
down and look ihtough a book f
picturesshowing highway accident
victims and their smn.,hpfl nnin.
mobiles. "Take a cood look - it
might have been you," lie watns
tho violators.

A steak should be at least an
inch thick if It is to be broiled. If it
is a thinner cut, try pan-broili- it.
To pan-bro- il well, you'll need a
heavy lightly greasedskillet As
tho steak cooks, pour off any fat
that accumulates in the pan. Turn
tho meat occasionally so it will
brown and cook evenly. Never add
(at or water when you are

rfffrfr
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You'll marvel how much livelier

can be, Kaiser's new

you're like shadow.Passing,

you're ahead like On hills, the

obeysyour could your mind.

For Kaiser's power-on-deman-d
engine like

enginesin you small-ca-r economy

normal plus extra power

when the occasion "extra horses" you

don't feed!
that'sonly oneof valuesyou

get in the '51 Kaiser. For

Extra glassarea thail any

other standard sedan.

Extra com shoulder room, front

' lKir--4 d

I'vt. Kenneth son of
Mr and Mrs. II. S Wlnfield of

is stationed at Ft
Bliss, located near El Paso.
Wlnfield entered the service
April 21 and will bo stationed
at Ft. until ho
his basic training in July. He
attended Littlefield highschool
and was by Southern
Geophysical prior to
the service.

For Your Prescriptions
To Be Filled Riaht

mJ

Is To Be Filled

RODEN DRUG STORE
PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION

Phone

NHNIiiHflHiHHHHNHMH&HilSHflHIflBiHHHHRiHHH

'" '' 1

rf
1811 till

1

is

It's the

with

Starting, away
thought. flat,

read

have
And manyextra

beautiful
.more

fort,.,

BY

Wiiifieltl,

Bliss

entering

4th and 618

and rear, than other cars in the
field... plus the lowest center of gravity for the

smoothest ride you've ever known.

Extra new grille and hugo

rear inside
of 3-- luxury vinyls fabrics.

Extra new SteeringTurret
instrument panel...

rear fender lights...
exclusive Kaiser.

For new idea of d iwuc, drive tho

5t Kaiser today!

l'over steering,
optional low extra cost.

Hear "Lauell Thomas and the News',' Mondays

through CHS radio network.

Lanili Tliursday, June21, D."1. Page3.
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ur, rtATlftei SYNDICATE WORLD RIGHTS xrsERVCD

Had to buy it so we'd have someplaceto live while we
were for place to

'For they
show of

ii what man--

in we had unto
ner of entering"
you, and hov
ye turned to
God from Idols
to servethe liv
ing and true

is

. .. .

a

In

'

j

From Guilt To
y TOMMY Minister

God; and to wait for his
Son from heaven, whom lie
raised from the dead, even
fesus, which delivered us
from the wrath to come" (1

1:9-10)- .

An analysis of this brief
passage shows that It pre-
sentsa completesummary of
what the Christian religion
embraces.

It shows, first, that there
must be a conversion a turni-
ng'. "Ve turned to God from
Idols." Idols may not be Im-
ages in mettal stone, but
only what in the heart.God
calls upon men to turn from

which .separates

man
The life

asa life of
have

"to serve the and true
the

need of and
and to

of
God.

the of the
is set

wait for the of
will be, for

the for
live. He lie

to you
that I am,

ye may be

To to to serve
and to wait for the

tills is the of

to us at any

OF
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Hydra-Mali- c wonderful

Dual-Rang- e Hydra-Mali- c more wonderful!

Now . Iry Dual-Rang- e Hydra-Mali- c .plus

Kaisersnew Power-on-deman-d

next slep ahead Hydra-Mali- c driving

smoother,
Hydra-Mati- c

power-on-deman-

a
a on

it will as if it
is

2 l...ghing at

speeds... breath-takin-

demands...
to

example...

visibility..

more

BATSON MOTOR CO.

Littlefield.

completes

employed

WHERE

Phelps Littlefield

C medium-pric- e

road-huggin-g

iii.viiry...
wrap-aroun- d window-a- nd a symphony

color-style-d and

safety... safety-padde-d

safety-mounte- d

windshield...Safcty-GI- o

to

Manhattan
Overdrive, Dual-Rang- o

Hydra-Mati- c at

Couni.v Leader,

looking a park!"

them-
selves

Glory
WILLIAMS,

Bt4
immzi&xm

Thessalonhuis

or
is

everything

West tjw

n

God.
Christian Is fur-

ther described ser-
vice. Christians turned

living
Gdo," They recognize

beneficial activity
worship strive en-
gage therein as servants

Finally, hope
Christian forth. Chris-
tians return
Jesuswhich

triumph which they
will return, as

said,
myself; where
there (John
14:3).

God,
him, re-
ward fulness

Write time.
Address:

CHURCH CHRIST,
Ninth Street

Littlefield, Texas

fTfTTr ff ff f ifrw) ftiSjS:
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even

teamed

Fridays,

Ttvo pleasantsurprises
I if comein today! I
I

2 lour demonstration
-

; an eye" openerto the ; '"
I amazing d value I
I of the,'54 Kaiser, Z -

2 Our trade-i-n I 1T
amazinglygenerous...
we want your business,,, j
we're prepared to earn it! J

Hurry to your Kaiser dealertoday! I

'54 Kaiser300 4th Littlefield Phono010 fr;,p jm.

from

them

"receive unto

also"

turn

Christianity.

West

you

offer
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Hobby Supplies

Vlodol Planes. Model Trsias and
Accessories.

ft or -- Thaxton

Furniture and Hardware
523 Phelps Littlefield

FERTILENE
Fertilizer

SCIENT1MC PBRTIUBSR nrthodi
crop vt!il Modern Frtlln id

FcrtUUer with Improved
formula feed plant Immediately no
nr wattint tor rln Spraying plant
Ive found moit effectlre to promote

fatr roirth Now even better wtth
"SorbphTll ratter alMOrptton
through plant auured by tbl mlr-Mt- e

lncredlent Economical to ue
Inquire

Riley & Burt
LMPLEMENT CO.

IBP F DELINO PIJONF IS

VteBtft

WE REPAIR
all makesof conventionaland

Automatic

Washing

Machines
Genuine Repuacement Parts

To Fit your Machine

FREE pick-u- p and delivery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FURNITURE
""- - H.rway

7JaL?.Fi

pri
71 fi EAST 3RD

1 --For Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

Clean. ( omfoi table air conditioned
rooms for men Mrs Thomas B
Duke 1103 S Phelps, Phone 19S

tf-- D

2 bed rooms in new home for
rent. 204 E. 9th. tf--

Air conditioned modern apart-
ment. Barton Apartments.
Phone 97 316 V. 2nd st
tf--

FURNISHED apartment, 707 E.
7th. Mrs. Pick,
rell. Call 367-J-.

FURNISHED Apartment, pri-
vate bath. Mrs. Livingston,
701 E. 7th, Phone 57-1--

CLEAN comionnDie rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 19S.

D-- tf

UNFURNISHED apartments
near school. Ira E. Woods,
Phone 1000. W-- tf

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-mer-t
and small furnished

410 East Sth. tf
FOR RENT Modern lurnshed

j apartments. Mrsr N. T: 4Dall
ton. Phone 822--R. D--tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-roo-

apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-- tf

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t- f

Unfurnished apartment near
school. 1201 West Sth. Phone
655-R- , tf--

2ForRent
(Residences)

FOR RENT Newlv decorated
five room house in Duggan ad--i

ditmn. Prrr.e 99 or 310 tf--

3-- 4 room modernhousesfor rent.
Phone 535-- riter 5:00. tf--

rni mTttj! ak

Only Weitern Pomps hive
patentedVibration Dampen--- i Tubdlne . . . euarintee4
to reduce shift wear tad cat

0 pumping costs.

ReJutt mechiniealloisej,taiUtrtatt
pump efficiencybyeliminatinghrom
bearings andoversize drive shafting.
Choose either straight centrifugal
type or mixed .flow type impellers.

(w W Uil WU f D

TEXAS PUMP & EQUIPMENT CO.
PHONE 8R0

2ForRent
(Residences)

UNFURNISHED 5 room modern,
backyard fenced in. garage, on
payment nice location. See me
at 819 South Cundiff or call 117-M-

3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Donald Bennett, Sll
South Cundiff. tf--B

Large 3 room furnished house.3
blocks from town. Call 93 or
310. tf--

furnished duplex. $10.00 a
week. Phone 141. tf-- A

4 room house close to school.
Modern. Phone 136-M- . tf--

Modern 5 room house. Close in
Call G. C. Passat 54. tf-- P

Modern 4 room house, $50 month,
Dillon ave. T. Wade Potter.
Phone 15S p-- tf

MODERN house, close-In- .

Call G. C. Passat 45. tf-- P

4 room houe-- $40.00 per month.
See J W. Estes, 714 E. 5th St.

3 ROOM and bath, unfurnished.
915 E 6th. tf--

Newly redecorated 3 room mod-
ern house.Unfurnished. Jess

Bolton, Hewitt Chevrolet.

3 room furnished house. Close
In. 801 E. 5th. Phone 209-J-.

tf--

5-- For Sale
(Residences)

FOR SALE: 2 and 3 bedroom!
houses. Small down payment.
Remainder like rent. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone 232. tf--

THREE bedroom house, just
completed. 500 block, East17th
St. Price $7,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf--S

811

5-- For Sale
(Residences)

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home-ba-th,

utility room, double gar-
age, fully Insulated textones,
plastic tile In kitchen and
bath, 521 E. 16th. Can be
shown day or night. Phone Mr.
or Mrs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207. tf--

house,unfurnished. 1001

College Avenue.

TO BE moved. house with
bath. Phone 232. Leon Durham

tf--

HOUSE FOR SALE to be built,
2 bedroomand den. iy, bath, FH--

appraised. Buy now, choose
your own colors. Small down
payment.
Wc are the best source for low
Interest rate loans. Sec us before
you buy or sell.

SEE OR CALL 472--J

BILL KELLY
or

BILL IIEINEN
Lone StarTradingPost

105 E. 4th St.

REAL ESTATE
2 BR and utility' room stuc-

co. Attachedgaragein Am-Ifers- t,

""'
3 BR stuccowith garageon
pavement. Close to school.
90A irrigated farm. Close
to Lfd. Fair improvements-88-

with 10" well on pave-

ment. Close to Amherst

Get Listings

Bob Badger
SkipperSmith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 335 LITTLEFnELD, TEXAS

HO MONEY DOWN

36 Months to Pay!
Q BRICK STONE YOUR HOME

ADD A NEW FENCE "

ADD A BATH OR ?)&
m A NEW ROOF "V

NO MONEY DOWN 36 MONTHS TO PAY !

HOMES FOR SALE
Small Down Payment

HOUSES FOR RENT

DILLON LUMBER CO.
SELRON AVE.

Our

CALL 817--J

snouTliTlSbM the

6-- For Sale
(Farms)

FOR SALE
Two Sec. dry land near Vega.
No Imps. On highway. In good
waterbel. $110 P.A.

640 A Ory land on pavement
neargin, in good water belt. No
Imps. $125 00 P. A. Give posses-

sion now.
320 A. dry land. 160 in grass.

On pavement in good water belt
$125.00 $9000.00 loan

Buske & Magness
CATTLE and REALTY CO.
Friona State Bank Building

Dial 4211
r. O. Bov "G"

FRIONA, TEXAS

FARM FOR SALE 317 acres
with two strong wells, nicely im-

proved some pasture land and al-

falfa. Known as B.C. Kesey farm,
close toHart Camp. Rent of crop
goes. Priced for quick sale.

CALL 4721
BILL KELLY

or
BILL IIEINEN

Lone Star Trading Post
105 E. 4th St.

JOB-Printin-
g and office supplies

'at the Littlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices
Phone 26 or 27

On Highway

7-- For Sale
(Miscellaneous)

COMPLETE line of bulk feed,
garden sued and plants. Su-

dan, common and sweet; mil-

let, kaflr. hlgari. rcdblne milo,
plainsman, caprock, Martin
maize. Peas, blackeye, pur-plehul- l,

cream, crowder, cali-

co; all varieties of corn. Cit;
Newsstand. WC

BRAND NEW 194S Ford irrlga-tio- n

engine. Gns tank, starter,
radiator,hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.fX) FOB Enid Okln. In-

quire at Littlefield Press.
tf-- L

B-- 27 Continental Red Seal En-

gine, radiator, twin-disc- , clutch,
butane carburetor. Irrigation
Equipment Co. tf-- I

USED TIRES for implements
and cars. 15" and 16" sizes.
All price ranges. McCormick
Petroleum Produ'ts. on Lub-

bock Highway. tfMc

Job Printing and office supplies
at the Littlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices
Phone 26 or 27.

WHOLESALE PRICES on oils,
Amalie, Quaker State, Penn-zoll-.

Havoline. Gulf P.
Film Oil. All kinds of greases
McCormick Petroleum Prod-
ucts, on Lubbock Highway.

tfMc

j Trailer cafe, electric pop box deep
freea good tires.
W H Wa'kcr, 309 W. 3rd

SEEGENE PRATT FOR

WATCH REPAIR
GUARANTEED SERVICE

We also repaircigarette lighters, rings and
Electric Razors

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

GENE PRATT'S WATCH REPAIR
IN STAGG'SSERVICE DRUG

Seeus for Complete

WaterWell Service

Drilling and Clean-Ou-t

Service

Layne & Bowler Irrigation
Pumps

$ AdvancePressurePumps

Fairbanks-Mors-e

SubmersiblePumps

Adams Pump& Supply
Springlake Phono 141

7ForSale
(Miscellaneous)

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-
day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to four weks old.
Mileur. and Ross Hatchery,
Littlefield. Phone 257--J.

tl-M-

Lr0 FRONT feet of lots. 500 Block
east lGth, Lfd. Will or build
thereon to suit purchaser. Mor-

row Lumber Co. Ph. 207, night
7G1. tf--

6 turbine pumps, 1G0 foot setting.
like new. $1650. Adnms Pump.

Phone 141.

JOB Printing and office supplies,
at the Littlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 26 or 27.

the market.

7 - For Sal

Miscellaneous

Welner Pigs. HnmJftSl
ngiu. J. L. Manuel !,

Alfalfa Hay for sale D C

Jr. 7 north, : west of

lane.

One National cash rcgistei

incj
One - Sandwich prill
One - - Soup kitchen, electrl

uy Drug, Anton

8--F- or Saleor Ti

5 rooms and bath, stucdB
front. 713 East 16th, Phj
or 539-- J.

FOR SALE
SPECIAL 1 S0 A. Tlint really lays nice 8 inch

and fair imp., located in Lamb County. This far
priced under

L.uuen.'icl Cemetery

1 labor dry land, good location. Owner will GI thisfl
170 A. choice irrig. land. Lots of extra good imp.
County.
I have some good land listed in ParmerCounty.
Mr. Land buyer, I believe it will pay you to sec ma

fore you buy.
I have'lots of, City property listed for sale.
For goodInsurance-- sTfe PryorIns.Agency.
Mr. Farmer if you havo FederalCrop Insurance
urge you to como to our office and .sign your Acr

Reportnow.

PHONE fl21 DAY OR NIGHT

Pryor InsuranceAgeni
REAL INSTATE AND FARM LOANS

r&
IV

m- 0

Count on us for expert
Plumbing Repairs!

Drain In Jam? Pipeline maklnpr Mj
fountain? We'll stem the tide ... and !

Call us nnytlnio for all plumbing repairs.

major or minor. Phono 3 19.

WE WILL BE PLEASEDTO SERVE Y0U8

GROSS PLUMBIN
Jlll V.t Snn.wl C P10D

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Motorola Television ZACHARY RADI
i

305W. 4th Phone375 And T--V SERVICE
i?

tgMtMJJBBKSCTTB

rjmM v TmMKt MJVWijf i
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fjjjnAfkjNIVERSARY SPECIALS
h 1951 tSED CARS Three Fords and one Pon--

Io tlor'' iU,(l ,nir """rs "" your hick

Hf?il Motor Company
jld I'liplps

l Sale or Trade

RiJlmlf section ut Dc- -

SM.i W1UI lwu fauuu
ion wells Own clectri-fil- l

trade for town prop--
, dry land wot remcu

vear Has juu acres
allotment See Buck

ftR

--For Sale
Igsehold Goods)

Ml and off ice supplies.
Utt'lefielil Newspapers,
smicc at good prices.
.3 Ul '

TIH1X0 and everything
household goods

Tk'otflern 'KOEJSON'S
rURE STOKE CIovIb

w

nt tho
it

on
R--U

URD P.cfrigcrator, 11.9
capacity used 18

1 Col nc gas range,
months, J M. Inkle--

. 3 ml east of town.
tf-- S

1 wcs'rrn holley gas
jr.J l light, clock.

ID! Roeera Furniture.

HelpWanted

tMV

ational organization de-- i
placing full time man,

.InLlttleficld. Carre--
.Chain sorc or insur--

lection experience help--
guarantcd to start.
S. Gonzales, 1507 --29th

r CaU Lubbock.

lagerWanted
co Business

reliability, more im- -
fan past experience--
wh required which
wired. This opening

income and
Kty help for expan--

stand your hankers
0. W. Cathey.2120

uibboek, Texas.

MAX WANTED
tfed for nniu1ntr.1i T.,...

'v of Llttlef Icld. Real
- wo experience

W st in Co c t t.i
Fart aw.. i.

n! "'""i ui writeIk. Tenn.

MAC'S

ffcinet Shop
'Cabinet Work
V's of Mill Work

"c Repair

HIMPIIKIKS
""NI ism u nn.

riTOm Kfnrt
to Fiuisj,

&k 'Km Pav
With Everlay

Pr Product

$85

I

Jonn

Howur.

Phono 801

12-No- tices

&k

m

Henry Cliapman
PostNo. 485--

V. P. W.
Meets 2nd & 4th

Monday
NItit

8 P. M.
juver, Commander

Llttlcflcld Lodgo
No. 11G1

A. F. & A. L
Stated Meetings
First Thursday

jlfrbert Dunn, Scoy

13--Wani-
ed

Nice large 5 room or six room
house, unfurnished.Prefer locat-
ion near school 2 school age
children in family.
Phone 2G. L

Hours, lot or small aceragc near
or in Llttlcfield. Cheap. State
price. Write Bill Petrco,

Littlcficld General Delivery -P

16--Servi-
ces

ELECTROLUX Sweeper Sales, Ser
vice and Supplies. A. Z. Dunn,
1221 fcouthwestskte Ave.

" '

FOR RENT Floor sandersand
floor polishers, electric lawn-mower- s,

and electric hedge-trimme-rs

by the hour or by
the day. Hart-Thaxto- n. Phone
80, Llttlelield. tf--

FOR RENT: Floor sander,floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone 232. tf-- R

WE SPECIALIZE m motor tune-u-p

ana starter and generator
service. Walker Battery ana
Electric, Litteflcld's only one-sto-p

service station, 9th and
LFD Drive. tt

SEE the new buttons at the Stitch
In Time Shop. Mrs, Dan Coth-am-.

tf-- S

17 - Miscellaneous

BELTS, Buttons, Buttonholes-Ma-de
beautifully. Phono 408--J.

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 West 5th.
tfc-- R

18 Business

Opportunity

Grocery Store at Enochs, Texas-goo-

location, only grocery
store in town.

IIESTAND'S
BIT. VIEW CABINS

Box 405, RedRiver, N. M.
SeasonOpensMay 22

Special Kates:
May 22 to July 1

Mnka reservations now for
your Summer Vacation.
E. A. Hestand,Owner

Homo Address:
Box 501, Olton, Texas

Vacation Accident

Insurance

Only ?2.fi5 buys a policy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 In caseof death
duo to accidents while on a 14

day vacation. Inquiro today.

MANGUM-CHESIIER-IIILBU-

AGENCY

Political
Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK
Max Hulse
Mrs. Vaneta Stovall
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J. Ernest Jones
Jerry A. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat" Murphy
Roy (Red) Grlsham
II. J. (Henry) Arend

rAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith
E. L. (Ernest) Owens

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICEOF THE PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

CONSTABLE
Precinct 1

F. V. "Skcct" Dillard

DISTRICT JUDGE
Gltli Judicial District

"5 A. Bills

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, Judi-

cial District
Jbe L. Cox " " "7V- -

"

i. --.iy-
COMMISSIONER

Precinct 3
Roy Gilbert
Ray (Vcs) Brock
Bill Jeffries --" -

Precinct 4
Hubert Dykes

STATE SENATOR
Andy Rogers

It's A FactI

YOU CAN'T BEAT
WINTIIROAT PUMPS

and
MYERS PRESSURE

SYSTEMS.

Let Us Give You

A Turnkey Job

Wo serviceand repair all
makesand models.

L. E. WARE

Pump Company
810 W. Delano Phono8G

We Service

SmallAppliances
IRONS
TOASTERS
PERCOLATORS
VACUUMS
ALL ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT

Radio & TV

Center
On Clovls Hlway Phono850

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

ICE

CPEAM

r ';w

K.
..

m
AP Ncwsfcaturcs

AN AXE and edges of garden
tools can be kept keen with
a few passesof a file. A whet-
stone, oil stone or carborun-
dum will finish the

USED CAR

FOR SALE
1918 Dodge on Truck with
Hohbs Grain Bed. Truck lias
good tires, low mileage,

rcar axle, custom cah,
and booster brakes.

SEE

GARLAND
Motor Company

DODGE-PLYMOUT- H

720 East 3rd Littlcficld

JohnstonPumps
Let us give you a

Turbines, Jet and Centrifugal

TURN-KE- JOB

We Specialize in all Types of
Well Service

) & L WELL

SERVICE

'Massey Harris Bldg.
1421 EAST 9th
Phone 77-J-

The last pitcher on the Chicago
white Sox to pitch a no-h-it game
was Bill Dietrich in 1D37. JIC

St. Louis 8--

Tho Cincinnati Uedlegs got quite
a kick out of story Uiey tell on
Ted Klusewski. It seems that
Big Klu was coming out of a movie

A Word of--

THANK
G

Be

LA i .4 .,

iivA more, :arfor fjotir ntonvy

. . . more moneyfor yourear

UNN BROS.STAM

Any way you figure value, Pontiac is the
standout.

Only at the top of the price scale canyou match

Pouliue's Me, luxury and lug-ca- r

Yet it s priced within a whisper of the lowest!

That's tho big advantage)ou btart with more

anfor lessmoney. And here'sanotherreasonwhy,

ilo.il for deal, you can't beat Pontiac.You pay less

in tho long run becauseyou arc always trading

America'sfavorite used car.
Hut let Pontiac and our generousdeal do the

talking. Come in for a showdownride and a top-doll-

appraisal.

WIM..UI ton nou..H rait r.i.v'r E.ir a

Pontiac

when he spied a spectatorsitting
on the aisle whom he thought was
Harry Perkowski. his teammate,
because of the extra large nose,
says the "Sporting News."

If water Is allowed to stand and
evaporate on a waxed floor or
furniture surface,it will spot. Wipe

Afi(hr

to

Lamir Coifrity Twador, Thursday, Jmfo 21, 1 05 f. Pago fi.

up spilled liquids as qukkly as
possible

Plutinum sails lor about $1,300
a pound.

Tho United States produced
8.1 load pencils for every
in the country during 1053.

ToJtetieve
Jatuy

for letting us do all their printing in connection
with theopeningof thenewRedemptionCenter

here.

Lamb County Leader

cr

performance.

For YOUR PrintingNEEDS

CALL 26 or 27

LITTLEFIELD PRESS

Publishersof

SUMRALL PONTIAC

Van Coltharp,
Lessee

r

lOS
C? 666

PS

CountyWide News

f Best Market
Produce PlldNE 5G7

901 EAST DELANO AVE.
JtUeeld,Texas 430 X1T Drive Phone54

LUUcflekL Texas
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Founder of Jot em Down Has Never Seen The Town
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Tech Govt. ProfessorWill
Install Lions Club Officers

C. M. Lnnce

Name Nominees

For American
Legion Officers
Members of the local American

Legion met Monday night at the
Amcrica jLeglon Hall to hear
nominations for officers for the
coming year.

The nominating committee,
to recommend candidates

for the position of officers, pre-

sented thefollowing slate of mem-
bers: Raymond McKinnoy, com-

mander; Gerald Cutshall and
Lloyd Gates first

Doss Manor, second
Gene Bartley, finance

officer; Bob Kirk, service officer;
Jack' Alexander and Art Holberg,
historian; Joe Pat Hart and Ed
Drjiger. 3erge.ini-at-arm- s; and
Veinon Hofacl.et, chaplain.

'Nominationswill be made from
the floor nt the next meeting, July
crfollwvl-- g K which the election
will be held.

Wayne,. Butler i die present
conirWinc'.er of the American Le

,;- -.

Fined For Assault
lids Tijerina of Amherst was

charged Tuesday with assaultand
battery after nn affray in Llttlc- -

flcld.

Tijsrinn entered plea of guilty
before Justice of the PeaceG. S.
Glenn, nnd was fined SI and court
costs.

fecos Men Buy Nickels Tractor;

ton ScottEquipmentCompany

I''ud

imSFI

to Burkholder Brothers.
Both men will move their fam-

ilies to Littlefield. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott arc parents of two boys,
Dale, 13, and Brent, 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Watson have two girls, Cin-

dy. 3, and Julie, 1.

Wntson and Scott will add Buda
engines, oil field and agricultural
engines,to their line of equipment,
which includes
tractors and Implements and var-

ious allied lines.
Nickels has owned Nickels Trac-

tor company for the past two

years, and was previously asso-

ciated with Culligan Soft Water

service. He has been Littlefield

resident for eight years.
Mr. and Mrs Nickels and fam-

ily hnvc not announcedtheir plans

for the future, but will remain In

Littlefield.
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Tracor1"' and Marvln ScoXt are thc.neWmcomnanv. nmh mn . movlnehere Pecos
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Dr. J William DnvU nt r .,i,ii.
i. flI,0f1?3,nlll"K officer at the

Lions club Installation
of officers which will be held nt7:30 pm., Tuesday, June 29, atthe Community Center.

Dr Davis, who Is hnn, ,i
department of government nt Tc-j-n- s

Technological college. Is Lionsdeputy district governor of dis-
trict 2T--1, region six.

C M Lance will be installed aspresident of the group for 195J-5-

ance has been a Littlefield resi-
dent over eight years, nnd Is
laboratory opttoian with Woods
nnd Armlstead. He has been a
member of the Lions club over
uvc years. He has served ns soc-lo-

nnd frist vico-nmsM- .,.
has beensecretary of the club thisyoar. Lance Is a member of the
First Baptist church.

Other officers to be Installed
are: Paul Carmlckle, first

F. L. Newton, second
Ray Keeling, third

t; Bill Kelly, secre-
tary; Bob Manley, who was re-
elected treasurer;Leslie Huebncr,
Lion Tamer; Bob Roden, Tall
Twister; and Jim Mangum and
Homer Garrison, directors. Hold-
over directors arc Landon Gris-so- m

and Buster Owens jr.
A supper will be served for

LIon3 club members and their
wives by members of the ladies
missionary group of the First
Christian church. Following the
installation of officers a program
will be presented under the direc-
tion of Lawrence Ivy, Lubbock
pianist.

DoctorsAssume

PracticeJuly 2

At SouthPlains

Dr. Stanley L Stevenson and
Dr. R. G. Budd will begin prac-
ticing at the South .Plains Hospl-tal-CHn- lc

In" Amherit- - July2,
Carroll Pouncey, ad-

ministrator.
Pounccy said both doctors are

graduates of Southwestern Medi-

cal School of the University of
Texa3. They have both been on
the staff of Parkland hospital In

Dallas.
They have arrangedfor housing

In Amherst and will move their
families here the latter part of
June.

Dr. and Mrs. Budd have four
children. Dr. nnd Mrs. Stevenson
have a son, 34 years old.

Dr Stevensonand Dr. Budd will

be the now medical staff at the
Amherst hospital.

ServicesIn Ralls

ForFatherOf

Littlefield Woman
t--l i mims for William

.-- j cnt-tmnn-. 79. father

of Mrs. Robbie Pass, were held

Wednesdayat Marr-Cart- er Funer--

nl home in Kaiis. bpuiiwi
tired trucker, died shortly after-

noon Tuesday following a heart
nHnni-- nt the Ralls rooming house

where he resided.
Burial was in the Rhine, Okla.,

cemetery. ,.
Sparkman naa uec.i u ---
. J. .. , nl om onrl linri visitor nans ior j- - " - :

ed here frequently in the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Pass.
Survivors include a son, Paul

Sparkman, Truth Or Oonscqucn-er- a

N. M.; three daughters, Mrs.
Pas's, Mrs. Fem Roberts of Com--

it.. rMo nnri Mrs. CatTOll
manciiu, w.i -

Harder, Plalnvlew, eight grand--

children ana cv.--n b-- v

children.

ReadRitesFor

Mrs. Newton,54
i .,niiM for Corlnne

.... - v,..nn vi. were held
Winnie -- - '
. ..j... ..v.n nt the Ninth

StreetChurch of Christ, with Tim- -

Williams omcmunB. .m y
Newton died at 9 a.m. Monday in

a Littlefield hospital. Shehad been

in ill health for several years,... ? i- - mi, hnm not. la.
1899, in Rogershell county. Slw had

lived here 11 yean.
i.li. .1a iiAT htinnnu.Survivors ini;.uu. ..v. . --.

r m xrn..,tnn. fun daughters.Mrs,

GenevesSue Nelson of Pecos and

Mrs. Jsse trancis ui -
Amarillo; two brothers, Jesse
PaUlk of Morton and D. W. Paulk

of Anton; and one sister.Mrs.
W. M, Eastenvoou wi ""- -
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C Of C Board
HearsReports
On Activities

The board of directors of the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
met Tuesday morning at Thorn-
ton's cafoteria for reports from
the various committees, Dr. Glenn
Burk, chairman of the member-
ship committee, reportedthat the
Chamber has 15 new members.

A meeting of the membership
committee will be held soon, Burk
said, to bring members up to date
on activities of the organization
thus far this year.

A report on the finances of the
organization was presented to the
board by Jim Mangum, chairman
of the finance committee. Man-
gum will call a meeting of his
committee In the near future for
further work on the group's finan-
ces.
Troy Armes, chairman of the
agricultural committee, discussed
the PleasantValley Farm Dinner
and announced that the date for
the final Farm Dinner has been
set Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. at Pep.
Armes, who Is also entertainment
chairman for the annual summer
barbecue, reported on different
types of entertainment and cost
The group reached no definite de-

cision on the program to be pre-

sented at the barbecue which will
be held in August.

The Highway 51 Association
meeting in Hereford was attended
by Carl Keeling, chairman of Uie
highway and transportation com-

mittee. Keeling said anothermeet-
ing of the association will be held
i July at Andrews. He said the
brjdgtj at Vega has been com-

pleted" and plans for the dedica-
tion of the bridge will be worked
out at the Andrews meeting.

Board members voted to send
Chamber of Commerce manager
JesseEverott to Dallas in July to
attend the Southwestern Chamber
of Commerce Institute. Jim Ro-

berts, formerly of Littlefield, will
be In charge or tho Institute,
which is scheduledJuly 18-2- 4. Bob
Crowell. also formerly with the.
local Chamber of Commerce, will
teach the first year agriculture
course.

Building Permits
City Secretary W. G. Street is-

sued a building permit June 17 to
Cameron Roofing company for the
construction of a 40 x 26 foot
frame dwelling on 17th Street,
valued at $7,500.

Littlefield's five Rcddy Kilowatt
appliance dealers voted unani-

mously Wednesday morning to
give proceeds from a special pro-

motion to the Junior Leagde base-

ball program.

Tho decision was made at n

breakfast given by the local offi-

cials of SouthwesternPublic Serv-

ice.

Howard Horn, local manager,
explained the new Public Service
"Freezer Fair" promotion which
is designed topush the sale of
home freezers He told tho deal-er-e

his company will contribute
two dollars to a special fund each

rvimmnnltv Dollar Dav will be
observed by Littlefield merchants
Tuesday, July G, according to Al-- i

bert Miller, chairman of tho re--

tall committee or uie utueiiem
Chamber of Commerce.

Dollar Day, usually held on
Monday, has been postponed one
day becameMonday Is a recom-
mended holiday, as set up by the
Chamber of Commerce Most Lit-

tlefield stores and businesses will
be closed Monday for the Inde-
pendenceDay week end.

"Dollar Day specials will bo of-

fered by local merchantsTuesday
tnstpnd of Mondav tills month."
Miller said. The montldy Dollar

CarpenterDeathIs Ruled
SuicideBy Asphyxiation'

Guy Leslie Carpenter died early Monday morning In the automobileshown above. A rubber hose,
pictured above, wasattachedto the muffler and stuffed In the front window with a blanket, filling
the car with carbon monoxide fumes. The motor was still running when the car was discovered
Monday morning by B. C. Roberts and Bill Owens. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Dr. Harvey Is

CharterNight

GuestSpeaker

Dr. Marshall Harvey of Lub-

bock, Lions International Councilor,

will deliver the principal

address at the Charter Night ac-

tivities for the Spade Lions club
Friday night at Spade.

District governor Joe Phillips
will present the charter to the
club, which is sponsored by the
Littlefield Lions club.

1954-5- 5 officers for the club will
be Installed at the meeting.

Kirk Is Speaker
At SanAntonio
Judge Robert Kirk was' princi-

pal speaker last Friday night at
a meeting of the Woodmen of tho
World camp in San Antonio.

Kirk is Head Consul of the
IW. O. W.

Electric Appliance Dealers

VoteBonusTo Little League
time a home freezerIs sold to one
of their customers during the next
two months.

The dealerswere given n choice
of dividing It among the firms or
contributing it to a civic project.
Tho group voted unanimously to
give tho funds to tho Junior
Leaguers.

Attending the breakfast held at
Fishers' Restaurant were Nelson
Naylor, Mclvin Best, E. C. Rod-gev-s,

Nate Griffin, nnd Nig Whit- -

sen. RepresentingPublic Service
were Mrs. Clyda McRcynolds of
Clovls, Ernestine Gary, Marvin
Stnndlfer nnd Bud Laird, all of
Plalnvlew,

July Dollar Day Postponed
One Day Becauseof Holiday

Day on tho first Monday of each
month has been a practice of lo-

cal firms for several years. Mer-'han-ts

originally anticipated rrc"-in- g

this month's Dollar Day to
July 12, but announced this week
that July G will be the official
date,

Littlefield Jaycees will again
place sacksover the parking me-

ters for tho convenience of area
shoppers in town to take advan-
tage of tho special prices offered
by local merchantson Dollar Day.
People who work downtown have
been urgedby Uie C of C to leave
tho parking spacesopen for Dollar
Day shoppers.

AmherstCommissionOffers
PhoneCompany20 Raise
The Amherst city 'ommlsslon

met with representativesof Gen-
eral Telephone Company again
Mqnday evening in an attempt to
gett the city rate fixing ordinance
amended togive them a consider-
able 'increase in telephone rates.
The commissioners advised them
that they have no intention of
granting any such raiso. as was
requested by tho company, but
they indicated a willingness to
grant some relief to the company
which claims that it received only
a 2.6G percentreturn last year on
the "fair value" of its investment
for Amherst.

To avoid a court fight the com-
pany offered to settle for about
four-fifth- s of their original re
quest, but the council did not take
them up on it. They offered in-

stead a 20 percent across the
board increase,which would move
business phones up to $6.00 for a
private line, $4.80 for a two par-
ty lino. It would increase resi-
dence phones to $3.60 for ono par-
ty and $3.00 for two party service.

Company officials stated they
were certain the company could
not accept this, but said they
would submit tho offer to their
San Angelo office for considera-
tion.

During the discussion they point-
ed out that Uv telephone company
docs not have to sue to got the
rate increase it feels it should
have. They say the company can
simply start charging the new
rates it has set up, and if any
thing is to bo done about it, the
city will have to initiate tho court
action.

Both sides, however, expressed
a hope that an agreementcan be
worked out without resorting to
court action.

The last rate increase for Am-

herst telephone subscribers took
place in 1930. Company officials
claim it does not take, into account
nny of tho cost increaseswhich
have occured since tho Korean
war began.

AmherstGetting
NewWaterWell
Drilling was commenced Wed-

nesday on a new well for the
Amherst city water system.It be
came necessarywhen one of the
two presentwells started pumping
sand into the mains.

The new well h being drillod
on two lots purchasedfrom Ray-
mond Wright in the northwest
comer of town.

It is expected to be completed
within a few days and will be put
into use Immediately. It is be-
lieved that it will considerably
improvo tho pressureon that side
of town. The presentwells are, on
the east side of tho city.

Cost of drilling and equiping the
well is expectedto run in the vi-

cinity of $,000.

ServicesTuesday
ForFatherOt
Alvin Bagwell
Funeral services wereheld

Tuesday morning at the Baptist
church in Fredricksburgfor Char-
ley M. Bagwell, 71, father of Alvin
Bagwell, of Littlefield.

Bagwell died at 5:30 p.m. Sun-
day at his home in Fredricksburg
after a two month illness.

Immediate survivors include his
wife, Darl; two sons, Alvin of
Littlefield and J. L., Fredricks-
burg; one daughter, Mrs.

Fredricksburg; four
grandchildren, and one great-
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bagwell
and son, Max Bagwell, returned
Tuesday evening after attending
the services.

Auto Accident
On 3rd, Ltd Drive
City Police investigatedan ac

cident at 9 a.m. Tuesday morning
at the intersection of East Third
Street and LFD Drive.

Vehicles involved in the accident
wero a pickup driven by Fred H.
Taylor of Littlefield, 65, and an
automobile driven by William
Young, 26, of Dallas. Young was
acting as chauffeur for Hugo
Koppel of Dallas.

Damages to the car amounted
to $125. The pickup wasn't dam
aged. Officers did not file charges.

Golf Club Social
ANTON The Anton Golf Club

held a social meeting on the Ed
Hart lawn Thursdayevening.

M. H. Tollett of Sudan and El-ro- y

Wisian of Springlake were
elected now directorsof the Lamb
county chapter of Red Cross at
uie annual meeting ot the chap-
ter Tuesday night at the Com-
munity Center. Directors Trultt
Sides of Olton and J. E. Chisholm
of Littiefiold were reelected.

Tollett and Wisian replace Joe
Salem of Sudan and JessBaker
of Springlake.

Approximately 50 persons were
present for the annual meeting.
Tho written Disaster Plan was
distributed and discussed. Mem-
bers of tho Disaster committee
were given Red Cross armbands,
windshield stickers and identifica-
tion cards.

Chapter chairman Rev. J. lien--

s3

Tho deathof Guy Leslie Carpen-
ter, 57, sometime early Monday
morning was termed "suicideby
asphyxiation" by Justice of the
Peace G. S. Glenn Monday.

Carpenter's body was foun
about 7 a.m Monday In his auto-
mobile, a late model Plymouth
with a New Mexico license, which
was parked on a farm road just
south of theXIT Drive-I- n Theater.
A rubber hose had beenattached
with a handkerchief to the muffler
and the opposite end placed in-

side the right front ventilator win-

dow. A blanketwas stuffed around
the hose In the window to keep
air inside the car from escaping.

Mrs. B. C. Roberts was first to
notice the car, at 6 a.m., parked
on the road near her home. About
an hour later her husband and
Bill Owens decided to investigate.
When they reached the car the
motor was still running and the
inside of the car "boiling" with
carbon monoxide, Robert Said.
Carpenter'sbody was Inside.

Carpenterwas pronounced dead
upon the arrival of Sheriff Dick
Dyer, Deputy Lester Hollabaugh
and JudgeG. S. Glenn.

Hollabaugh said he had checked
the road Sunday night about 11
o'clock and the car wasn't there
at that time.

Officers found, among papers in
the car pocket, a last will and
testamentand a paid receipt from
an Amarillo doctor. In the car
trunk were Carpenter's clothing
and personal items. His address
was listed on his driver's license
as Roswell, N. M., although he
spent a great amount of time in
this area.

The will had been prepared and
signed Saturday by James A.
Gowdy, Littlefield attorney. Gow-d- y

salij Carpenter,a long-tim- e ac-
quaintanceof his, had requested
da will Friday and seemedin a
hurry for it

"We laughed and talked,
though. I told him we couldn't get
to it before Saturdaymorning, and
he seemed in a hurry, but was
otherwise cheerful. He did tell mo
Friday that he thought he had
tuberculosis,"Gowdy said.

Carpenter was born Sept. 30,
189G, in Quanah. Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at
the Littlefield Drive Church of
Christ with Ned Fairbaim offici-
ating. Burial was in Littlefield
Memorial Park under the direc-
tion of Hammons Funeral Home.

Carpenter's wife preceded him
in death in 1934. Survivors include
two sons, Smith Carpenterof Ty-
ler and Clarence Carpenterof El
Paso, formerly of Littlefield; one
daughter,Mrs. D. H. Crawford of
Littlefield, two grandchildren;
three sisters, Mrs. G. D. Kinard
of Paris, Mrs Joe Hooper of Dal
las, and Mrs. H. H. Kerr of Ta-hok- a;

and one brother, Bill Car
penter of Wichita Falls.

No SundayService

At St.Martin's
No morning or evening services

will be held this Sunday at St.
Martin's Lutheranchurch, accord
ing to Rev. Leslie Hucbner. Hueb-
ncr will be out of town.

The evening Fellowship group
has also postponed tho Sunday
meeting until the next regular
meeting da.te, July U.

Services will be held at the
church July 4, Huebnersaid.

Toilet And WisianAreNew
CountyRedCrossDirectors

ry Cox of Olton was in chargeof
the meeting, and gave the wel-
come address.Invocation was giv-
en by Rev. Charles Vanlanding-ha-m

of Hart Camp.
Members heard reports, from

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen, Curtis Wilkin-
son, and Mrs. Lyle Brandon on
the year's work.

Miss Ellen MassenglU of Little-
field discussed the home nursing
course she is attending at Taxas
Tech sponsored by the Red Cras.
Others attending the course am
Miss Elizabeth Pace of LittlfkM
and Mr. Knight of Sudan.

Nominations for new directors
were made by Lenton Smith and
Rev. Vanlandlngham.

Members were served water-
melon following the busineM meet--

Ml
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Miss Jo Marr SimmonsWill
Be Bride RossMorgan Jr.
Mr. and Mi's. J. R. Simmons of

Amherst arc announcing; the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter Jo Marr
to Ross E. Morgan jr., of Little-fiel- d,

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Morgan of Llttlefield.

The wedding date is set for
June 26.

Miss Simmons is a 1D50 grad-
uate of the Amherst high school.
She is employed at the First Na-

tional Bank in Amherst.
Morgan attended Littleficld high

school and served two years in
the U. S. Air Force, part of the
time being spent in Puerto Rico.
He is employed by his father in
Littleficld.

ShawsReturn

Vacation
In Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shaw re-

turned to Littleficld late Friday
from Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs. Shaw
has been visiting several months
with their daughter,Myrtle Mari-
on Shaw, and Shaw drove down
to return with his wife.

They report crops east of the
Mississippi are extraordinary
good this year, the cotton, tobacco
nnd corn all appear "bigger and
better."

Shaw stated that he has teen
vacationing In Florida for the
past ten years and this was the
first time he ever saw one per
son catch even one fish ac- -

tually saw a man catch one small
bass at Mandarin this time.

The Shaws particularly enjoyed

n.vi1.!0 Si.phcn F0S,,r .T1at White City, near Jacksonville
It is a replica of a large South
crn mansion, with tall ceilings
and huge rooms and diaramas
eight to ten feet wide depicting
eight of Mr. Foster's best lovcc
songs

Leader, Thursday, Juno 21, 1951.

Of

From

i Miss Jo Marr Simmons

Hair" was played the figures
moved the keys of a tiny piano,
played a violin and patted their
feet. In the diarama of "Swaniwc
River", the river actually flowed
through the picture portrayed.

The Memorial is located just
off Highway No. 90 and the Shaws
felt that anyone vacationing in
Florida would find it worth their
time to stop and sec it.

TechExes Have
BarbecueSupper
A barbecue supper and a pro-

gram of variety entertainmentwas
held Saturday night at the Com-

munity Center for of
Texas Technological college from
this area.

Cnarles Duval served as master
of ceremonies for the progn.ni
lowing the dinner. Miss Sue Car--

penter, dau:h-c-i of Mr and Mrs.-
, ,,,,

sented severalsong 'and tap-danc-e

numbers. She was accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Margie Harmon
of Amherst.

A series of pantomime take-off- 3i

on Spike Jones were given by Ka
ren Williams and her Silent Five,

t t - ( !
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LET'S THE MOVIES

HoursFor andXIT
Mafinrc to Saturday

Office to

I f-aL-

fol

FRIDAY and

"The Torn iwk"
ROUY CALHOUN

MIDNITK. MON.

'CarnivalSfory"
1JAXTEU COCHRAN

Technicolor

TUESDAY

"Cowboy andGirl"
JOHN WAYNE

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Sumatra"
CHANDLER

MARILYN MAXWELL

Technicolor

ANOTHER NEW FAMILY Llttlefield Ross Mlddlctons moved LaCrosse,Kan-

sas week. mechanical Littleficld newspapers, position

formerly LaCrosse (Okla.) Times-Democra- Polly enter Junior high
Phillip In second grade. Baptists. They arc living

Martin's LMS

MeetsFor Bible

Study,Business

Martin's Lutheran Mission
Society

church regular
monthly meeting,
Edna Bourlon, presid-
ing.

meeting opened
scripture reading

The.;, prayer
Walker.

chairmen reported
Bruno

special needs chairman,suggested

Florida only in!3010 numocrs
Lutheran Home Mercywhich offered Patricia Smith.

memorial erected "ones played Becthov-- Ohio,

building Movement "Moon- -' discussion concern-o-f

Swanee River (which h- Sonata." "Begin Be-M- meeting
tiially flows through KuinV' Pinctop's Boogie Teaches Teacher"

beautiful country- - Littleficld church August
side.) Jones, president

They enjoyed collection ganization, Bourlon
square pianos, mostJpf purpose recently organ--1 convention Wichita

walnut panic-- g&up' introduced Falls May
accompany members executive Wade group Bible

Jenny mittce. study taken
amazing, Dancing followed program, which discussion period

Mrs. Shaw Stephen music furnished JaJm--
capture Renfro orchestra, music-- Huebner spoke briefly

Southern Negro spiritual home,
ctearly without havipg stating highest achievement
further soutli Kentucky. guests present. make worship

diaramas tuned .God." stressed
cordings songs David Kcithley daily devotionab home,

placed enough announcing adoption meeting closed
songs baby Worth prayer

together. Moving figures weighing pounds Huebner followed Lord's
portrayed Tray-- ' fifteon ounces. Prayer unison,

played. When named David Arvin Ganzcr
"Jeanie Light Brown; Keithley, Price hostesses

GO TO

Show Palace
1:30 1:00 1:00 Sunday 1:30

Box Open Nltcs 8:00 10:00

SATl ..-.A- Y

Ye! lov
PEGG'E CASTLE

In Color

SAT. SUN.

L

ANN STEVE

"Eastof
JEFF

superintendent

Mlddlctons
(Photo Taylor Studio)

president,

Ganzcr.

for"nms

XI T DRIVE-I- N II THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY I
"Private Eyes11 I

LEO GORCEY and BOWERY ROYS I
SUNDAY and MONDAY I

"The ChargeatFeather I
River" I

GUY MADISONFRANK LOVEJOY -- I
Color . . I

TUESDAY I
"Young andWilling" I

"ACADEMY AWARD WINNER" B
With WILLIAM IIOLDEN

WEDNESDAY arid TIIURSDAV I
"Kiss Me Kate" I

KATIIRYN GRAYSON I
HOWARD KEEL

Color I

y .'' L'lumuytyudKuUfiajfiucittflKdyttr1

meeting.
Presentwere Mrs. F. C. Beyers,

Mrs. B. D. Birkelbach, Mrs. Edna
Baurlon, Mrs. H. Brandt, Mrs. Ben
Brandt, Mrs. John Ganzcr, Mrs.
Mary Ganzcr, Mrs. Lcnnie Hill,
Mrs. Fred Lucck, Mrs. O. A.
Matthews, Mrs. Emma Ncinast,
Mrs. Cecil Price, Mrs. Elnora
Saeger, Mrs. Albert Schultz, Miss
Emma Sell, Mrs. Mary Weigc,
Mrs. Odcll Wells, Mrs. Erna Mac
Wade, and Mrs. Irene Walker.

Flower Container

Is ChurchGift

From Kirk Family

Mrs. W. P. Kirk and children
presented the First Methodist
church with a .solid brass'.flower
container inmemory of their hus-
band and father, W. P. Kirk.

Dedication services for the con-
tainer were held Sunday morning
by. Rev. W. H. Vanderpool and
Rev.' Bill Pearce.

Kirk was a devoted member of
the church and served for many
years as a steward and trustee.

ttTtt K
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Jaycee-Ette-s

Give Fathers'
Dinner

Jaycc-ettc-s invited their hus-

bands to Fatlvir's Day dinners
at Center Friday eve-
ning.

The affair was a covered dish
supper, arranged by the social
committee, Mrs. L. V. Pierce,
Mrs. Van Coltharp, Mrs. Bill
Duncan, Mrs. Maxic Bagwell and
Mrs, Truett Vinson.

Canasta and other games were
enjoyed during the evening.

Those attending the dinner
Mr. Mrs. Cloisc Foust, Mr.
and Mrs. John Alford, Mr. and
Mrs. Maxic Bagwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Coltharp. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harp,
Mr. and Mra. Elmo Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. "L. V. Pierce;"Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Skipper Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J6h'n
D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Tnwlt
Vinson. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holder lot
Brcwnfield, former members of
the group, visited during the

it comes to sales, every
WHENmakeraspiresto beup
the top of his price class.

Which is only natural.Popularity
like that meanssuccess.

We know, becausefor yearsBiiick
hasheld suchan enviedposition
the unquestionedsales leader in its
class.And with good reasonsin
styling, room, power,value.

Jjut today, folks like you' have
pushedBuick successeven
such bounds.
Today, the top sales standingsof a
full generationhavebeenchanged.
Today, latest sales figures, for the.

WtH AUtQMOftHES AM

PHELPS AVENUE

Day

Community

were
and

at

beyond

IUHT BUICK Will UIIB THIM

.!"

Miss Erna DouglassIs Bride

OfC.Land In HomeWedding
Miss Erna Mozcllc Douglass,

daughter of Mrs. Ncnl A. Doug-

lass, of Littleficld became (he

bride of C. Land of Littleficld in

a quiet ceremony read in the

homo of the bride's mother, Tues-

day, June 22, at nine o'clock by

Rev. Henry Haupt. The ceremony

was attendedonly by family mem-

bers and next-doo-r neighbors.

The couple stood before an Im-

provised altar banked with bas-

kets of pink and white gladioli as

the bride's brother, J. T. Doug-

lass, gave her in marriage.

For her wedding the bride chose

tailored navy crcpo streetdress
with white waffle pique trim,
white accessories and a corsage

of pink rosebuds. She carried out

the traditional "something old.
new, borrowed and blue", wearing

a Canadian six-pen- in her ahoc
given to her by the late W. II.
Rutlcdge.

Mrs. F. O. Rabc of Littleficld
was matron honor and wore a
navy street :ircss .fillt while trim.
Her corsage was ol white carna-

tions.
Dr. F. O. Rabc scr-r- as best

man.
Immediately after the ceremony

a reception for the wedding party-wa-s

held.
Mrs. N. A. Douglas3 registered

the guests at a table decorated
with an arrangement of sweet
peas. The serving table was laid
with a lace cloth, a large crystal
punch bowl banked with d

sweet peas at one side and
a white wedding cake decorated,
with white bells at the other end.

Miss Gladys Price poured punch
and the cake was served by the
bride's sister, Mrs. W. H. Rut-ledg- e.

Mrs. C. A. Joplin, another
sister, served coffee from a side
tabic.

For travel Mrs. Land choe a
two-piec- e Thomas cotton suit, with
white accessories and pink rose-

bud corsage.
After a brief . wedding trip the

couple will be at liomc at 522 East
Sixth street.

Mrs. Land is a graduate oi
Llttjetieldl Jifeh- school'Vind'yifAS'
been active in the American Le-

gion Auxiliary.
. (Land i an attorney, having
moved to Llttlefield four ycari
ago from Memphis. He is a mem-
ber of the State Bar of Texas, thn
Wth Judicial District Bar Asso-cjatty- n

and the Lamb courity Bar
Association.

first four months of 1954revealthis
tphcnomcnalfact:
In total nationalvolttnic, regardless
of price class, Buick is outselling
all cars in America except two of
the so-calle-d, "low-pric- e three."
Ihtjt's a, tip tdo gqod to pass lip.

That's the tip-of- f that Buick must
" havethehotteststyling of tljp times

and the' sweetestperformanceof
heycar

. ..

LWTtEFIEU), TEXAS

Mrs. Buddy Miller

Is HostessFor

Valley View Club

Members of the Valley View
club met last Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Buddy Miller.

Mrs. A. B. Roberts was In

charge of the business meeting.
She will be hostess to the group
at their next meeting nt her homo
July 8.

Refreshments of chocolate, ut

and splec cake and lec
cream were served.

Present were Mesdames War-

ren Tipton, Kenneth Tipton, Char-

les Moreland, Ted Gray, A. B. Ro-

berts. Hayncs Hilton, Betty Klr- -

by, Jimmy Starncs, Hayes Dcn-"c- y,

Wade Strothcr, Johnnie Mi-

ller, and a guest, Mrs. Hal Fer-
guson.

VanderpoolsHold

OpenHouseSunday
Rev. nnd Mrs. W. H. Vanderpool

held open house at the Methodist
ParsonageSunday afternoon for
the membersof the congregation.

Guests were registered by Mrs.
Dick Edwards, Mrs. Ray Keeling
Mrs. Stacy Hart, Mrs. Albert Mil-

ler. Mrs. Rhea Bradley nnd Mrs.
Dougla3 Howell assisted in

250
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ruLj"woe5v7ei
VBSAtA,
AMHERST .

Vncntlon Bihlo ,
lny night with R shl

""- - numiretl-fiv- e

srnonl u.lii.
,7, un "Vera

The Intermediate
their study, "Thj iWorking tOCOthn-r-

their part of the pn
'"" u" mat subject
Each day

and wa .

Mike Whitlow, yajni
nu airs. waync i

nomc burned here
f?lflc PnnaUUJHI oi si
sun suits and shoes,

At the close n(

which demonstraiorf
pllshed, ice cold IvJ
cookies were served

Lavena Let

Larry Blaylc

ANTON -- Dr. and
S. Lee arc nnnouncini
ment and appronchin:
their daughter, Lew
Blaylock, son of Rev
jock. im.Mor oi me tii
church of Anton.

The double ring
be read at the Firct 1

of Anton, July 1 at
the Rev. Lverett Spri

lor.

B. O. McDANIEL, M. D.

V. F. BIRDSONG, M. D.

T. M SLEMMONS,M. D.

AnnounceTheRemoval of Their I

West Plains Hospital
-.- ,-. - 'Clinic "

(FormerlyGreen Hospital andClinic)

Phone

children
rlothinc

Offices

709 West First Street
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More important, that's the tip-of- f

that Buick prices are well within
the reachof more and more people

and that suchprices buy a lot
more automobile per dollar.
Sowhy not look into the tomorrow-style-d

Buick that puts you so far.
aheadtoday?
Come in, or phoneusthis week for

a demonstration.Then you can
judgefor yourself thatBuick really
is the beautiful buy by far.

UPJt-"- "

RAY KEELING BUICK CO.

Bride-Elec-t
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Marcia Joyce Hinds
Wethodist Missionary

Joyce Hinds, daughterof Mr. and
of Amherst, has been nccepted as n mls- -.. .. i. Wnmon's Division nf fhrlctlnn c?..""" -- " -aoy u

ittchurcn, u.o..
A' appointmcm is suujwi iu suusuiciorycor-
nel stud program during the summer of- -5fn"
lusddicaicit'HiHiii-c-

.

May oi im
m .,. Alii

Li,fiV C0IU '"
Ci dirt training nt

for
Tcnn. u..ta,

'l.flSO.itnduate
thigh scnooi iiu
. . hpr eradua--

"Z.. also president
'jjss, trcas-.--

r the Future
rf imsrica and was
La the school paper

Itf
jitc. where siv

F. i trrc in roll- -

SJlisi Hinds has
;j in me iwycu
.Phi. social club.
pcuj groups the
im and Volun- -

D bn active In
jtrA at the Metho
dius made numor--

imputation teams
. m hold services

fjKfles meetings In

Lpcxncs

Bbs served for the
au student assist--.

mhltpftv office?.

i technical and sec--t

Ifrtedist candidates
Bsxxwry work in

llhci ill be enrolled
id special training,

methods, the

i people they will
lirtiM Iir; condi- -

i technical experts,
i and studentsex

it nrwas missionary
t classes in evan--

irak, medical srv--

Id recreation

trill be under the
I (harks Shumnker
ei through August 9.

Ittttly returned from
an. whcr" he was

led principal of the
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Miss Marcia Jo Hinds

Methodist Anglo-Chines- e school.
Studentswho complete the sum-

mer work successfully will 3ail for
their overseas assignments on
September1 from New York Citv,
N. Y.

Sod HouseClub

MeetsFriday
With Mrs. By rum
AMHERST Mrs. Forrest By-ru- m

was hostess to the Sod House
DemonstrationClub June 18 for a
regular meeting

Mrs. K. E. Gregson, president,
presided In the meeting

"fy "

Only V--8 In Its fl.ld

OutmodedSixesonly

OutmodedSixesonly

IH Y block V.S I. Ik m.t J.--
tlttlieinduttrvl And It'. Ik. .lu wo i.

MPnci Ciidi it has deep-bloc- low- -

"in tor smooth, "GO."

I ''... CUan. .t.n t..J ..ui it

heSCORE
you'll get FORD

A,'lY modern, long, low, sleek silhouette.
Smooth, graceful fender line.

low, lublly-curvo- d, modem hoodllne.
fflihlon-lallore- d Interior fabrics and trim.
WN0 'H CA IN HMD'S HAD CAN MATCHI

FORD now

Old
CARC

Old
CAR I"

)r& wins on the
"deal," too!

Come In and
the score

locfaf

GREAT TV, FORD

Is Accepted
To Africa

bhowerFetes
MissVestal
BULA Miss Dolores Vestal was

honorec at a miscellaneous show-e- r
last Thursday in the Hula

school lunch room
Hostesses were Mcsdnmcs Art

Foley. Gene Bryan, Tom Bo4ard,
Jim Chuneh, Paul Young, Roy
Younrj Clarence Cannon. Brewer
Gage, Betty Mcdlin, John Hub-
bard, F L Simmons.B L. Black-ma-n

and Mrs. JoJhn Blackman.
Miss Darlene Jones registered

the guests In a bride's book made
by friends of the bride.

Misses Imogene Bryan and Jo
Hubbard poured punch and served
angel food cake from a table
covered with a white lace cloth.
The bouquet for the table was red
carnations.

The hostesses' gifts were a
white bedspread, white sheet and
pillow cases. The gifts were
opened by the honorec and dis-

played
Miss Laverne George gave a

reading, "I'd Rather Be A House-
wife " Judy Young sang "Let Mo
Call You Sweetheart", and Miss
Vestal, the honorec, gave a read-
ing dedicated to the bride-groom- 's

mother, "To His Mother."
About 70 guesta registered,

Mrs. Velma Melton read the
poem "A Summer's Day" for the
opening exercise.

Roll call was "my beauty pro
blem".

Mrs. C. V. Rosson gave the
council report.

Mrs. V. E. Elms was elected us
nn alternate delegate to attend the
meeting of THDA in Dallas in Au-

gust.
Mrs Dorothy Crawford demon-

strated the art of make up.
Refreshments of ice cream and

cake were served to Mesdames
H. K. Irwin, C. N. Stines, Velma
Melton, John Stine, C. V. Rosson,
W. E. Elms, W. E. Priddy, K. E.
Gregson, A. R. Morgan, Mrs.
Mary Carlton and Misses V. 0.
and Willie White.

Only Ford hat drive
Ball -Joint Suspension

-fashionedkingpin norvDs
type

ii5.li p. six

-fashionedkingpin

This advancednew suspensionmakesall han-

dling easier all ndmgsmoother.Th magic's

in the sealed which replace

kingpinsand hinge-lik- e Joints.
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Miss DeLoach Will

Marry WayneSwart

Msls Wanda DcLoacJi

The engagement and forthcom-
ing marriage of Miss Wanda Do
Loach to Wayne Swart has been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. DeLoach of Sudan.
Swart Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Swart of Amherst.

The wedding date has been set
for Friday, July 2.

Miss DeLoach is a 1953 graduate
of Sudan high school and attend-
ed Draughon's Business college in
Lubbock.

Swart is a graduate of Little-fiel- d

high school with the class of
1951. He is employed by the El
Paso Ga3 company.

PlanProgramFor

Tri-Coun- ty Camp
The program committee of the

camp met in the home
of Mr. Lonnie Cole June 18 to
make further plans for the camp.

Those present were Mrs. J. B.
Davis and Diane Davis, Amher3t;
Ruby Vaught, Spade; Max Bar-net-t,

Johnny Fields, and Kenneth
Griffin, Littlefield; and Mrs. Hazel
Hickman, County Home Demon-
stration Agent.
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HALL MOTOR CO.
THURSDAY

PeggyWebbTo Be Honoree
At Bridal Shower Friday

Miss Peggy Webb, bride-elec- t of Moreland Payne,
was complimented Friday evening with a come-and-g- o

miscellaneousshower at the home of Mrs. Bill Behrman.
Other hostesseswere Mrs. B. D. Garland jr., Mrs.

Bill Lyman, Mrs. Robert Kloiber, Mrs BusterOwensjr.,
and Mrs Bill Aldridge.

Punch and cake in a color scheme of yellow and
white wereservedto the guestsfrom a table centeredwith
an arrangementof dark red gladioli!.

About thirty guestscalled between the hours of sev-

en and nine o'clock.

Bridal Shower

Compliments

Miss Douglass

A bridal shower was held Satur-
day evening in Uie backyard of
the Vlggo Peterson home' on East
12th Street, honoring Miss Erna
Douglass, bride-ele- of C. Land.

Hostesses were Mrs. Peterson,
Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrs. Maude
Street, Mrs. T. L. Matthews, and
Mrs. Tom Grant.

Genial conversation filled the

ESMASSOCIATES'
fs frr A 's

YOUR PENNEY FRIENDS PICKED'
jl

WITCIIER

JUST
'CrackedIce11 Everglaze

tmai:airuM

ffllt

mm .

Jlsll
2-PIE-

CE

PLISSE
SHORTY

SET
6 16

Maize

GERTRUDE

(Sk7 of

ED McCANLIES
a a
man."

Men'sNylon
SPORT
SHIRTS

of 4 In
Small, Medium,

evening.
The tea table, covered with a

lace cloth, was set on the back
porch and decoratedwith a cera-
mic doll's head filled with pink
carnations.

Mrs. Grant served fruit punch
and cookies to the guests.

Gifts were opened by the bride,
assisted by Mrs. N. A. Douglass,
her and her sisters, Mrs.
W. H. Rutlcdge and Mrs. C. A
Joplln.

Guests were Mrs. E. C.
Mrs. G. H. Mrs. S. J.
Farquhar, Mrs. W. E. Hoathman,
Mrs. Ha Scwell, Mrs. Arthur
Jones, Mrs. Ira Wood, Mrs. Sallie
Thomas, Mrs. E. E. Alexander;
Mrs. C. E. Miss Gladys
Price, Mrs. F. O. Mrs.

DAYS
WILLIE MAE says: "You'll
needseveralof thesehalf slips to wear now
and this fall.

RECEIVED

rnv

" Maize
y and Sizes:

HAZEL RAT says: your girls
of these for

says: "Take
towel . . . stock up

PAJAMAS

JOO
Sizes to

Pink, Blue,

this
now."

must for

177
Large

mother,

Cundlff,
Dingus,

Cooper,
Rabe,

WIDE SWEEP

HALF SLIPS

yyWhite, Pink,
Aqua.

Small, Medium, Large

"Buy sev-

eral' summer comfort'.'

DYER advan-
tage bargain

Choice Colors

CANNON
BATH

TOWELS

42'
Size20 x 40

Face Towels 25c
Wash Cloths 2 for 26c

says: "These shirts are
single as well as a married

f. Bk

Jj3KrH

.ttt '.y . '
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H. C. Edmonds, Mrs. N. T. Dal-to- n,

Mrs. Pat Boone sr, Mrs.
Mary DavU, Mrs. A. M. Dunigan,
Mrs. Winnie Hogan, Mrs. D. C.
Lindley, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
J. R. Coon, and Mrs. George A.
Staggers, all of Littlefield, and
Mrs. Bill Trego and son, Larry,
of Pampa, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs.
Joplin and Mrs. Rutlcdge.

McCanlies'Are
SaturdayHosts
In New Home
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCanlies

were hosts to a group of friends
on Saturday evening at their
home.

Games were played during the
evening and refreshmentsserved
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sewell,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hulse, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Bassett, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Carter, Billy Wayne
Sisson, James Johnson and Miss
Lyrlene Hofacket.

48 StudentsTake

Tailoring Course
A total of forty-eig- women en-

rolled In the course, "Home Tai-
loring by Speed Methods for Pro-
fessional Results," which was

THURSDAY

V'-rt- l

SATURDAY!

New 1954
2-PIE-CE

FAILLE

DRESS

8M
Missesand half sizes.

Faille will bea

fabric wear into fall

and

Black, Navy and Brown

m DOROTHY
have

Boy'sNylon
SPORT
SHIRTS

50
4

SIZES S to IS

Page3.

taught by Mrs. T. J. Jones, home
economics Instructor for Little-fiel- d

high school.
The course was taught In six

two-ho- sessions and ended Wed-

nesday, with a number of women
having made garmentsright along
with their teacher.

Mrs, Jones used the methods as
taught by Mis. EdnaBryte Bishop
of New York City who has taught
several summers at Texas Tech
in the home economics depart-
ment. Mr3. Bishop has probably
done more for speed methods In

home sewing than any other per-
son in this country. Mrs. Jones
stated.

This course of study was one of
two sponsored bythe P.--T. A. th's
past year, but wa3 open to any-
one interested,whethera member
of PTA or not. Other such courses
will bo offered In the future on
topics of Interest to the members.

Mrs. ShortIs
And Blue

ShowerHonoree
ANTON Mrs. Short

was honored with a pink and blue
in the home of Mrs.

Friday afternoon, June 18.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Sllger, Mrs.

Jane Mrs. Pat By-ru-

Neal Conkin, Mrs. Bar-nett-,

Mrs. George Arthur and Mrs.
W. R. Taylor.

EM!
'FRIDAY

LARUE JOHNSON says: "I bought these
Fall Suit Dressesfor your first Fall.'s

for

Mrs

--el

I 't;-- . 8BBBb
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,1)
IIAYNES says: "Here is genu-

ine print at summer time low

wear.

wanted

winter.

MARTHA
re

prices."

can't

PUCKER WEAVES
COLORS

Pink

Philip

shower Sliger

Vanderveer,

vl

T'fJ

80Square
PRINTS

29
36" Wide

FastColorsOf
Course

McCAIN says: "Boys or moth-
ers too many of theseshirts."

1.
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DagwoodStrikesOut Eleven
To Defeat Jaycees 21-- 7

Robert "Dagwood" Con-- "Dagwood control as strikeouts
ley pitched the Smith-Badg- er boys Robert Moore started the game
baseball team to a 21 - 7 victory on the mound for the Smith-Bad-Mond-

night, striking out 11 of ' ger boys but couldn't find the
the 12 outs in his 4 innings of plate, lie walked 3ix Jaycees,

work on the mound. lowing three runs, before striking
97 cars bringing approximately' cut the side In the first inning

.,.400 people cams to sec the battle In the second he walked only
for first place in the Littlefield two. hitting another batter and
Little League baseball. I giving up a two-bas- e hit to Bill

'Dagwood" came in for left-- 1 Moc who sot the only hit of tha
handed Robert Moore in the last,mRnt ,or lhe Jaycees.Incidental-o- f

the third to pitch four almost ' '' nhcn stnick Vl tw0 m,?n '"
pjrfect innings. The little ace ' thu lnninK j0 '"S relieved

'right-hande- r struck out the onlv b' "Dagwood".

"three men who faced him in the' 16 of ls Jaycees" outs want
third inning. He struck out twothc strikc " " and in lhe
batters, though Larry Cox and fieW committed 16 errors,
Tommy Davis reached bases on ' n over-throwi- bases,
errors and Max Ball waited in' Thc Smith-Badg- er boys collect-th-e

fourth inning. The third out in 17 Wu for n'sht Iauricc
Posvel1 tne Pradc w"ith fivcthis inning came bv a force at

home plate It was"the only put Wts m f,ve tritls to thc PIa,c 'rwo
out that wasn't a "Dagwood" ot Wu turned into homers from
strike out vtetim.

In the fifth the modest

the
.

struck out the first three ""T? u lw ,"- - --
"J"'"3his usual curve con--( t , ,u u, ..,--ni.l. trol the first The long

out. Don . J.
and Jerry Connell, who

came home on errors, then fanned

Johnny

showed

J"..
Whitson second Irame

: little He pitched
men in

total of 11 strike outs In just 4 ! J hl

innings of pitching. fS i,last week
'eai: 0,dJ"1

Whitson Connill scored the admitted could pitch a litUe.
only runs on 'Dagvj'ood". In Coach Bill Fore called in a

arleSf litt,e Don ' " 'as Dumood "Lefty" May-stol- e
third thc colored twin, berr who hj one of

Rudolph Smith, over-thre- w first ' the top pitchers of the league.bee trying catch Connell off . -- Lefty. struck out S men in hU

Jerry gave thc croud some
thrills with his charming person-
ality running the base patlu. He
was so thrilled with returning to
iirsi saieiy that hugged the
hnCA fhrainn .U- -. I.tf
TrT ""'on-aojiar,flow- n the errori and get his lads...... c uiv iiMiun; cruvs-a-. ine n,
ball had rolled past the nehi
ftnlder and the crowd screamed,'
"Run! Run:" repeatedly. Finally
the base coach got the lad to run.

The crowd could tell that Jerry
had a chance to reach home plate
before the fielder could retrieve
the ball. But Jerry was happy
with another base and froze to the

errors in outfield.
Tiny Schenck started on

Nagro

i.it. walked in
caused by errors

tied the man. to
ten the second and nine

and he
the

and proved to

to

he

t0

only 3 hits and 2 walks as his
teammates' errors let In 9 runs.

Finding Mayberry to go along
with Schenck promises Coach
Fore a strong contender with his

J Jaycees.
-

providing he can slow
"","" umt

John Film

In

A color film of the life of John
bag, not knowing where the ball Wesley will be shown at 7 :30 p.m.
was, nor seeming to care. Saturday at thc First Methodist

He just gluod himself to socond church in Levelland, according to
base, giving thc madecnedcrowd Rev. Bill Pcarcc. associatepastor
his cute little grin. Then when it, of the First Methodist church in
dawned upon thc lad where thc Littlefield.
ball was rolling he streaked for Thc film, recently released,was
home and had to dive for thc produced in England by J. Arthur
plate. He made it safely with aWank. Pearcesaid no charge will
"Whitey Lockman" slide. be made to see the film. Showing

Thc next two Jayctvj pinch hit- - of the film is being sponsored by
tors went down victims of the te Methodist church.
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ON A BUDGET!

Kit a miliioa u 1 coiii far t
wn tV sjcidActaaiir, you can buy thu

triiCTid-a?l- r jyjpnbr Old'inolile Holiday
th? ray and fhmorota "banl-top- " model

for an uoUlitn ably knr jrios. And think
ou pet foe zsooey:the rricLctin"

rju of OkIimobtV dot "Uocket" Engine
the ttyfc of a Holiday; the beauty and
vl-iUli- of tbe iMexu' pannramic
vina-ljk- AH tbii . . . and aU the power
feature., tool And the price i rifja! Hing us for
re ia a Jlrlcel" Holiday the smartest

car, lie tmartatlay, of them all!
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Look

"tUT

just
vhat your

lusk

9 lor Rids In a

EAST 8th andLEVELLAND HIGHWAY

Fll$HT

":

"Rocket"

...

BULLETIN

Ijilo Wednesday afternoon scores sliowc
M..f'fir flofintinir Alvln Wilili .1 .,... ..
...V.W...J ...w CT ,...w iimi o. vor
til)M;tting Melvln Best, last car'schampion,2
rij Aiiuiniuii "Kb "v ". m. Alexander l
conte the 2nd flight champion.

Little League
Standings

V.F.W.
Smith-Badge- r

Jaycees
W.O.W.
Ltuns
Rotary

&r BiPr

't

. r v

IjipL

won
2

2
1
1
0
0

lost
0
0
1
1

2
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ughlcr, JnnCara
Colo., nnd Mi,, r.

of Pnducnh nnd Ro!

arc ImiKn itiia.i -.

way home this wed
mil is a sister of

WRESTLING
DOUBLE MAIN EVI

Both Bouts2 falls out of,

One Hour Limit

AL CORTZ
vs.

ROUGH HOUSEMOl

BOB cumming:
VS.

DORY FUNK

Littlefield SportsA
flt i

Saturday,June269

0
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oldsmobile
NEAREST OLDSMOIILE

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Cross Disaster Plan

jstributed This Week
DisasterPlan hasbeencompleted,

krtflss chairmanof the Lamb county Dis--

and is being cusmDuicn mis week to all peo-Sth- e

Disaster courseandare being placedin local

business.
--j -- - iv

ffij chapter's

Bonniep Valley

nisastcr commit- -
iv- -

tt...ti rtiitfln
..a t,4..

cress

?. Mb. Ha--

Is

in case.
, headquarters

1 H t)C U1U ivcu
. ...i.(,v1H nhnnc 20.

.a I III II' I IL1UI -

JrfBcc Is destroyed. ak
wrws arc uw .

1 In Hie city park:
ui,hichooI building,
L, American Legion

IhjJ Should the sltua--

ae tha scums "i'
urtitr the vicinity of

jucl? neanquiintia
rfrKhool buildings near--

I.ttnen uwoaitjiyj
nmstcr cnairmnn,

IL tnt aid chairman,

(.ftths disaster area to

rronmlttec members
fa the disaster ar4a to
4Mvtv. reporting area

i- -, ttK-r- Immediate

d& I)P "f relief nnd

ocrall namaKc
i is chalrmnn of the

ton survey.

awing me uisiwiui
iki Red Cross cmer--

IfcScition cards, arm
fcr.wlndshlcia sucKcrs.

especially "ey
fftrt Aid training, or

if the armed

BiXLtutiee members, the
jkf, fire department,

Ifc-J-f wd American Lc--

ilt to be ready for
r rceded. Equipment
edudes ambulances,
k.i, cranes, portnma

ibEjhts, chain3, bars.
wire cutters

trucks, heavy duty.
s, cutting torch and

TO

and

C Vllfr, i, .h.ln.,.v V ,"T1( u i.imiiiiinii
i no

eomnlttcc members,
r.ti J office addresses

' ambers.The plan for
Ifftjuminess In the event

r a basedon the assum--
!t!x local Red Cross)

JraJdbear the major bur.
IW during a, period of 24

ci, and thereafter aid In
tud personnel would be

from sourcesouttlde
astfy. The central med--
t for direction of medical

Nra be setup in the Disas
marten which will b set
twrt house.A shock ccn--

ly two large rooms,
popas near the hospital.

i w duaster as possible.

(
f"c care in the hospl-a-s

of disaster all medi
al will report Immcdl- -

Wti hninll.il ii'hiiM tluti
0cd.

nuasivi

with

Immunity Center on Rlp--
m uttlcfield has been

the primary building for
water E. C. Caldwell

5 of the shelter conv

A. Brotherton Is rhntr.
F? on food

FlONd Hvnr l nfttinl..
Ikk purchase nnd supply

thr rilM.il i -
lr. .

--"""" m.
un;r, a nintllL rontnan

"mblcd and supervisee

irt2T TT1 rousJ
:u oy me Boy Scouts.

roass feeding will Yw

Fly Thornton. Or.
' to be askrri tn !...'d include the Jayccc--

Iscs " " 8m

Pyd, chairman, and Kov
C'Wlnnwi, head Uie sub--

m aIaili. .- .uuiing. mis com--

clVoan4tUttrlNe
P,'0mmlt.'.n . .

pmununjgation, headed
ifp0", chairman and
Unh. mian. Is.

'4tt.tl H ""'""Wtow to c

to
rnml "' "!

UU 11f .In ..
irTX'?.lJVL

tvs lo.WWc
Wway rad.

"'ration and lr, .i
5 '1bundr direction
ubcommH?gcn' chalrmin.

, ahalrmaVon
7fib Ttypy !s f

K ,(" c?mm,,o will lw
PenLrall,art' swing

rfflfii1 met. and

for suppliesrequestedby tho com-
mittees.

Mrs. C. A. Joplln Is chairman of
tho public Information committee.
Committee members will receive
official Information nnd channel it
to Uio newspapersand radio stat
Ions.

PoolTeam
Wins in 7th
The Family Shoe Store hasp

pall cam defeated, the Bula Inde-
pendentsSunday afternoon 2-- 1

In a, close 7 Inning contest.
Bill Jones pitched 5 hit ball for

tho local Shoe Store boys, giving
up only one run and that on an
error, tsuta scorca meir one run
in the fourth Inning when a man
singled, stole second, was ad-

vanced to third on an outfield fly
and came homo when a low pitch
got away from the catcher.

'Tho Uttlcfield boys didn't get a
VuPyn-U-

l ,n? lnst Inning. Joe Gar-
cia singled, Another hit advanced
Garcia to third. Pitcher Bill Jones
ftinglcd to bring him home nnd
Frank Fry hit a hot liner to sec-
ond that carromedoff the infield-cr'- 8

light leg as the second run
came in.

Jones fanned the first Bula bat-

ter In the last half of the seventh.
The next man up singled but a
doubel play wiped out the threat
and ended the game.

The Family Shoe Store team is
still undefeated for this season in
independent bajcbnll games.

GrudgeMatch
FeaturesFunk

Vs. Cummings
poky Funk, once more the jun-

ior heavyweight wrestling champ-Io-n

of the Southwest States terri-
tory, collides with an old and re-

spected rival, Bob Cummings, in

the top section of a double main
event 3cheduled for the Littleficld
Sports Arena Saturdaynight.

Funk, proprietorof Flying Marc

Ranch,Umbargcr,and Cummings,
formerly of Seaside, Ore., arc
right close neighbors. Cummings

maintains residence at Hereford.

But that doesn't mean they arc
friendly. They havo developed a

grudga that exists In and out of

the sphere of action, and Satur-

day night's battle Is due to be quite

rough. .

Both men feature varieties cd

toe and knee holds A3 their favor.
Ite methods of attack. Funk is

famous for his spinning toe-hol- d,

which actually Involves, the oppo-

nent's knee. Cummings uses a

knee lock which exerts the same

sort of pressure. Both nrc sub-

mission holds and most oppo-nent-s

readily submit once cither
Is aptly applied.

First part of tho twin feature
brings vicious Al Cortez of Los

Angeles ngalnst Bill Brooks of El

Paso. Cortez, a well-know- n figure
on the West Coast because of his

battles with Danny McShaln, ha
nddprf n new kind of fury to South
west Stales wrestling. Brooks, of

Italian decent, so far has been
able to hold his, own in this, the
country's hottest Junior heavy-weic- ht

lcacuc.
Each matchSaturday night goes

for two best falls out of three, or
one-ho- time Utnlt,

WOW TopsLions

In Extra Inning
Thor W, O. W. boys, baseball

tca,m broke a tied score In the

first of the sUth inning Tucsda--

night to beat the Uons 9 - 7 n a

close game of a pnzvxr s uu...
Dwayna North of tho W. O.-W- .

locked horns with Gilbert Saeg-c- r,

ihc Lutheran Minister's son in
contest the lasta real pitching

four innings. North struck w 1- -,.

in four Innings and Saogcr

fanned14 going the full 6 nnlngs.
'Us 'Sar gavo: up l

North's two and his team Wilt-
ed Just a few less errors at (ic d

to give the W. O. W. the edge In

tlie last Inning. , ,
Dee Pierce Bnd Hex Joust led

the winncn. wllh Uvo hlta cacj. to

three tlmw and,ra
Bnnvn got two for throe with,

ku .u-- .. led coming into
..."'."A ,", r.rocr walked for

re.wAi:rv wit rt. w Ql W the wt man fanned,

' ocdwi r)fw "- -! -

talked: Um Greer-- .ml Plcrce

;;y. but died 0 ba
mpn"tmck out.m -- Lora

had little, trouble retiring

r?,i J Inst hnlf of Uw sixththe game.
TIIS win gave the y. 0. v n

pne w and one tos each. Thei T teams
jro first with two wins

"I See By

The Leader"
Mrs. James Shotwcll imrionunm

major surgery lost Friday nnd is
recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Morris have
relumed to Llttlctiold after a five
weeks absence,visiting in Orlando
and Ormond-by-the-Sc- a, Florida.

Mrs. Ruth Fowler and son, Ed-

win, of Santa Monica, Calif., have
returned to their Littleficld home
for the summer.

f

w Vf

mrxm

MF? j 7-- Wfc .,
T .?!--

V ifaJT"- - 81
IHni htJ i TMf fT i.. I THIIHMar mUBB ib HMHV i3 iHB SiUm, 1

A portion of the crowd attending the openingof the new Gunn Brothers Thrift Stamp
Center in Llttlefield Friday and Saturday is shown above as tthe namesof prize winners

were revealed. Nearly 5000 blanksfor opening prizeswere placed In the box in the new
storeon Phelps Ave. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Enjoy Your Vacation Levis

4JA tkiff

mt&

BfTv. Mfewft. flHEuL'lSkJF

Redemp-
tion

registration

in

vacation

They're

able.

they're

A. Smart and tough . . . these children's
western pants and blouse by Levi. Also

misses' and ladles sizes.

Levi's faded blue denim pedal pushers.
shirts tailored from plain and

checkedchambray. Sizes 12 18.

PedalPushers
Shirts

.$3.50
$3.95

Levi's denim shorts-an- jacket indigo,
yellow, red and faded blue. Sizes 10
18.

Shorts $2.95

Jacket ...:. $3.95

,,'

f t

Swim Suits

I

J

. for action plusattraction
You're a seaside siren ... a lake-shor- e lorelei

with admiration by the pool. In com--

pl'imcntary colors and frankly figure-conscio-

your swimsuit looks too good be true.

Nylons, elasticizod faille and
quick-dr- y 'polished cottons arc
among the most popular
choices it our array of swim
suits that fit!

to

girl suits with lots of ,
' ifaKrl oomph! All colors . . .

Hir" styles.Sizes2 16.

2.00 to-- 1 035

etWn
the fashionable approach to pleasurable days evenings.
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"I See By

The Leader"
Mr. und Mrs. Fcrman Grant and

Phil of Mulcshoe svere visitors In

tho Robert Blgham home this
week.

Mrs. Walter Ford
visited her father, J,
on Sunday,

and

of
T. Bollomy,

Mr nnd Mrs. C. J. Stuessy of
Houston are visiting In the home
of Mra. Stuessy's sister, Mrs. Bob
Armstrong, this week. Their son,
Joe, who has been visiting in Ut-
tlcfield will return home with
them.

Joe, ten years old, Is an accom-
plished pianist and has entertained
the meinbors of the Rotary club,
the Lions club, the Baptist Bro-
therhood and other groups while
here. Recordings were made of his
music and played over KVOW.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin Jones
of Shrcveport, La., arrived In Lit- -

t$iPj5

SUN A1K
Navy aud Kct

SUN RING
Wheat and RedMultl

CALIENTE
Wheat Cinnabar

Lubbock

tlefleld on Friday to visit a waek
with Jones'paients, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs.
plan to leave

Truman Jotvs
on July 1 San

FranciscoCalif., where Mrs. Jones
will attend the National Convent-
ion of tthe American Home Econ-
omics Association July 6 through

9.

They expect to be gone about
two weeks, returning by a south-
ern route through Los Angeles.

Miss Mary Jo Hoover is visiting
a couple of weeks with Mr.

and Mrs. Creed Lamb. Miss Hoov-

er whose residence Is in Canadian,
is the 3ister of Mrs. Lamb.

D r. and Mrs. Truett C. Boles
are tho parentsof a son born Sun-
day night at Midlund Memorial
hospital and weighing eight
pounds. He has been named Tru-
ett Christian.

Boles Is a former residentof

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Heard and
left Tuesday for a week's vis-- It

in Dallas, where they will visit
relatives and friends.

and, of they're wash--. . course, fTs. - T i A

"V .v-- m ,. A , 4 8nL

and

for

July

for

boy3

DISTINCTIVE CASUAL S110ES

Tliese brilliant cotton-gabardi- ne sand-

als are just the thing to mix or match
with your vacation clothes. Wearable,
washable Sun-Ste-p casualshave a cush-

ioned platform and corregatcdrubber
soles to give you smart comfort. Your
choice of styles and colors.

W?&i2. HHB

''$3.95

IlIALEAH
White andBaby Bluo

We GiveGunn Bros. Stamps

s


